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Annual Sommer Outing tithe 
Sportsman's fîth anJ Game 

K Association,

і perty added &ЯИІ . _
and cottage» by these la**. :„P.

“Let us unite hi gpteadbgt this gdfc- 
pel of understanding to <*r people; i*

SSfÆSSiifer^
game law», arid let tm afi frdptonteke 
conditions whdcfc will bring «m ever in
creasing number of visitors
us,"

Surprised and Delighted
hotel» HOME FROM EUROPE.

___

and Mrs. Eilis Returned 
from a thoroughly Enjoy- Щ 

v , able Trip.

ACCIDENT.
\ be on Central Kailway

Maine By Fire—Engineer Kilted.
Aie tàe crowd, of people who call at our store, when they see the

GRB4T CLOTHING VALUES
We are offering. Our CtoMug is ail new, up to date, well made « 
tnmmed «d youhavenotrtmble in getting Garments to fit you here.

sssiттшт
і m N, drily в,—Another fatal 

ЖЙ®® Haas- occurred on the Central 
Tpltway. This time only one life was 

?B»t and but one seriously injured. The 
“* what 18 known as 

Wasson's tWMge, atom 29 miles from, 
here, apportion of the train from Chtp- 
™*B_fMtog through a gap oocaetoned 
by tihe burning of the bridge. The un
fortunate man wee WHliam Nodwell, 
tbe engineer,: who met death with hi*

____ . .... ... teànid ОпУШ»:»В«агШе trying t» Bave the
oared batteeu race, with crews from „ , . • lteee of the Ütfoeze of the train crew
Bangor, Greenville end Kineo will ^^r J- J. BHig and Mrs. Ellis an« рввтмеГОЛТЬв Injured tean is
compete. There will he, besides, ^=‘7 y^terday otter Trachm«*ter Jactaon of the road
canoe races, portage races and a Jog- ^ °{ wbout te° weeks, Hls bend to considerably cut and
poling contest. In the evening a re- i fcravelled ex” end ribs are broken. ,.

SraratraSS-: “a EH 'aSu&zrsæsr^i
ww ,.*v“t-^.,asrey. £ SàS «4 j* «=« «.««to «m-

tween the PWscHla and toe Kebecca, _ ^ a Sun reporter last night thé ;$] 
two of toe fastest passenger steamers S®nat®" «pressed himself as delight^ Щ

rzæîssss *9&g£Erz
Their travel, he said, had been ргіпеЙ 
pally through England and Scotia* 
and though ‘ largely confined (о UR 
beaten track of tourists' had affftSâre 
none, the les* pleasure op that accqre|
They had visited London aridlpfe 
scenes of varied Interest; the pë$ci- 
pal commercial end manufacturing 
centres of the country ; Shakespeare’s 
Stratford; (Kenilworth, Edinburgh and 
other places in Scotland; had travelled 
along the beautiful valley of the 
Thames, had seen Paris, Antwerp,
Brussels and the famous field of 
Waterloo, and had attended sessions 
in the British house .of lords atid com
mons, though not fortunate enough je 
hear any important debate. The gréât 
exhibition -at Glasgow had had an èâ- 
pécial Interest for them on account of 
the very - creditable , display presented 
there by Can 
largely agrtco
ed. great attention and admiration, es
pecially the splendid show of fruit*
■from Nova Scotia and Quebec. This 
fruit supply was kept .in oold storage 
and the samples ora ÿlêw were renew
ed from time to time- In connection 
with this, Hon. Mr. Bills spoke of tbe 
good work being done by Mr. Hick
man. the local government’s repNh 
eentatlve, in greatly increasing ^he in
terest felt by the English in tide pro
vince. He had the ear of many of the 
leading newspapers and the result of 
bis labors vhs evidence^ toy {he giept 
number of enquiries rqpeived concern- fam

- .«.я*.. »- .. ■ v «K. , :Вивимй*:>ВІ. by;.tta^p -gH
“Without proper legal authority or dreasing eioount of local immigration, ttow
contrary to law, W the conditions .of Questioned concerning toe.- prasmt 
Which have not lee* doty complied tangled conditions of English boliyes, OT® 
with, or which appease to affect p№- the Senator said that WhUe bis trip last 

farnmr will have hie іпЛвіаМу toe lhteriwto ef toe wppb- had.beenra^sly f«i pleasure, hé hpd *»
ІВ8.Г future. Me.” . ,* . ù\-\£ a' -.- s» A rfead the opportunity of conv^ifre ftwl

^aBSfflBgaeste BFFl^SFJ
aftssb: 1&?

principles. One IntoteaUng maternent section urid 
is. tMs : lOn toe first of September, '
1900, her late Majesty annexed the 
territories amd obliterated the sover
eignty of toe Sooth African Bepublic.

“It la clear that a slate which has 
■annexed another is not legally bound 
by any contracts made by toe state 
Which has censed to exist, and that 
no count of law has jurisdiction to 
■enforce such contracta K the annexing 
stgte refuses to 

The ecmamie**i
'right to “examine whether toe right*, 
which it is asked to recognise have 
4n fact been duly acquired,” a point

cable con-

ac-

iS « M
and well-Hon. W. E. Parsons of Frixcroft fol

lowed with a discussion Of the topic, 
“The- proper policy of dite state to
wards its gulden, sportsmen and tour
ists.”

Tomorrow w«É »e demoted to a pro-

Ihe Senator Talks Interestingly *f fils 
Journey and Discusses the felitWb * 

Situation In England.

Company »f Nearly Five Hundred People 
to Spend tiie Week at Kineo, Moose- 

head Lake-

her Opium,
Is Pleasant. 
Millions çf 
^ Feverish- ' , 

c. Castoria 
pation and 
І, regulates 

|*r'en, giving 
p Children’s

2.75, 3*oo and up.

ЛНЖН-ігї»-
gramme of «фро(* in whfato fourm ;

KINEO, Mooeehead Lake, Me., July 
t.—The Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and 
Game Association is here for Its an
nual, outing, a company of nearly Б00 
People,, to' remain during the present 
week. Boats have been busy all day 

‘bringing;- the visitors,, and more Will 
come tomorrow. In the big company 

lore Governor and Mm. J. F. Hill, the 
guests of the association; Chairman

â

V sev- m. HARVEY.'».i : Opera House Block, 
j 195 Union St, St. John, N. B.

-* of Chlpman, c. Purdy 
» H. Brand of Norton.

raftT» abandonedatSea.
™.i,. =.ЗГи....

Many beautiful floral offerings 
sent, among which were: A shea?, of 
wheat, from .the family; a square and 

t compass of red and white carnatioris, 
8 *r®n* Masons ; anchor of white flowers, " 

from Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Moncton; 
crescent of white 
emUax, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Murray, 
Moncton; and a wreath from Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Kinnear, Moncton.

were
№ adapted to eU'dtCO 
» superior to any pre-

\U.T>. Brooklyn, It. Г

and men prominent in the business, 
political and professional life of the 
state.
usually largb.; ' ■ ЇЇ

Today’s programme included infor
mal greetings and sight-seeing, 
evening was devoted to a

presenting all pari* at 
expected.

state isThe number of ladles is яп-
*"l OT«»ui Mr. Jackson rode In 

the b&t càr, which was used as a bag- 
gsge ta». ■_■ r®. 7;ЩЯННМ|в|
•. the train ar.- ./ed at Cumberland Bay 
at-Г.40, local t.i іе. About thirty yards 
beyond toe station is Wasson bridge, 
formerly a>Wfioden structure about 60 
feet Iffig and 12 feet -high. Between 
the station an the bridge Is a sharp 
curve,1 with t ■ trees growling very 
close to toe tr k, and It is impossible 
to ee» the br »e until the engine Is 
wlthiti - twelve yards of it. When the 
train left Cumberland Bay the fireman 
was busy in the tender. Suddenly toe 
was startled by the engineer shout- 

■7Є te out Jump!’’ He did 
-, landing in the brook 

v. Tito engine crashed 
v tender piling up,

; oh top. The forward 
box ar rested on the ten- 
er cud -being about level 
ok. This -blocked toe line 
a - toe passenger oar from 

fortunately the train 
ery slowly at the time

Badly—Captain and Cri* Left to 
Save Their Lives.

E OF carnations and
TRANSVAAL COUCESSWHS.

Position of Brltlsli CovtHMitot Re Various 
Railroad Grants, k Said to be Fully 

Ditcloaed in а вкю Boek Which 
Haa Just Readied Weto^tee.

WASHINGTON. July iL— Thé posl- 
tloii of the British government rela
tive to the various mtetog. railroad 
amd other coyeessfams in toe Trans
vaal Is fully disclosed i* * blue book 
covering this subject which Щт just 
reached Washington. The subject is 
of toe very first Importe*» to the 

j *■ 1І6 some of 
Ь8 weighty 
them arise

The

of speeches of'* general sporting inter-

■
mMuch

!.. .1 S« Four D.,l I, Op*. S», ' 3ZS™.
wr..l« бад tij j йгЛЬЙ5?,Ла

! spend the summer with their father.
I They will remain in the home for a 
' short time.
t A beautiful mud sidewalk is being, 
built on Maple 
bridge.

WaHlace Bros, have received the 
18 in i*t. 37, «urtract tor building toe armory on 

the government grounds.
W. W. Hubbard has sold Me reel- » 

deuce amd lot on Church avenue, near 
the “Knoll,”, to Capt. D. Hall Fair- 
weafK&r. tr

Rev. Mr. McPherson of Chlpman 
preached In the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday. He was on the train com
ing to Norton Saturday 
of the accident and remaii 
engine driver Ш1 toe died.

—....„.і a.-.
NEW ORANGE LODGES. /

Two Established on Saturday and One 
to be Revived This Week.

Two new Orange lodges were in
augurated in this province Saturday, 
each witfe a good prospect of great

At Penfield Bridge, Charlotte Co., . 
that evening Scott E. Morrill,' county 
master of St. John, opened a lodge 
amid great interest with a charter list 
of forty members in» the promise of 
betog one of -the largest in the prov
ince. Samuel McKay was appointed , 
as the first worshipful maette.

The other lodge. No. 83, was eetab- 
IMwd at' Cody’s Щ - ' ^ *
with a membership 
ceremonies were cor 

I Master Isaac T. He
grand officers were present.

Lincoln Lodge, of Lincoln, Sunbury 
Co., which has been dormant for three 
years, will be resuscitated next HTed- 
nesday evening. by Grand Master 
Thomas and other, officers from Fred
ericton.

est.
The address of the evening, was by 

Hdn. Leroy T. Carleton, chairman of 
the Inland fisheries and game on “The 
causes which led to the repeal of the 
September deer law.”

After discussing the subject, Mr. 
Carleton had something to say about 
the people of the state who are not 
in sympathy with the fish and game 
laws and who would like to see them 
repealed, and the commission of in
land fisheries and game abolished.

Mr. Carjeton quoted from an editor
ial in ft leading Maine paper recently 
as follows : “According to the pre
sent outlook there will be a strong ef
fort made J(o abolish the fish and 
game oommisekm in the next session 
of the legislature. The destruction of 
crops toy deer throughout the northern 
section of Maine is largely responsible 
for this 
men are
mais, trampling down amd eating their 
grain and do not dare to raise a hand 
In defehce of their property, it is'easy 
to see that a change of some kind is 
bound to come. This is not Ireland, 
add city sportsmen, are not English 

rde. It looks very much as 
b sonie, of our sporting- gentry 
haVe to give up their soft snaps 

t»6 thé farmers a chance. The

up- Henry wit Bound tor N. fi. Is
І
■і

PER. HALIFAX, July 8,—The Norwegian 
bark Henry, Captain Aae, in bal
last, twenty-two day* out from 
donderry, Ireland, ftir New Mills, N. 
B., was abandoned June 
Ion. 47 W. The officers 
were four days in a boat before they 
we\e picked np by the Russian Fhm 
bai-k Ava, bound to Metan, Gaspe 
Bay. They were 19 days on board toe 
Ava , from which vessel they were 
transferred to the Steamer Sofia Vista, 
and taken to Sydney. The bark Ava 
was reported by Capt. ASs. as running 
short of provisions, but he thought

twell was found fifteen them
ike accident, buried un- toJ*eir destination.
."He had been thrown wte^afteTteavSk* 

tetter and the avalanche --

каш?
^ms.^Th^1 united ly- and those nc,t Jn ^ Р^Рв eblft 

ivted between four and ™.re e"ga»$a 7 wtUto8'
te was ccnsctoue ail the Whe» toe crew left oÿy toe deck was 
в. Earle and Hav did *bove w>ateT and the veeset hafi a bad 
’ey could to relieve bte >l8t to port ^de. When last'seen 
Before he breathed his *er main yard was in toe water 

-he could have saved him- ^ шев *u«ered gréai hardship 
jumped when he told thé .firing the tour .days they were In toe 

do SO, hut,he trted io seye through the xouih . 'weather
fenrs and after doing all he and ^еаУУ sea- There Jhad been a 
— too late to Jump succession of gales for.’ over two

avenue, above the
■M

Ing

= h gap,
the most troublesome 
problems now confront! 
from claims of varions I 
In the PMUpptitek Bo 
Cuba.
establlsb a -vklunMfe ргееПвеП*. More
over the mbst important of the con- 
cestions in odr Insular possessions and 
to Cuba are claimed by Bngiteh cor
porations. /Ф*

The issue was maA test September, 
when Sir Alfred 
high commistioner, 
celebrated order, “» al lâto,” giving 
notice that the British government 
reserves the -»jjH * «-■-■
nize or to me 
by the late

la. This exhibit was 
ural and had attract-

-Ard, str Bveringham, 

lune 2ûv-.berk Tikoma, 

Г, bark Ramona, Olsen,

de«
. and 
mayGreat BriteteTa

at toe time 
rted with theJune 14, bark Hornet, 

! 18th, aehe Louvima,
tine; Mystery, Richards,

June 8, bark 3t Peter,

June; 15, hsrk Deodata,

June 8, bark Guldregn,

on of affairs. . When 
S to watch these ani-

to leak Sfeout 
Londonderry, 
and for Sev

ang the ves- 
ied constant-

:
і the British

the

■4

! to to
tlPORTS. *=y mate-’,I
wo biletved. and

,28,, atr English King, 

and Eva
ooufatry boy also wants to once more 
usé' hie cotton twine -and -beaded pin 

•trout. We are inclined tom in ©at 
thinkMc- ■

echs Emma H:!
Hs; В Mayfield, from

îuly 1—Ard. ache Willie 
Itimore; В H King, from

1—Ard, rnh

to
efforts to restock our publie wstero 
and return to the days of the boy 
with the twine llna arid toe 'bended 
pin for a hook.

“Because deer destroy, perchance, j 
now and them a little garden stuff, or 
do some damage occasionally to crops, 
all laws for their protection should he 
repealed, in the opinion of the one who 

“ wrote the article quoted, and In toe 
opinion of others like-prinded with

“Now I am free to say. that farmers 
should have compensation, for crops 
thus-' destroyed.

“We ere Inclined to think,” says 
the writer, ’that the farmer will have 

' ■ Ms Inning to the шаг future/ .1,- -
“Now While this is the veriest rot, of interest in the 

demagogtsm and rant, it has its in- troversy. It accepts Яг Alfred Mil- 
ftuences and helps to create and foster nefs meet important suggestion in 
a feeling of antagonism to omvfish and 
game -laws and to meet and overcome 
this should'toe our first duty.

“Every .pound of freight brought 
Into Maine, flour, corn, sugar tea, cof
fee; every railroad fare; all this 

cheaper to the fartneri on ac-,

it
Anna Laura,

Д1ЇІІЛЯ
J Kennedy, from Hyan-

was

war on every consideration. It , dé- ,and cutting, hie heed quite had 
precated the causé, and protested other people on the train escap 
against its continuance and the 
sequent burdens heaped upon 
British taxpayer. Another section,tef 
which the principal member was 5fr.
Asquith, Upheld the war and Were im
perialistic In' sentiment, and the 
future of toe party was hopeless un
less someone could be found to unite 
the .warring extremes. Some English 
newspapers referred to Rosebery in 
this connection, but those of the party 
whom Dr. Ellis had seen seemed to 
hope that something would Occur to 
provide a common standing ground.
To him, however/ they seemed to -be 

toe declaration that the new govern-., drifting farther apart daily. The 
ment is Justified! in cancelling or mo- Salisbury government, he cafatinued,
«tying a concession when "toe main- were suprême as far as their foreign 
tenance of the concession te Injurious policy went, but much dissatisf 
to. the public Intcrert.” Tfte conclu
sions of the conmrissioocte have not

а«в v.<!
Todd. oîtawà.: : $ ilseveral Of his ribs 

ly. The 
aped with

. Other

other people on the train New District Stiff Adjutant at Halifax— 
Arrangements for New Brunswick's 

Reception te ReyeJ Visitors.

nothing , more serious than a bad 
shaking up.

The unfortunate engineer was a 
tingle man about thirty years of age, 
and Decided at Hampton. He was a 
member of the Masonic order, also ■ 
the Independent Order of .Foresters.

oob-
theArd; atr Halifax, trem 

Port Hawkeebury, CB, 
rtnrâdé, from St John.
У «oh Priscilla,

sirs. Prince George, 
; Cumberland, from St 
td Portland.
no 28—Ard. bark Lands- 
. Roearto.
(—Ard, «ch Valette, from

■-

OTTAWA, July 8.—Lieutenant ■ Col. 
W. M. Humphreys, R. O;., has been Ap
pointed district staff adjutant at Hali
fax. Lieut. Col. Humphreys . was 
placed on the reserve to 1898, ante Is 
honorary ooionel of the 66th Fusiliers, 
Halifax .

Mr. ColHngwood SChreiber, deputy 
mtoiater of railways and canals, leaves 
tomorrow ora a three weeks’ tour of 
tnspectlon of the ‘ Intercolonial railway 
system . v
• Hon. H; A. McKeown of the New 
Brunswick government, arrived In the 
city today and’ had. set Interview with 
his excellency the governor general 
and the major general -commanding 
the militia In regard to the official 
programme for the reception and en
tertainment of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York during .their 
royal hdghnese’ visit, to New Bruns
wick. ,

The judicial committee of toe privy 
council has refused toe Consumers’ 
Cordage Company leave to appeal 
from the Judgment of the Supreme 
Court of Canada awarding . Messrs. 
Conrtolly $18,060 to conuection with the 
central prison binder twin® ««tract.

Immigration Inspector Pedlar knows 
nothing of toe report that 30,000 molo- 
kameks from Rtisti» are coining to

SOUTH AFRICA
Dr. Earte empannelled a jury short

ly after Nodwell’s death. The inquest 
will be held Monday morning. ' ; [’

Nothing remains of the bridge, and 
fire can be traced to within, a few feet 

‘of the track, so that the disaster was
<*Theilaie Ma*NodWell wiU be buried 

rat Hampton at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning under Masonic auspices.

The lose to the road Is estimated at 
over $3,000. It will be three or four 
days before the damage can be te- 
pabed . 'fii.

The funeral of toe late William Nod-, 
wen, the engineer who was killed on 
the Central railway on Saturday, took 
place at Hampton Monday morning 
from toe Masonic hall. It was under 
thé auspices of the Masons and For
est 1ère, and the Hampton brass band 
led the long procession to the ceme
tery. The clergymen who conducted 
toe services were Rev. С/ P. Schoflld 
and Rev. W. W. Lodge. Profound sor
row is felt because of, liis tragic 
death.

them."
the

LONDON, July 9.—The British gov
ernment has issued further South Af
rican correspondence concerning the 
peace negotiations, which concludes 
with the text of the proclamation- of 
Messrs. Scbalk-Bnrger and Steyn 
cabled by Lord Kitchener to the gov
ernment July to», and read by Mr- 
Brodrick in the house of commons 
the night of July 4.

Messrs. Schailt-Burger and Steyn, 
affirm in this proclamation that Mr. 
Kruger and the Boer deputation 
abroad make satisfactory reports; 
that peace would *be worthless with
out independence; that no peace 
should be accepted whoee price was 
the national existence an^ that in thé 
interests of the colonial brothers the 
war should be vigorously prosecuted.
$ ; in тяв рвшлршп.

uly 3—Ard, acb S Saw-

-nn,.Jfiy 2—Ard, 
i for Norwich.
EN, Маю, July 2—Ard, 

.Bedford; 
O Walter

ech T

> for «Є»
Oridence;

|e for do.
Juno 29—Ard, bark Tl-

Pr І

le. H :tloti; July 1—Ard, echs Ella 
for Providence; Helen was evinced at their persistent in«f- 

ference to important home- ‘‘affairs, 
yet been accepted and’enunciated by such as the proposed educational and 
the British government Itself so far temperance reforme. The ocffiscrva- 
as the blue book shewn. t Ives in these respects Appeared Indy-

feront and were also held back by such 
ties as the landed and dtei 
tores te. If the liberals could 
on a foreign policy that, toore-Zeffectu- 
ally than their present one, would 
present toe real English sentim 

'■he believed, that they, with their 
teritlon to home reforms, worn* make 
it serious tor the present government.

Concerning toe question of 
tig*.- trade, 'Senator Ellis et 
tborigh the home feeling fc ■ 
onles, was that of the warmest affec
tion, especially since their 
resistance during toe war, t he hjud 
heard no particular reference- toward 
that form of closer union, 
the present conference of
wlo ' BEULAH CAMP, July *.-Th«ro .

№g^i-ü. f. beautiful shower this morning, fdBowed by 
the judicial committee of the еПщ; Wme 8UneWBe, Things are still all
Connell, with co onlai member as - a, aetir at ^lah. Saturday’s boats brought a
Xto“»ceTopin. ^uen The ^te Jobn- Murray Buried With

ton among the representatives ooto- іп ?Й xJ^ade ana Masonic Honora-New Armory,
earning the Jurisdiction of the-proposé, preached. It waa a masterly and most con- . ’ ' ,
ed court, and the difficulty ot *rrang- gSjn Л.1”-Tf'm? amu^te of b*2toero ,Jü4 г ,8.ЄТЬЄ n n°y MIDDLETOWN, N. T., July 8,- A
ing . it to toe sattsfahtion OÉ ^ll.rit gathered'about the altar an* some found the %спаЬгшиі? at”®*er who lé believed te be Wll-
seemed doubtful whether or no anÿ- blessing of heart purity. frod Blondin, alleged to have murder-
thtog would be accomplished ,in Шз й,3Г^ЇаоГа?! ^SSe a® g7"t ?ove tl, ' e? m Za w ** hls wlfe at Obelmeford.Mass.,
direction at toe pfeseng sitting. Aus- teesi, at which thlro were over 130 teatimon- ,^e ,’h ІьГьгос^сеГ thich -^У’ Waf, af£e!Î1ed’ at
tralia, as is knowti, only wishes toe lab to tbs wonderful saving and keeping teams being to the to-ocesston, which Grahamsvhle, SulUvan Co. The art-est
court to have Jurisdiction in ««natters power of God. At U o’clock Rev. A. B. Riggs was . about one and a half miles in vaa твде oe a warrant swore out by
court to nave junaasocron in broached a most searching sermon, whlcn length. Many friends and? relatives rïïïï o thtLik-
of appeal on constitutional questions, P„ (ollowed by °tber alter service. f ^ її John Galbraith, a fariner,who thought
while other delegates desire teggive-lt At L30 therewae held at the wharf a Ьеец- ^rom he recognized a Striking similarity
more latitude. The nuttier **olonlal tiful baptism service, when Rpv, W. B. Wig- were present to pay toe last sa» tri- between the тІЯ aald the pubHShéd
representation in toe house * lord* nÏÏPZLrZÏ ae9crIPttoa of The strafiger
was not likely to be dealt with: by toe 5hT=h vSnTteŒ^ ‘ 7 L Z uf he^tC^WSlt'toé'arrival
conference. He had heard nementton At 2.to Evangelist ^І offers fromïH .

would have to originate with УйЖ Ш. Evangelist Ш №b£T°r were ^ Mj he was bom in
onles themselves. |Ш

Returning to personalities, the sen- took charge -ot the alter service, When,, at
ator spoke enthusiastically of the the invitation, scores rushed to the tihr, and thé Masons wearing a band, of

nf TTneland at this sèa- *nd- emtd shouts and hallelttiahe, found tbe yrepe. and a spray of cedar. After tileplacid scenery of England at tnwsea- btowine ef е№ег pe^on or eanetiflcatlon. it _^yer by the paste
son, of the year, when toe regular a v’rV profitable day, and will be lodg .
outlines of the rural districts, due to .remembered by all. ^

.. centuries of careful cultivation, wfere —■—-------------------- ^ buhJ Rifled by toe floods of rtteés ^to ^cbMtKroS
which the country abounds. It a a the Gorning mill and resulted to toe killing 
beautiful trip and У ou want to take it eI tv. R, Darling and serious injury of Jo
bs Soon as you can. Don’t wait till aeph Maynard, employee. The mill was de-
you get old," he said. Її- Ses»- І •ШВІІІ*І>ЙИ.

'À

comes
count of the reduced rates and excel
lent train service of our railways, 
made possible only by toi® great tour
ist travel through Maine, the fisher
man, the hunter, toe canonist, the i ■ ——
summer tourist. SYRACUSE, July «-—Attorney Fre-

“So, my farmer friend, don’t be led derick D, "White, see at Ambassador 
irito disgust and hatred of our flflh 
and gao»e laws by toe ranting of dem
agogues. The tiws aye your friends.
Abandoned farms by toe score have 
been purchased, many hundreds of 
thousands, of dollars ot

July 1, «hip Wm Law, 
^?&,?bark 

bark Wolfe, from Ha-

С0МШТТЕ0 SUICIDE- ln-
Semantba, up-

re-
D. White, 
afternoon. He

to Germany, Andrew 
mit ted . suicide this 
had been suffering from newraatbenia. 
He Went to a bathroom at Us home. 
No. 609 James rtreet, sod shot himself 
in the head with a

it,corn
ât-

1—Cld, ache Jennie C, 
; J L Colwell, tor St

r 20, berk Conductor,
I,*ech Avena, Chrie-

■-
MANILA, July t-dbe lateet official ad

vice» show that the ineurgent leader Bell- 
arinin». surrendered with 284 rifles (not 214), 
ae previously cabled, to Col. Theodore J- 
Wtat, at Albay, the capital of Soraogon- 
The ineurgent general Caille» (who surren-

pwlgreiht 
with Malvar (the insurgent leader in South
ern Luzon) for the letter's eurreeder. * 

The force of the insurgent leader BelUtr-ru0ndWDh^o^o^eB%^og^  ̂

driven; across tbe mountains by. the Second.ee? t,:wi IS
men- and 214 guns, surrendered to CoL Vint 

i tel of the province of jthat 
name. One hundred more rifles will be sur
rendered tomorrow. V|||' “

.,
ereo-
toat
celai The ineurgent generi 

dered at Santa Cruz, La 
24) and hie friends have 
with Malvar (the ina

BEUUH CAMP.

INS.
■cent settle 4n Canada. % > ;; -

Mayor Morris has ordered an inves- 
tfgAtion of tile' rumor titet .ksveral al
dermen were 'bribed, to support the 
purchase’ of the hospital site for 131,- 
000; which la double the «teemed value 
of the property.

І•£S' WtetfoRi Accompanied With 6«at Suc- 
cw—Five Baptised Sunday.

own tatr & 1 i ;v apeune '30, «ch C R Flint,

Id, ship Euphemia, for

8—Sid, ship Orient, for

ms, July І—Sid, sell 
r St John.
-Sid, ech Bnez Carver,

1—Sid, schs F and E 
“ Ts, for do. » 

aoks Lizzie -Ricb. 
t В Roper, for ЙІІІ8-

Sld être St Croix, for 
nd 3t JOhn: State Of
rSmKto All* Hand]

uly 2—SM, basks Cul- 
Jtona, for Hafifax; sch
■ J°bo , „SB, July " -Sid, sch в

FM
■a

.

The Leader Churn still retains its pop
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.

. Style A steel frame 
and .lever handle.

Ще strongly recom
mend style D.

Siend for circulars 

and prices.

st Albay, cap
WM

l-
ЙSUPPOSED TO BE BLONOtN.

.

re-

f—Sid

'“£w hls Jien-
•jPeto’-
r< that

■ I

."SS’

.• ft ’.;, for,
m

і 4for У f■’ NS
SlffimF- STRHŒ-

** ■ ' У:..-
WORCESTER, • Mass., July 8,—Nearly 50 

ateamfltters, members of Worcester Union, 
morning, their demands 
Г and erinimum wage of

the grave and soterrmlV laid thpir th® steamfltters to the city are out. * The 
I 010 grave and solemnly laid their employers will refuse to take them back at
J spray of cedar on the coffin. J.. K. Me- other then the old wages, and claim that 
j Lean was the director of cere monlee. ** 60 «toll that they win not be

r<>
$ :Yar-

for St і *,

July 3. atop Honolulu 
i^Vtte^Storm King.

at the grave, the 
ions, then 
'• delivered 
tee, after 
ed aroundW. H. THORNE & С0.Ш the went on strike 

for an eight ho 
18.26 to

4
;
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AMERICANS 0UTR0WÉD. 2 ІЛ/&АГЖ ST. STEPHEN. ISLANDCHURCH OF ENGLAND SYNOD.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 4.—
Holy Communion wee celebrated In .... . ____ _______ „„
the cathedral at iso by the bord Knights of Pythias Decorate the
Btotiop, assisted by Rev. Archdeacon , .
Neales ot Woodstock and Rev. canon ч Graves of Deceased Brethren.
Forsyth of Chatham. Before the ser- ! ’
vice Rev. H. H. Gillie» was inducted * 
as rector 
Bishop.

At the session Of the Synod it Was ; 
ordered that the address of the Lord 
Bishop be referred to a committee 
and printed.

Moved by T. C. Allen, seconded by j st. STEPHEN, July 7,—Frontier 
G. O. D. Otty, that report of sub- ; lodge, K. of P„ observed today its an- 
committee on education be accepted * nual custom of decorating the 
and acted upon. In which it is recom
mended that one acre of land In 
Shedlac, given by G. L. Hanington to 
Madras School Board, be conveyed to 
the rector, wardens and vestry, of -he 
St. Martin's In the Woods, Shedlac, 
for the purpose of carrying on a 
school, In which church catechism be

«•***"•» SyFS.
Sedeftfliest. The grave of Samuel Al
mond; former superintendent of the 
beautiful cemetery, and 
shown toe Knights many courtesies 
on the occasion of all their former 
visits, wee decorated with flowers.

While R; Watson Grimmer and an •
■employe named Talbot' were driving 
down Water street bn the afternoon 
of the 4th their team was crowded 
close, to the car track by the large 
number of teams in the street. An 
electric car came behind them at' a j 
very rapid rate of speed and struck 
their wagon with great force. The j 
occupants were thrown out and the j 
wagon demolished. Mr. Grimmer lit 
in the street, striking on his shoulders.
He continued at his business until 
Friday afternoon, when toe had to be 
taken home. He has since suffered a 
great deal from his spine v?ith symp
toms of paralystsC LONDON. July 6.—In the house of

No service was held in Christ church commons today, Arnold Forster, the 
Çhis evening on account of the illness secretary of the admiralty, announced 
of the rector, Rev. O. S. Newnham, , that the year's shipbuilding programme 
who has ’been suffering from appen- \ included three new battleships of a 
dioitis but is now recovering. new Improved class, six cruisers of the

While Fred Grimmer and a young Monmouth class and 10 Improved tor- 
man named Grant were driving to pedo boat destroyers, 
their work on Saturday morning their in the house of lords the Bari of Sel- 
horse was frightened by a cat sudden- borne, first lord of the admiralty, in a 
ly Jumping In front of It. The horse statement on the present naval post
ered, throwing the occupants out. tton of Great Britain, said that the re- 
Mr. Grant, was cut on-one leg and con- nralnder of the year 1901 would witness 
slderably bruised, and Mr. Grimmer 
was out quite badly about thé head.
I ; Frank Courtney, wife and child, of 
St. John, are visiting relatives in Cal
ais.

e slash- 
water

I and put in all the steam they knew,

Pwmylmia Crew Beaten at Henley і bSt ш,- A Wall Knewn Member of a Pro-
SSSSSSSS SZX mlMrt Kings County Family

was no further forward, but it was 
t no further back and every man was 

swinging right up to his work, as 
; elastic and es free as at the start.

-One of the Most Exciting Races Ever !
j but two feet advantage a* that, that 
; the Englishmen had sa both boats 
і passed half way (the half post) in 
13.26. " -

Interesting В 
from the Gar: by a Boat’s Length . І

And Two Partners Frozen to Death 
Shookhum, Alaska—Letter from U- S. 

Commissioner Conveys the Sad
Intelligence. ■' : v І

at of Cambridge by the Lord Two Driving Accidents-R- W. Grimmer

Quite Severely Injured—Rev- 0* S.
By the Famous Leander Rowing Club Ста Association—Dom 

—Cruiser erase 
letteto’

Newnham Ill-
Witnessed on that Historic Course.

Gardiner (the Pensylvania stroke) АРОН»оиг^ ï Thil com.
then, put on a magnificent spurt and AFOHAQUI, King* Co., July 4. This co
worked his crew up to 42. But they oTthTde^tn

etrtkin* and went further away with “ two pertner6- „
nwunr etmVn #phev ware bttlf a Mr* Sinnott woB ft brother of Herbert Sin-

j&far.'sa'ssstss Azssxzssgg
and continuous cheering as greeted «oseten. The decerned w* » “Ure ” 
both crews while they raced down the Studholm, come fix " " ,
brilHant tone of excited spectators, Hla father was the Шв David Sinnott, and
every ooe of whom waa wearing colors the family has always beeu ene of the meet unanimously.
and ehouting as Pennsylvania made prominent in thle part of the county. -, Board of Education Nominating
still anotW effort Just after the Lean- About fourteen years «*» WiU Sinnott left committee then reported following
der lawn was passed. But two of the for the weet. He:first settled near Calgary; names for Board of Education, the re
flet four oars were nearly flnhsbed. then Ну went on to уадегатег._А few-T”” port being adopted: ']
They bad worked like heroes at the %£ .В^Г^®СІ° ,

„ „ impossible task that had been set and two frlends determined to try their luck Canon Roberts—Ex officio.
Duval ion, W. Dudley Ward, G. M. ‘them of txrtng arms and legs alone in the gold fields of AWpha. Thejtejld out Very Rev. Dean Partridge, Arto-
Mailand, C. D. Burnell J. ». W*. the English body swing, and M&JhMRh веайоп Nealea’ Rev- J- A- Richardson,
C. J. D. Goldie, R. B. Btftertngtoo ! exhausted nature claimed her ritonT zn$ap And Rev. John de Soyrés, Rev. A. G. H.
Smith, stroke; O. S. Maclagan, cox- j trfbute æveral men lost the full reached Cape Nome before winter matted in. Dicker, Rev. Scovll Neales, Messrs,
wain. -ower of their drive. They had done Sinnmfa mother, «*о livee nejr There, re- G 0 D Otty, F. J. G. Knowlton, A.

Pennsylvania R. R. Zane, bow; R. J^ph splendid work during the first in ïtoèrtfifitoS? £îd «zK?t*i>eta C. Fairweather, Sheriff Sturdee, Eldon
H. Elsbray, F. L. Davenport, N. mlle tbat i was not surprised to the beat of spirits. Muffin, T. C. Allen.
Crowther, Jr., A. H. Flyckwer, G. 8. Davenport, and Aliya too, spent In September his sister, who was teaching Theological Reading Circles—TheAlim W. G. Garffin^. Ao RGar^- ^s^TfAen 1» of «torn. following resolution, moved by Rev.

er, stroke; L. J. Smith, coxswain. Growther, too, seemed terribly die- WM identified and his taniUy placed in poa- J. de Soyres, and seconded by Very
The Pennsylvanians reached their tre_~> bow Zane and Flycker session of the facts concerning his sad death. Rev. Dean Partridge, was spoken to

boat house at 11 o’clock, apparently as well as they did I cannot un- Had it поі імм for Uiis lettm- Sinnottja fate b ^ach and by the bishop and sev-
flt as possible,, while many of the fol- ^ ^ railed a little as ?ГпіеМ. ІпіУ revives Є ° 10 eral others and carried unanimouriy:
lowers of the red and blue showed и abe felt the crew might crack her Saturday evening Miss Sinnott, who now That in view of the resolution un-
anarks of the intense strain of the moment, stroke aide began to Uvea here received the following letter, animously passed At the Synod of
teal- minutes. ^ сгеу pull bow side round and the indom- S^^thatT™ ta'айвсі^Й ИИ. emphasizing the need of theo-
«batted and laughed as coolly as stable GarcUoer called on his men for Apr$1 it was three months making the logical studies in -our diocese, it is de- 
«though going out for practice. Ellis flnal effort they could net re- journey. slrable to take immediate steps to or-
îWard, the American coach, placed _ a 8_K>n^ to. Humanity could do no BLUFF CITY, March 27, 1901. ganize theological reading circles, for
miniature American flag upon the more The Penneylvanians had never the delivery of courses of lectures and
wudder of **?*”**.j/Zalâ let UP for a eecond since the start. *, У sln^,tti ^ was^o^d dead in his any other means calculated to attain
came to the boat house ana said to been none of that paddling tent on. Shookhum Creek, >n this district, on the object and that the -bishop be re-
Smith: “Keep that as far ahead, my ^lcb j^ipg a crew so much to get its Misrch 3rd. Thia is. a particularly cere, quested to nominate a committee for 
boy, as you can.” wlnd, and there was, therefore, no ^'’‘aSZZe vJie- that purpose. .

- Both crews at the start showed no apurt at the finish, as there had been mI) ana John Coolldge. The body pi Vende- At the Synod thU afternoon a corn- 
trace of nervousness and ware sent ^ tbe flrat two beats. But no crew wall, along with your brother’s, w«s found nUttee was appointed for reading cir- 
wway in capital style, the Pennsyl- oould rawed more pluckily or tent whwe they were prospecting «od clea vis., the Bishop, Dean Part-
vauians rowing 43 to the minute gpd ^ a taiTeT trial, and when the Lean- £Гьа! ь^ to pX^t provtei^tor him- ildge, Archdeacon Neales, J. Boy 
the Leanders 42. At the endof ders wonta 7 mina.anajUetover 4sec- “it ünd partners* * X,. Campbell, J. de Soyres. A lengthy
®te Island the_ Americans led by ,three losers were creered as heart- The wither this winter has befe ,fright- ai3CÜSslon took place on the lncapa-
«néa. At Fawley the time was S mffi- ^ ^ wina6ra. Thtt must con- ЙЛ Ше ÏÏ/'to » oftated clergy fund, but no action was
-tea 25 2-5 cesouds, the LeMid^s ^ ЕШя War3 that tire last crew of taken.
three feet ahead. From there Is was 1q Eaglai!lü or America which usee his neighbors u> wait unfit thefWfeTficr, got rbe of the treasurer of the
l«ng dong, a splendffi stru^ft out o^ the prafessional scuffing style should be*1" 1^tftM02«T2uriSt’ bt*t *ooetlt Synod was fixed at 3500; of the secre-
iwhlch the Leanders gaffied Inch by change lt for that which gives the heF^"Wtbe my in whf^,' the bodies were tary at 3100. A letter was read from
finch. The mile was reacneo m e m6n more chance. Of course DubUn found it looked as It the tent had started to the Primate of Canada approving of
minutes end 6 seconds, withthe L^n- ^ glye them (the Pensylvaniane) no blow away and fhev.b^.y h?M№_^gl; the 20th century fund. The resolution ^ . ...
.idera half a length ahead, which they whatever, and are no more ?^°mn*X ьтсп'ип- ntfiyrtf re biennial Sessions of the Synod was ' Early Saturday afternoon Benny
^finaeased to ^ worth arguing about them than were hid hero occupied. They were ebout postponed. Dean Partridge and A. Terrlp and some other boys playing
fOength a* the Isthmian, тае Penney London and the Thames here a few «teen miles from this pMde and h*» b«n c Eairweather were appointed gov- near Marsh Bridge discovered a body
-vaniana madea, daya ^ K!Lslntîev hl5‘nroriL» for^o « ernors of King’s College. Mr. Han- floating in the water. The men at the

,'Ht the grand W WflUam White approached me three wJks. It tee ?eiXted^ere that they tagton was appointed trustee of tannery , were notified, and they tele-
ened perceptibly opposite the gr a prominent member of the Penn- talked at nut going to Council City, IW v« EdgehiH school. phoned the police. Officer Burchiti
etand. The Leandera w У sylvanla University Athletic Club cxpected to hesr from The usual votes of thanks were pas- immediately came to the spot. There
aength. Time, 7 committee, on to the possibility of the ™ brought la that they had been ^ Synod cloeea ^ь a publlcÉ seemed at first no way of catching the

crossed the winning English university crew at -n,eir reâwiflS B«e, brought kere. and I missionary meeting this evening. bpdy and bringing it to land. Boy
-Ward, as the Leaaaer®, ' tbe next ШЛчЬ boat race «Word htid «fl InqT.vE. The «U-MlêPï Jury returned --------- ---------------- ----------- Kincaid of 7Б Metcalf street St-SneA

S * àbd Cambridge annual rtuse> сбіпіпй BENTLEY'S b9 the beet Liniment, arm «Warn out, fastened a hook toffie
’ '££*■ haVe Ю «‘ber explanation to tQ ^ce at Poughkeepsie next & too SP ------- ' —i" ' J clothing and the body was brought

• ГТ _ л. fc. July, offering to make the English kM iHte «y «ide at thla town He left. noth- ГД.Т STOCK ANC POULTRY EX- аЯЬоге *nd taken to the dead house.
; Theodore Cook, the Oxford oars- , ww p^nnslyvania’a guests from the ing vlritejtr.Md it «««g bj’ chsnce 'that HIBIT The body waa that of a well-nourished

d crtptton і *1ше they reach Philadelphia. Ot p0^^n^Lted to Septmber, troutkte-fUter, ‘ man of about forty-five years of age,
шог^изе Associated trees. { course this courteous suggestion wilr ^ WhiCh I was able to learn the address of Thie show is to take place cm the ' dressed in black pants and brown coat,

The morning dawned with eplendWi ^ much appreciated over here, and me friends. ААЖМІМІ.ПЮ 9nr 18th of December in some place in the and with heavy boots on. He wore a
! wreathe- There was a very Slight „ oie Oxfovd oar myself, I 4 I reridl at B,^ maritime provinces. heavy, dark mouetaohe. From all ap-
freeze off the bushes, but the wind have not the slightest authority to Sty. 7 мп тегу KdriY 1» have to inform you On Saturday afternoon Mayor Daniel, pearances It was Judged that he had
tell towards noon, and there was very Юу what will be the result. But I 0[ this sad event, becdUSê I know what a W. Hubbard, D. J. McLaughlin, C. been in the water about eight or ten 
little difference indeed' In the stations, expressed to Dr. White my personal gloom it will cast over УомЬ»те. A. Everett and Dr. Frink visited the days..
IUn the Penusylvimdans paddled Sown op^on that after the Oxford of ceMetbM” ï^emîto exhibition association buildings to see The body was identified by Robert
Ito the start, aM of ttem^ wearing touge Cambridge crew had been broken up Youra reepectfully, u one of them could be made avail- Leadingtoam of Union street as that of thé Outfit from the Wreck. The wreck-
lstraw hats and broad smiles, toe crowd after the race it would be impossible chas. J. KdBN. *ble- zt *» thought tljat the machin- a sailor on the Shutoenacadie, who was ed schooner is owned! by the estate of

thro^^^cr^d Î1- COUeCt afain’ Mr. Sinnott was over 30 year, of age and ery hall can be easily arranged for known as John the Greek. He desert- I the late Capt. G. Meiriam, and, toeing
they paddled gaily through me crowd bera would form the backbone, In unmafrlea. He was'very well known in.this tbe Show, and it was decided to ask ed in England tout was caught and I uninsured, is a heavy loss. Bhe was
towards Temple Island. A few min- each case, of crews at Henley, and part of the county, where he had many for estimates for fitting it Up which
^ wiil be submitted to the coUflcU.
„ tf>e caeera 8Tew louder still, tor ously suffer by their absence, and l of , cirUe ot friende in their ead ber- 
tbere was an enormous crowd present, believe the president of the winning 
as after the Pennsylvanians’ two vie- ; clnb would prefer not to harm the 
dories the excitement, was intense, for ! English rowing for one season even 
toe Americans were evidently confl- ' to enjoy the privilege and pleasure of 
dent, and though the Leandera had ! accepting Dr. White’s kind eugges- 
eaid nothing, their beautiful fiorm, tton.
perfectly together, supple, strong and ; HENLEY, July» 5,—The Pennsyl van- 
elastic, sprite volumes for their deter- j ian8 came down te the waterside for 
«nlnation to make a great race. And j ^ flrst time this afternoon and en- 
M> they did, with precisely the result ; j0yea «he novel experience of seeing 
that I have invariably predicted ever . the other crewa AU the men seemed 
rince I saw Bffia Ward's boys at their ( $B good form, in spite of the disap- 
flrat work on Henley Beach. I „ointment of the 'morning- “We

On Umpire Wifflan’s launch was lunched at the Leander Club,” said 
Orach Ward, with Reginald Hart (the, Gardiner, “but we preferred to 
Pennsylvania graduate manager).

Both beets came to the poet sonne 
Urne .before the appointed hour, anti 
Ml the Pennsylvania men seemed 
happy and comfortable, especially No.
• (G. 6. Allyn), and Strok і (J. P. Gar
diner);

Captain Flyckwer watched the wind 
fcarefiilly, but It was worth only a 
•quarter of a length at the most for the 
fibet quarter of a mile, arvJ H became 
В following breeze, with Ito advantage 
ko either, as soon as the ttoacte were 
past the farm. ' ■

The ropes used to (hold the boats ' a splendid, plucky race. The Amerl- 
eteady were hardly pulled taut asm- j caneA*ok their defeat in a very sports- 
pire WtUan .leaned over the bdyrs of ] manlike manner. They offered no ex- 
fihe launch and said: "As soon os this ; ouses and talked of trying again, 
miff of wind has passed І will start * Umpire Willan said: to e representa- 
jyou. і eiiaai say: 'Are you ready?* j live of toe Associated Press: “They are 
•nee. If" there is no answer I will say, a good lot. I have seldom seen a bet

ter race than the Pennsylvanians

HENLEY, England, July 6,—To the 
Wsappolntment of all the Americans 
at Henley, the Leander Knowing Club 
Brew thto morning defeated the crew 
»f the University of Pensylvania In 
the final heat for the Grand Challenge 
Вир. It was bright sunshine and puff 
Cross winds Mew from the Bucks 
shore, slightly favoring the Leandera’ 
station. The followers of the British 
crew evinced the greatest confidence 
said Leander money was everywhere, 
hut this confidence never exceeded 
anything beyond even money. A Phi
ladelphia occupant of a house boat to 
•aid to have Invested £500 in favor of 
his crew. The following are the 
niâmes of the two crews:

Leander—. C. A. Willis, bow; H. J.

'• CHARLOTTETOWN, J 
Yeechers’ Association wai: graves

of deceased brethren in the Rural 
cemetery. C, H. Porter company of 
Calais and Whitlock company of ДГ111- 

i Frontier, company, and 
ng procession, headed by 

the- Maple Leaf 'band, moved to the 
cemetery. A large number of citizens 
in teams and on foot followed and wit-

week. Papers were reaff 
inspector McCormac, Dr. |
A. Dunbar and Miss В. І 
dresses were given by Juf 
J. J. Hughes. M. P. 4 
were: President, Howard! 
-*ent, Mies B. A. Mathesl 
surer, G. J. McCormac

> Daniel McPherson ; exi 
Robertson McFadyen, C, I 
McLeod, Tillle McDonald!

At the Dominion day ra 
the free-for-all was won I 
ewned by Thomas Reid <1 
Sir Richard, owned by D. I 
Jotteown; 3rd, Pajrklo, owe 

f or, Charlottetown ; time! 
race was won by Prlnceea
B. C. Prowee of Charlotte
C. , owned by T. C. CrabM 
3rd, Parker Wilkes, owns! 
of Charlottetown ; time, Я

The militia, now In cee 
tended service at St. Jam 
where a sermon was pred 
Rev. F. F. Fullerton.

A lawn party was held! 
«evenings ago, at the reel 
"Hughes, in honor of MrsJ 
onto, dominion president I 
end Miss Ellis, the presil 
Nova Scotia.

Sheriff Robertson left J 
Dorchester with the prise 
tenced to five years in tl 
housebreaking and larcen 

Mrs. Jenkins, widow ol 
kins of Montreal, now ol 
Is in the city on, a visit] 
Lennae.

Rev. James Simpson hal 
his trip to the Old Cod 
gives an interesting accj 
ences aboard the Lue 
wrecked off the Newfounl 

Hugh Mclnnls, aasod 
Charlottetown Examiner, 
Mclnnls has been conned 
lner for over twenty yea 
chanical department, the 
lately as city editor. HI 
ciel work for the Halite 

The following have bel 
of Rebekah Lodge, I. O. 
side: Noble Grand, MrsJ
G. , Miss Susanna Schurm 
Squarebrigs; On. sec.. Mis 
surer, Mrs. T. B. Grady;
H. J. Massey; L. S. N. G 
«ton; R. S. V. G.. Mies J 
V. G., Miss Blanche Gral 
Winnie McDonald; ward# 
ter; inside guard, Mise 
outside guard, G. W. Phil 
Thomas Johnston; organl 
pbent.

In the Laval Unlvarsltj 
the degree ot B. A. six s 
stan's College bave taken 
vil., Charles Bourgeois. J 
ter Molseau, D. Bellem 
George Parent. Four pa 
Reg. McDonald, Philip 
Smith and C. V. Bent. 1 
liam Cameron led, такії 

The body of Peter McD 
ported last week drownel 
recovered a few days a 
accident occurred.

G. A. Devlin, wife an 
Detroit have arrived on 
the summer here, 
have been coming to th 
eral years during the su 

‘ J. A. Cullen, station a 
Mass., oo the Boston ar 
visiting his parents, Mi 
Cullen of this city.

The following staff of 
- In Victoria Division. Mqj 

«. F. Tarbush; W. A., C 
Godkin; A R. S„

1 |Sj
'

f
who had

BRITAIN’S NAVY.

the completing of three armored cruis
ers of toe Cresey class, four first-class 
barbette ships at the class of the For
midable; and two first class barbette 
ships of the class of the Canopus.

Lord Selborne said the flrst half of 
1902 would see the completion of two 
more vessels of the Creasy class, two 
others of the Formidable class, one 
armored cruiser ot the Monmouth 
class and three armored cruisers of the 
Drake class.

The first lord of the admiralty add
ed that the total number of destroyers 
built or building was lia, and) of the 
five submarine vessels already ordered 
titt flnt KOttW t* reedy tor trial ge«t
September.

BODY FOUND

day when

Mr.

N. S. SCHOONER WRECKED-
PARRBBORO, N. 8„ -July 7.r-The 

Parrsboro schooner Susan and Annie, 
from Digby to Joggins Mi 
last, went ashore On Wednesday at 
Cape Enrage, Cumberland ' Bay, and is 
a total loss. The captain and crew ar
rived here today and are trying to se
cure a schooner to go round and strip

in bal-
Annle Hodgson; treae., 1 
lain, Rév. G. M. Young 
ton; A. C., Herbert Ba 
Robertson; O. S-, L. W 
R. B. Squarebrigs; S. Y 
Tarbush.

The two lights at All 
side of the harbor on ! 
being removed to Sandy 1 
side. The light at Kepp 
fifteen feet.

J. A. McDonald, prll 
High School, has reslgnei 
yard Summer School of 

The »
brought here, where he again man- j touilt at Sheet Harbor in 1876, and re
aged to get away. | built In ParrSboro in 1893. summer months.

6th insL
Word has been receive 

ing at Io-Wa of George 
son of Mrs. and Mrs. W 
deceased vraa born at l

A London paper recelv 
telle of the dieappearanc 
woman named Mrs. Am 
rears. Mrs. Smhh left C 

' and was last heard of o 
at Smlthfield. She went 
to fight an action at Exet 

1 to have been affected, 
-gone to England to get 1 

After cooeiderahle agltl 
cil have accepted the 
Electric Company for ng 
Charlottetown.

H. M. S. Crescent arris 
evening end remained > 
Sunday afternoon at LM 
Warburton paid an offiei 
and at 6.30 Governor M« 
with the usual salutes, 
visited the ship on Tuel 

James MacMillan and 
munds, both of Somenn 
few days ago by Rev * 
Bisted by Rev. Dr. Doyl' 

Frank D. McDonald, 
died at the home of hi» 
Flits, at Sen Francis» 

Deceased had live!

=Vf

and Baby

THB LOSS OF THE WINONA.

Cap*2fn and Crew of the Sunken" ^chooner 
Arrived Here Seturdby. .

f ft:The Sen has already announced the fact 
that the Glow ester fishing schooner Winona 
wan nr the 30th nit. run down by the str.

the coast oT Newfoundland ІV 4»
Rlriteghea
and sank. The captain and crew of the 
•ейоевег,. with tSe exception of o&é man, 
who was drowned, were landed at Chatham 
ty the RipltngteB on the ttk lost. The col
lision1 eseuroed thirty-five miles from Cape 
Beyle. Newfoundland. The schooner, whtcii 
register:ad 78 tons, was hound to Virgin 
Roeka. The R 
Capt. Vincent N
schooner arrived hçre Saturday, and are at 
the Seamen’s Mission. A San reporter bad 
a long talk with Capt. Nelson yesterday. He 
said the despatches published to the effect 
that the steamer’s, lifeboat rescued the 
schooner’s- crew are far removed from the 
truth. It was In a dense tog. that toe col
lision ccctrred. Finding that their vessel 
waa sinking beneath them, he and hla crew 
launched and entered three dories and pulled 
towards the,Steamer. They reached her, to < 
find the orew et the Rip]Ingham putting a ’ t 
lifeboat over the side. The man who was 
drowned was Henry Bushee, who belonged 
to Tusket, N. S. He was іж his bunk and ^ -e 
went down with the vessel. Buslree was mar- 
-riad and toft five children. - 

Capt. Nelson says that all but two of the 
ciew are Nova Scotians; In fact, he same 
from there, but nearly an of them are now 
American citizens. - 4

Capt. Nelson wishes through firs' Sun to 
rentra his thanks and the thanks of the ertrw 
to Mayor Snowball of Chatham and U- B- 
Corsui Call of Newcastle for their kindness.
Mr. Snowball, he says, offered to give the 
men work. Mr. Can made the whole crowd 
comfortable and provided them with What
ever they required In the way of clothing.

Neither the captain nor the crew knew 
when they wiH get away from St. John, al- 

well satisfied with their 
Seamen’s Mission. They

Ш’їл V
out and get a little comfort from eeme 
of our home people. You know toe
feeling. We cannot disguise our re
gret,

“I have оте thing to say, and. that $s 
I do not believe we were ever tn bet
ter form to our lives, and do not think 
we ever met a better crew, and we 
were never better beaten. It Was only 
when we were two lengths from home 
that I despaired of final success.”

tollmen took 
ids with the 

Americans and tell them they rowed

ipliegherm wag front Hull, 
elson and toe crew of the [ When baby is well mother / 

! is happy. Wtien baby is J 
! cross, fretful, feverish and/ і 
! cannot sleep, Mother is de- у 
! pressed, worried and un \ 
! happy.

в

V-
;

w % /
:

t-vSCSW ____for a few years, oeinj
Southern Pacific Com pa 

te^se^d^Twto tg
from his left side. Dec 
of Fireman .McDonald: 
Railway. . .Thomas Heart*, torif 
has returned frbm WUU 

• has resided tor 30 years 
the trade ot currier, si 
when only 24 .years ot < 
ployed with the Amerlr 
He is accompanied by - 
remain here during the 

George Woolner, one і 
of Stanley, died a 1er 

■ Hla funeral w

All the prominent 1 
the occasion to shake m m
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і
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№Baby's Own Tablets
4

43o.’”
-Tbe Pennsylvanians then squared made today." 

tfveir blades, and the coxswain put a , Umpire Pittman sold: “I may tell 
megaphone to his mouth, while every- you now that we have been mare afraid

of the Pennsylvanians than of any Am- 
Wlllan's words came with the shock «lean crew .that ever visited Henley, 

of a cannon.
“Are you ready?” “Go.”
The Leandera1 second d)roke was in reason to alter our style of rowing.” 

before Gardiner’s, and for a short tiine The regatta progressed rather tame- 
Wbe pink oars were a few feet ahead, j ly after the final heat for the Grand 
But the Penneylvanians soon wtpjed | Challenge cup. Everyone was sorry 
eut that difference, and by the end of ; to see Eton lose the Ladles’ Challenge 

first minute both Zane (bow) and ■ Plate.
mbray (No. 2) could see the back The Leander four rowed a terribly 

■f toe Leander boat. At this encoér- pundshing race for the Stewards* Chal- 
Bgtog sight all the first tour oars lenge Cup, Trinity leading throug 
rowed like demons, and the Pennsyl- Th» Leandera were greatly exhai 
variai» were going faster jtaa they

I, fer. nbw D’Haut pole, granddaughter of «he of 
toe gap between the boats stayed still, the founders of the regatta. - i 

now It lessened inch toy into, for Col. WMlan paid a tribute to the Apr- 
SPayne and Burnett (of the Leander») erioan crew. "I fall to see, however,” 
were swinging out and shoving their said Col. Wltian In conclusion, “any 
Blades through In magnificent form, reason why we should alter our style 
While the Pennsylvanians kept up ex-. of rowing.” This statement tailed 
•oily the same hard clockwork smash, j forth, loud cheers, 
end Flyckwer began to feel that- bow} After the prizes had all been pre- 
beride him creep tip slowly few another seated Ced. Wltian said: “One thing 

. hundred yards, and as both crews at more before wi separate, -and that Is 
toe highest of their pressure passed three cheers for the King.’’ 
il!lie faim, the Leandera drew up exactly An American in the crowd cried: 
level. і “And for the president of the United

Then came that crisis In the race States.”
Which I foretold. It was a splendid
Sight to see the American boys refuse and the regatta ended.

te Sj3,
■

n M (Registered)
W will make both mother and baby happy, because 
j* they cure all the common ailments that affect infants 
le and young children. They sweeten the stomach,
2 regulate.the bowels, cure colic, aid teething children, 
le and promote sound, healthy sleep.

Guaranteed to contain no opiate» and no poison- 
2 ous “ soothing ” stuff. Do not gripe or irritate and 
2 have no drug taste.

Мп. E. Jones 55 Chris
tie St, Ottawa, says :
“Haueu8edBaby's Own 
Tablets and find them 
just the thing for baby”

Ne Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by addressing
5 THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT. ^

<totog grew dead quiet.
- years.

tended. ■ v-i
Benj. Galtent, M. P- 

and Annie GaJlant, dan 
Gallant of Boston, weri 
on Tuqsday.

A ten-year-old girl of 
died Tuesday after a tel 

b John Duffy, Who heej 
cisco tor seventeen yey 
in Shamrock. He pure 
property in Qev Francll 
farm en F. В. Island. I 

Forest fires are raginl

Iі Tbeir performance today justified It. 
’ However, wo cannot att win. I see no though they are 

treatment at the
are anxious to get somewhere to get to 
work again.

A Sun reporter called on V. S. Consul 
Myers last evening. He said the men were 
at the Serrctn’e Mission, being looked after 
at the expense of the U. S. government. The 

1 detained here, he said, 
was In order that they might furnish lawyers 
who were acting on behalf of the owners of 
the schooner with certain Information on 
which, to base an action against the Ripllng- 
ham. The crew, he said, would be sent to 
Gloucester at the expense of the United 
States; in fact, he would have forwarded: пц 
them by the St. Croix Saturday night if they: , , 
could Shave gone. .

The names of the crew fire: Frank Amioto, 
rthur Larkin, Eben Larkin, Lewis Nuise, 

Henry White, Arthur Doucette, Eli Doucette,
Earl Larkin. S. Goodwin, Smile White, H. 
Mulae, Joseph Mutse, Lewis Doucette, John 
Doucette, James Bodges, Thomas Muise.

:
■-

/I
Ш* j;% reason the crew were
r

>' t.
Ife.;':

: lever went before. But they tee

pih
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The Genuine Package looks 
just LIKE THISI m fiaarter crew toeelde them,

Л
. . «

:piЩЗШ11
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Lord Milner la the first of hla blood to 
bear tbe title of nobility. He la the grand
son of a British general and hi# father -wa* 
a professor in the German University 61 
Tubingen, the son receiving his early educa
tion in Germany before going to King’s Col
lege and later to Oxford.

Trinity Corporation, New York, has e rtile 
that no flags other than American shall be 
placed upon the graves in Trinity church
yard. For that reason Irish flags placed upon 
certain graves Memorial day were removed 
by the sexton.

ÀP" Wft.LIAMS

DAYm
■

eoeaoCombined cheers were then given

i.-i;
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<An
Object Lesson
to the average housewife 
is the ease with which
washing can be done 
when Surprise Soap is
used.

It is a pure, hard soap 
which means to the 
economical housewife 
that it goes further than 
other soaps.

It is therefore a money- 
;• saving soap.

For best results follow the 
directions on wrapper.

St. erotic Soap mu. (fr
St Stephen, № B.
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ANNUAL MEETING
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=

ISLAND LETTER. ol the province. Hundred, ot acres ol valu
able woodland have been burned In the vicin
ity of Richmond, Coleman and O'Levy. One 
or two barn, have also been dee troy ed. If 
iatn doee not come soon the lose will be 
appalling.

Rev. C. R. Marsh and Mrs. Marsh have 
arrived on the Island front India, where they 
have labored as missionaries for eleven 
years. Mr. Marsh belongs to Portland, Ore
gon. Mrs. Marsh Is a daughter ai Dr. Mc-

of the Eastern Teachers’ ^Elta^UsOTb^te'of the late Arthur Hay
den, died suddenly In Charlottetown yester- 
day morning. • %

At the regular annual meeting of the P. E. 
Island Medical Association the following of- 
Ucere were elected: President for Kings 
county, Dr. McIntosh; Queens' Co., Dr. W. 
D. Johnson; Prince Co., Dr. McBwen. Dr. 
Sband was re-elected secretary and Dr. Kelly 
treasurer. The following are the membera 
Ot the medical council: Drs. ft. Johnson, 
Taylor, Ross, KeUy, H. Robertson, Jenkins 
and Conroy.

Mra. A. J. Burns died at Seattle a few days 
ago. Deceased was a daughter ot the late 
Joseph Warren, formerly of North River. 
Mr. Burns belonged to Freetown.

The following have been Installed members 
of Alpha Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Char
lottetown: N. G., L. M. Beers; V. G., Ida 
Stewart; rec. sec, F. J. Wise; fin- sec., M. 
H. Clements; treas., Beatrice McNeill; R. S. 
N. G., Mrs. Younker; L. S. N. G., Mrs. 
Bridges; R. S. V. G., Florrle Winchester; L. 
S. V. G., Ethel Beers; warden, John Mç- 
Lauchlln; con., Mrs. Mills; chap., Phillip 
Bridges; I. G-, Joseph Kennedy; O. G., Her
bert Mabou. ~ •

The parochial residence at Hope River was 
destroyed by fire last night. It Is reported 
tbst several hundred dollars realised at a 
tea held in the parish yesterday was also

Paul Lea returned to Montague today 
after three weeks' visit to relatives In Ver
non River. . „ .James Paton and daughter, Miss Cora, 
left today on an. extended tour Jo Europe, 

intend visiting Germany, Swltxerland, 
England, Scotland and Ire-

ITHE ROYAL VISIT. non, W. J. Patterson, Mise S. May 
Floyd.
et Stephen—'Edward Hughes, Rev.

W. C. Goudher, Parker Hanson, B. 11. 
Ganoug.

Studbolm—Jacob I Keiretead!, G. W. 
Goudher.

Sussex—Hev. W. Camp, C. D. Da
vie, Mrs. Melt Scott, C. H.- Perry, Mrs.
A. L. Peirce, Gordon Mille.

Tabernacle, St. John—Rev. P. J. 
Stackhouse, A. H. Patterson, Mise 
Brans combe, Mise Carmichael, Mrs. 
Evans, Miss Sellars.

Lower Wickham—R. D. Akerly, Mrs.
Julia McDonald, Miss Delia Barnes, 
Arthur McDonald.

Mascareen—Rerv. A. H. Lavers.
Norton—Gilbert Titus, John Fowler, 

Frank Pickle, S. L. T. Wiggins, Jae.
T. Allaiby.

Springfield, 1st—Lemuel Spragg, Geo. 
McIntyre, Smith Kelrstead, Mrs. 
Phoebe Nobles, Mr. Miller, Rev. W. M. 
Field.

Springfield, 2n£—Wm. Kelrstead,
Hiram Kelrstead, Andrew Leonard.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Moderator, Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
man; assistant moderator, Rev. B. N. 
Nobles; secretary, -Rev. J. F. Black; 
assistant secretary, Rev. ,P. J. Stack- 
house; treasurer, Jottm Fowler.
; Committee on arrangements—Revs.
N. A. McNeill, J. H. Hughes, B. N. 
Nobles, Brethren S. E. Frost, Wm. 
Lewis.

Committee on nomination—Rev. B.
N. Nobles, Rev. Dr. Black, Rev. W.
M. Field, Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Dea
con Weedon Ftowler. .....

Committee on correspondence—Revs.'
Dr. Black, R. M. Bynon,, N. A. Mc
Neill.

On motion the following visiting 
brethren were Invited to seats: Rev. Wo 
Dr. Trotter, president ot Acadia Col
lege; Principal Brittain of Horton 
Academy and Revs. John Coombs and 
George Howard of the Western Bap
tist Association.

The- committee on arrangements re
ported in favor of the consideration of 
the reports on temperance and denom
inational literature this afternoon; 
that the report .on home missions be 
read and laid on the table; that the.re
port on education be submitted, and a 
public meeting in the Interests of 
education be held this evening, to he 
addressed by the Rev. Dr. Trotter, 
Principal Brittain and others.

The report on literature was -read J>y 
the Rev. N. A. McNeill and discussed 
by Rev. John Coombs, Rev. Dr. Trot
ter, Rev. Dr. Black, Rev. R. M. Bynon, 
Wm. Lewis, Edward Hughes, "S. E. 
Frost, Rev,' J, H. Hughes and others. 

Adjourned at 5.3ft p. m.

TRADE REVIEW. il

Intareating Budget of News 
from the Garden Province. I■ ЛOf the Southern Baptist Asso

ciation ot Hew Brunswick
Hrand Arrangements for Reception of 

Duke land Duchess of Cornwall
at Quebec.

B. 6. Dun 6 Co.'s Weekly Report 
of the Trade Situation.

f

In Session a. Norton—Young Peo

ple's Union—Election of Offleeri 

,g j and List of Delegate*.

Development of Labor Troubles a 

Feature—The Conditions of 

dlan Trade—The Week's

- F*i lires-

Association—Dominion Day Races 

—Cruiser Crescent at Char

lottetown.

#
Elaborate Preparations for Their Reception 

All Over Canada — Royal Salutes Will 
be Fired, and Guards of Honor 

Provided it Every Stepping

l*
V

NORTON, Kings Co., July 6.— The 
Southern Baptist Association, which 
meets this year with the Baptist 
church at this place, which celebrates 
the hua*edth anniversary of its or
ganisation at this session, opened its 
proceedings last night by a prelimin
ary meeting of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union eonneotedf with the as
sociation, which comprises the 
churches of Kings, Saint John, and 
Charlotte counties. The Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman of Fairvllle president of the 
union, was in the chair, anti after de
votional services he welcomefithe de
legates and called on the Rev. Mir. 
White <ft the Main Street church, St. 
John,who spoke on the theme, “Young 
People's Work.” He first replied to 
criticisms upon young people's organ
izations and showed that they are the 
natural sad necessary outgrowth of 
modern conditions in the Christian 
church. The first purpose should; be 

and develop the Christ life 
Whlcie'dwelle in the young; to .equip 
that*yife' with the power which cornea 
with. t3$6, knowledge ot God’s Word, 
anti- by the Holy Spirit’s influence to 
manifest more fully the Christ within 
us. He advocated closer Intercourse 
between these organisations and the 
cherches, and the adoption of some 
Christian culture course suitable Do 
the local conditions of the churches.

He was followed by the Rev. J. D, 
Freeman of Germain street, St. John, 
who chose for hds theme, “The Oppor
tunity of the Hour,” which he de
fined and illustrated In a masterly 
manner. Christ is the “opportunity” 
who otters Himself, salvation, culture, 
and service. To be the best that Is 
possible is the supreme service a man 
can give and this leads Into the pre
sent and eternal favor of God. Each 
cWiy is a wave crested with opportun- 

or service, which taken at the 
bears on to success, but ne

glects* thunders on and recedes, to 
return no more. Opportunity Is the 
metier of importunity.

The: opportunity ot the hour is that 
whtolr' Christ offers to all. The ad- 
âôfySg was Ttfll of originality, forceful, 
logical and admirably illustrated 
throughout.

Тбе meeting adjourned till 10 a. m. 
this morning, when, after devotional 
services, reports were received from 
six of the eleven unions represented in 
the association and these were supple
mented by remarks from the dele
gates present. These six reported t>72 
members, chiefly, active, against 612 
last year, the 40 decrease bring divid
ed between three, while three report
ed large increase. The undone report- 

„ edr were : Brussels street, 120 mem
bers; Germain street, ІЄ7 members; 
Ledge, Dufferin, 16 members; Taber- 

Main street, 87

чь
CHARLOTTETOWN, July 4.—The Eastern 

Teachers’ Association was held In Sourie last 
week. Papers were read by G. McIntyre, 
Inspector McCormac, Dr. McLellan, Misa M.
A. Dunbar and Miss B. A. Matheeon. Ad
dresses were given by Judge Warburton and 
J. J. Hughes, M. P. The officers elected 
were: President, Howard Leslie; vice-presi
dent, Mies B, A. Matheson; secretary-trea
surer, G. J. McCormac; secordlng secretary, 
Daniel McPherson;, executive committee, 
Robertson McFadyen, C. O. Hewlett, J. D. 
McLeod, TUlle McDonald,-Grace Gordon.

At the Dominion day races in Summerslde 
the free-for-all was won by Park Campello,' 
owned by Thomas Retd ot Hope River; 2nd, 
Sir Richard, owned by D. McKinnon ot Cbay- 
Jotteown; 3rd, FUfklo, owned by Owen Train- 

fOT, Charlottetown; time, 2.2814. The 2.40 
race Was won by Princess Regent, owned by
B. C. Prowee of Charlottetown; 2nd, Bronze
C. , owned by T. C. Crabbe ot Charlottetown; 
3rd, Parker Wilkes, owned by D. McKinnon 
ot Charlottetown ; time, 2.33.'

The militia, now in camp at Brighton, at
tended service at St. James' church Sunday, 

a sermon was preached by the pastor, 
Rev. F. F. Fullerton. • 1 ,

A lawn party was held at Inkerman a tew 
evenings ago, at the residence of George K. 
Hughes, In honor ot Mrs. Rutherford ot Tor
onto, dominion president ot the W. C. T. U., 
and Miss Ellis, the president of Y. work In 
Nova Scotia.

Sheriff Robertson left a tew days ago tor 
Dorchester with the prisoner McIntyre, sen
tenced to five years In the penitentiarytor 
housebreaking and larceny.

Mrs. Jenkins, widow ot the late Dr. Jen
kins ot ■ Montreal, now ol London, England, 
is in the City on, a visit to the Misses Mc
Lennan.

Rev. James Simpson has arrived home from 
his trip to the Old Country. Mr. Simpson 
gives an Interesting account of his experi
ences aboard the Lueitania, which was 
wrecked off the Newfoundland coast 

Hugh Mclnnis, associate editor ot the 
Charlottetown Examiner, has resigned. Mr. 
Mclnnis has been connected with the Exam
iner tor over twenty years, first In the me
chanical department then as reporter, and 
lately as city editor. He to now doing spe
cial; work for the Halifax Herald.

Tnfe following have been installed officers 
ot Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F„ In Sununer- 
side: Noble Grand, Mra. B. H. Oodkln; V. 
G„ Miss Susanna. Schurman; rec. sec., R. b. 
Sfiuarebrigs; fin. sec., Miss iMary Mills; trea
surer, Mrs. T. B. Grady; R. S. N. G., Mrs 
H. J. Massey; L. S. N. G., Misa, B. H. Ham
ilton; R. S. V. G., Mies Annie Qougb; L. S. 
V. G., Miss Blanche Grady; conductor. Mise 
Winnie McDonald; warden, Miss Olive Bax- 
ter; inside guard, Miss Gertrude Brenent; 
outside guard, O. W. Phillip»; chaplain, Mrs. 
Thomas Johnston; organist, Miss Ella Bllll-

Laval University examinations tor 
the degree »t B. A. six students ot Bti Dun- 
stan'a College have taken the degree ot B. A., 
vis., Charles Bourgeois, J. J. McGowan, Wal
ter Moiseau, D. Bellemaire, Emile Dion, 
George Parent Four passed In letters, viz., 
Reg. McDonald, Philip Leclere, Matthias 
Smith and C. V. Bent In mathematics Wil
liam Cameron led, making 99.6 per cent 

The body of Peter McDonald, whom we re
ported last week drowned at High Bank, was 
recovered a tew days aci near where the 
accident occurred.G. A. Devlin, wife and three . children ot 
Detroit have arrived on the Island to spend 
the summer here. Mr. Devlin and family 
have been coming to this province tor sev
eral years during the summer months. *

J. A. Cullen, station agent at Belohatown, 
Mass., on the Boston and Maine railway, la 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Cullen of this city.The following staff of officers was installed

Oodkln; A. R. S„ Annie Olllls; F. 8., 
Hodgson; treae., W. P. ColwUl; chap- 

G. M. Young; cond., Ethel Tan- 
Herbert В agnail; I. 8., Lorne 

W. Harris; P. W. P-. 
Y. P. W-, Mrs. S. F.

NEW YORK, July-5,—R. G. Dun &Place.
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Development of fresh labor troubles is a 
feature of the week that hu їот con—
servstlsm In many directions, but through
out the country jobbing and retail lines are 
busy. There is a reflection of this activity la 
the continued improvement In the textile 
markets in the east. Crop reports continue 
gratifying, much good having been done hr 

lh.the middle weet. Harvesting ot 
wintF wheat progresses favorably. Railroae 
earnings thus tar reported tor the past halt 
year show a total ot tm,687,981, a gain ot 
10.4 per cent, over last year. Bank clearing» 
tor the week st leading eitiee outside ot New 
York show gains of 3.0 per cent, over 1900.

Manufacturing has been Interrupted by the 
elements and labor agitation. Numerous 
prostrations from heat caused humane em
ployers to close mille during the most dis
tressing hours, while the sheet and hoop 
workers were ordered to stop work until cer
tain disputed points were settled. No Im
mediate settlement is anticipated, because 
many plante need repair and others are tak
ing stock.

Footwatr shops in New England are active 
on fall lines, but local jobbers are less busy, 
and orders from salesmen on the road are 
light Prices are steady with an upward 
tendency in heavy single soled shoes. Leather 
is quiet but firmer, with a cpl.endld export 
demand for hemlock sole. Woollens and 

rsteds are selling better, and raw wool 
Is taken more freely. Cottons are In better 
domestic demand, but prices are held above 
bids of shippers to China, and sales in brow» 
goods’ division have decreased. Manufactur
ing as a whole is unusually active for the 
season.

Staple products are quiet, speculation being 
restricted by depressing weather and the 
lengthy holidays at most of the exchangee 
preventing new commitments. News from the 
weet was full of promise ae to the growing 
wheat yield, causing a further decline їж 
prices, although foreign needs are known to 
be heavy. Corn steadied somewhat because 
ot reported Injury from heat and drouth. 
Receipts continue light in comparison with 
last year’s, but exports are equally unsatis
factory. Cotton holds firmly at a point a 
little below 9 cents, the free movement into 
sight ot the old crop being disregarded. Com
pared with the prices ot a year ago, wheat 
shows a ; decline ot about 11 cents a bushel, 
cotton $6.25 a bale end coffee 3% cents a 
pound, while corn is not higher than last 
year’s price and pork products alone of these 
commodities show any advance.

Commercial failures during the first halt 
■ f 1961 number 5,769, with liabilities Of $56,- 
904,690, against 5,332 last year foil 374,747,452. 
In manufacturing lines there were 1,265 de
faults with 321,691,04$ 11 abHttlee, while 4,1* 
traders failed tor $24,864,207. The Improve
ment over the preceding year was most strik
ing in brokerage and banking Insolvencies, 
which were $9,249,435 and $15,839,654 respec
tively against $22,184,146 And $25,822,682 last
y*NEW YORK, July 5.—Of the condition ot 
Canadian trade, Dun's review will say to
morrow: J .

Business Is seasonably quiet at St John. 
Hay cutting has commenced with better than 
average yield, and crop prospects «rb gener
ally good. Halifax reports burines quiet but 
steady and collections fair. Tradq and col
lections are satisfactory at Quebec and wea
ther fine for crops. Trade Is good tor the 

at Montreal with metals aad herd- 
special . request. Hot weather has 

good demand for cottons and col
lections arc prompt. Trade le fair tor the 
season at Hamilton. Toronto reports retail 
trade improved, and hardware 1» In еврееШ 
demand. Prospects tor fall trade ere steadily 
improving at Winnipeg. Vancouver report» 
improvement in trade, and northern ship
ments exceeded last year’s. Moneyts scare# 
and conditions are only fairly satfatac 
Victoria. •

Lesson
ge housewife 
; with which 
an be done 
rise Soap is

OTTAWA, July 5.—At the meeting 
tonight of the Royal Black Hreceptory 
a resolution was passed expressive of 
■the sorrow at the death of John W.
Bell, late M. p. for Addington, and R.
W. Brother John Carleton was dele
gated to represent the .preeep'tory at 
the funeral.

Quebec will give a right royal wel
come to the Dtike and1 Duchess ot 
Cornwall, as befits the historic spot 
where their Royal Highnesses will first 
land on Canadian soil. Lieut. Gover
nor Jette and Premier Parent had a 
conference today with. Lord Minito on 
the subject of the ceremonial of the 
reception, and an elaborate programme 
of entertainment was arranged for the 
two days' stay of the Duke and Duch
ess In the ancient capital. The royal 
party will arrive "in Quebec at noon on 
the 16 th of September, and after • a 
military reception upon landing from 
the Ophir, will be conducted to the 
parliament buildings, when Mayor 
Parent win read an ad drear of wel
come. At 4 p. m. the Plains of Abra
ham will be formally dedicated by the 
Duke to public uses, and their Royal 
Highnesses will also lay the corner
stone of the monument to 'be erected 
In -memory of the soldiers of Quebec 
who fell in South Africa. In the even
ing there will be a dinner at the Cita
del, given by the governor general. On 
the morning of the 17th a 'grand re
view will be held on the Plains of 
Abraham, in which troops from all 
parte of the province will participate.
In the afternoon the Duke and Duchess 
and party will be driven to the Falls 
of Montmorency, where they will be 
shown the house at one time occupied 
by His Highness’s great-grandfather, 
the Duke of Kent. This will be fol
lowed by a garden party and reception.
At night a state dinner will be given 
at Spencerwood, the official residence 
of the lieutenant governor. On. the 
morning of the 18th the royal paçty 
will proceed to Montreal.

The military .programme In connec
tion with the royal visit bas been ap
proved by the authorities. It provides 
tor guard» of bon**, cavalry escorts, 
and salutes at all the principal- stop
ping places In the royal progress 
'through the dominion. Artillery sal
utes will be fired at Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Toronto, St. John and Halifax.
Saluting in British Columbia will pro- 
babiy be done by the Imperial army
and navy. Guards of honor will be jggfjj’j® ™5S£ryL4@ mfcSStMS*- *
above named, as far a» practicable; at .. •
Regina and Calgary the eseorts Will ^ ^ Dykeman

РГОГмУ,^и^а ЬУ tte N°rth- Fti^chu^ A' У 'west Mounted Police. . vice president—Rev. Alex. White,
A household guard, constating of one n st£^t Church. ’

officer, two sergeants, two corporate seCretary-Mrs. M. M. Evans, Tab- 
one bugler and twenty privates, will Mle ohurcll
be maintained constantly at every re- тгеааигег-Mtas Stillwell, Brussels 
sldlence at which, their Royal High- gbreet chutcb
nesses stay during their visit. Ac- Executive committee - Rev. B. N. 
cording to these arrangements His N<>bleg Rev. N. A. McNeill, Rev. H. 
Royal Highness will present medals to D -çpyrdlen
Canadian veterans only at the cities proyer was offered by tbe-Rev. Mr. 
mentioned. Stackhouse, the acting secretary, and

~ , ПТ7 I x the session closed with singing the
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on joxology 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their Ât haJf t two O.olock tW after- 
joints Umber and muscles in trim. noon tbe session of the South-

П1АПХ/ ...Іe*y Baptist Association was opened
ШШ)Y IN IfcLUticNGk. by the temporary appointment of the

qev. À. White to the chair, and of 
Rev. Mr- Stackhouse to the position of 
secretary, as both the president, the 
Rev, W. C. Goucher, of St. Stephen, 
and the secretary, J. F. Black of Fatr- 

DIGBY, July 5.—Word has been re- ville, were absent, 
ceived here of the death of Ottawa of After religious exercises, singing, 
Mrs. Caroline Wade, widow -of John scripture ro- ding, and prayer by the 
C. Wade, one-time M. P. for Digby Rev. J. H. Hughes, the list ot dele- 
county. Deceased had reached the gates was called, as follows, after 
advanced age of 82 and leaves two which the following business was cou
sons, Allen V. Wade of Ottawa, and ducted : x
Dr. John Wade ot Grand Falls, N. B., The tot ot delegates included the 
and one daughter, Mrs. F. L. Jones of following :
Ottawa. Two sisters also survive Beaver parboi^-Rev. T. M. Munro. 
Mra. Wade—Mies Catherine Viets of Brussels Street — Rev. H. Waring, 
Digby and Mra. Eliza Bonnell of Deacon Cottle, Mise Maud Stillwell. 
Brooklyn. The remains will arrive In Oarletèn—Rev. B. N. Nobles, Mra. 
Digby on tomorrow’s Rupert and be Nobles, I. E. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Dea- 
interred at the Eptaeopal cemetery at j ^ Bichardls.
three o’clock. Fairvllle—Rev. A. F. Dykeman, J.

The Imperial Oil Co. Is building an. F Black, 
oil tank a* the Racquette here, from Germain Street—Rev. J. D. Free- 
whleh dealers In Digby, Weymouth man_ цуу Dr. Black, Wm. Lewis, J. 
and vicinity will be supplied. HV Wasson, Mies I. Ebtabrooks, Miss

A prise of $6, offered by Edmund j снзев.
Jenner to the botany class ot Digby '.Hampton Village—Rev. N. A. Mc- 
Aoademy, was won by Mies Agatha NeUl, S. E. Frost, Jostah Settle, Jas. 
Robinson. A cup end three méfiais, Tltuaj A A Mabee, Mira. Mabee. 
besides other prizes, will be competed Greenwich HUI—Rev. C. 8. Stearns, 
for at the coming provincial examina- ,steatite, Mrs.' Miles Pitt,
tiens. ' Hampton Station—D. J. Netiy, W.

Rev. Mr. Bullock, chapZnin of the Purdy> w. Fenwick, A. Crandall, Mrs. 
forcée at Halifax, who has spent purdy] Mrs. w. h. March. » 
three weeks at Digby, returns today Hillsdale—Weeden Fowler, Mrs.
to town, accompanied by Miss Bullock F(Jw.ler] gpurgeon Smith, Rev. R. M. 
anfi Miss Dickie. Bynon, Mrs. «beeves, Mrs. Baird.

L. H. Andrews and! wife and Miss Kars—Rev W. M. Field, Mise A. W-
Shaw, ot New York, arrived yester- т<ю1е u Jenkins, M. G. Jen-
fiay for the summer months. This is кІЩ, Urquhart.
their fifth season In Digby. Lakeview—

ttev. H. A. Harley, rector of Holy Ledge Dufferin—Rev. H, D. Worden.
Trinity church here, and Dr.War-. ^„ster street—Rev. Ira, Smith, Mm.
crater of Philadelphia, leave to Mon- G1Ibert Davidson, Mra H. L. Everett, 
aay -for a six weeks' fishing trip R. Q Haley, A. A. WQson. 
through Newfoundland. Main street—Rev. Alex.

The family/ot Dr.-Rerae F. Alsop of —... FBrooklyn arrived yesterday and will EHdn'
be followed next Wednesday by_Dr. Thompson.
Alsop. the ot Rev' Oak Bay—Rev. H. D. Worden.
L. S. Osborne.__________ . Pennfleld—-Rev. T. M. Munro, W. H.

Jackson, 8. J. Munro. ' j I
'"Rollingdam—■
Rothesay—Rev. a. A. Keiretead, A. 

Ж Saunders, George Vincent.
Salt Springs—©. J. Netiy, C. H. 8. 

Ailaby, Elijah Aûlaby, E. R. AHaby, 
Jae. B. Ailaby, Miles Reid.

First St. Martine—Rev. Mr. Oom- 
wàfl, Mrs. Cornwall, Michael Kelly, 
Mrs. E. J. Vaughan, Mrs. J. A. Smith. 

Second ‘St. Martins—Rev. R. M. By-

№
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Chesley Robs, formerly of Charlottetown, 

drowned at Melder, Maas., last week.
WEDDING AT HIGHFTELD.

to-
su Us follow Uu 
wrapper. was '

1
Pearaon-Leonard.

A very pleasing event 'took place on 
the evening of June 26th, when Miss 
Minnie B. Leonard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leonard ot Johnston, 
was united in marriage to Isaac Pear
son of Hlgbfield, Queens Co., at the 
residence of the bride’s brother, Fred 
E. Leonard, in the presence of about 
one hundred guests, 
was performed by the Rev. C. A. 8. 
Wameford, on the piazza of the resi
dence, beneath a beautiful arch of 
flowers.

The bride looked charming as she 
appeared, carrying a bouquet of yel
low roses. She was attired in a dress 
of cream cashmerffi^ trimmed with 
lace, ribbon, and rhme stone buckles, 
anfi wore a wedding veil and orange 
blossoms. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Mary Leonard and the 
little Winifred and Grace Leonard, 
nieces of the bride. G. G. Leonard 
of St. John supported the groom.

After the nuptlai knot had been tied 
and congratulations extended, the 
company repaired to the spacious hail 
nearby, where a sumptuous repast was, 
serve* followed by a social evening.

iMr. and Mrs. Pearson left for their 
future home in Highfleld the following 
day. Their manor friends will Join In 
wishing them a happy and prosperous 
journey through life. The popularity 
of the bride was fully manifested 1 by 
the number ot valuable and useful 
presents, among which may be men- 

Bedroom set, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard;; china tea 

E. Leonard; 
and Mrs. H. M.

It B.

rs NAVY.

5.—In tihe house ot 
Arnold Forster, the 

admiralty, announced 
te>buildlng programme 
ew battleships of a 
tee, six cruisers ot the 
and 10 improved tor-

The ceremony

rers.
lords! the Earl of Sei- 

bf the admiralty, in a 
k present naval posi- 
tain, said that the re- 
ваг 1901 would witness 
[ three armored cruis- 
I class, four first-class 
the class of the For- 

b first class barbette 
Is of the Canopus, 
[said the first halt of 
he completion of two 
[the Creasy class, two 
bnmldalMe class, one 

of the Monmouth 
k-moreà cruisers of the

tty rf<soot
I
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TAKEN FOR GRANTED BY A 
LAUNDRYMAN.

(Kansas City World.)
Mias Jessie Allen of Omaha went to 

a dancing party with R. H. Lester. 
During the evening she was Introduced 
to Mr. Van Cleve and danced with him 
several times. While the two young 
people were in a сову corner Van 
Cleve carelessly marked his name on 
the cuff of the girl’s pretty pink shirt 
waist.

The next week ail ot the . I 
laundry came back marked 
Cleve.”
dryman and urged him to change the 

„ mark back to the “J. A. 234” that 
.tod always identified her clothes. 
Bnt the laundryman forgot the order, 
and a second instalment of collars 
and cuffs took on the name of the ri
val. It would have been ail right If 
Jeeeie Allen hadn’t gone to a bowling 
party with her sweetheart, Lester. 
Preparatory to playing, she removed 
her cuffs and laid them on a chair. 
Lester saw the name of his rival on 
the cuffs, and the girl went home alctoe 
that night. The next day Lester «net 
Van Cleve and badly pommelled him. 
Both the men were arrested.

if the admiralty odd- 
number of destroyers 
was 113, end ot the 

lesels already ordered 
і ready tor trial oe%t

" і tloned the following: season 
l»e -were in 

created a4»

set, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
dining table, Mr.
Leonard; wicker rocker, Messrs. B. 
L and G. G. Léonard; stiver pickle 
dish, iMri and Mrs. <H. A. Ryan; sugar 
shell and butter knife, Samuel 9taff- 
ord; half dozen silver teaspoons, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Pearson; two silver 
teaspoons and one dk>zen teaspoons, 
John F. P. Pearson; sugar shell and 
butter knife, Miss Flora and C. G.< 
Murray; gold lined silver sugar and 
cream set, Ur. and Mrs. D. A. Ken
nedy; stiver pickle dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Hatheway; parlor table 
quartered oak, Rev. Mr. and Mrs 
Wameford; half dozen glass tumbler# 
and table mats, Miss Amanda Star- 
key; set of toilet mats, Mra. John 
Burns; china toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Carmichael; china jhandker- 
chlef box, Leon Carmichael; one pair 
sheets, Mr. and Mrs. John, Keyes; half 
dozen tumblers and glass pitcher, 
Fred Cody; linen tray cloth. Mis« 
Maggie Cody; ,■
White; mirror, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rich- 
.rdson; musical clock, A. H. G Wed- 

enburgh; glass pitcher, Harry Day; 
linen table cloth, J. T. H. Pearson; 
apoltaqui, dinner set and cash, from 
friends In Highfleld and Peareofavil" 
set china pitchers, Mr. and Mrs. War- 

Cody; biscuit jar, MtSs Sarah 
Taylor; one pair vasèe, Mr$. William 
Leonard, St. John; glass water set, 
Misses Mary and Agnes .Pearson; 
large pitcher, Hon. L. P. and Mrs. 
Farrkr, glass set. Miss Nettle and Wal
ter Second; cash, Dr. A. F. Armstrong 
and family, Miller F; Ward, J. A. J. 
Ward, Arthur L. Pearson; one pair 

Miss Bertie Mhillln, St.
Mise

ER WRECKED. She telephoned to the laun-

N. S., -July 7.«-The 
per Susan and Annie, 
Hoggins Mines in bai- 
re on Wednesday at 
lunberland Bay, and is 
в captain and crew ar- 

and are trying to ee- 
[to go round and strip 
he wreck. The wreck- 
[wnefi by the estate of 
[. Merxiam, and, ibelng 
[heavy loss. 3he was 
[arbor in 1876, and re- 
bo in 1898.

J. T.
Annie 
lain, Rév. 
ton; A. Ç.,
Robertson; O. S.. L.
R. B. Squarebries; S.
TTbTtwo lights at Alberton on the *outh 
aide ot the harbor on the sand hillB are 
being removed to Sandy Islands, on the north 

8 The light at Keppoch has been raised

tory at.

— -....ТЧ ~ "
JONAH OR THE WHALE.

“Chl-chi-chiadren,” began the timid 
young man who had Just been appoint
ed a teacher In the Sunday school, “ot 
course you are all familiar with bbe 
story of the swallow that whaled 
Jonah—er—I mean the swale that wal
lowed—Jonah—er—er—that to, the 
whale that Jonahed—um—urn—the 
Jallow that wonahed the swale—I mean 
_er_the jail that swallowed wonah—
er—er—gug—gu#---- ”

“I presume, Brother Stmms,” said 
the. superintendent, kindly, “you mesa 
the Jonah that swallowed the —er—er 
—that is- 

“Ye-yee, sir," responded the timid 
young man, “that is what I mean.’ 
Tit-Btte.

1
side.
fifteen McDonald, principal ot Montague 
High School, has resigned to attend the Har- 
vard Summer School ot Science during the 
summer months. The school opens on the
^Word^baa been received here ot the drov™* 
lng at IoWa ot Georgeson ol Mrs. and Mrs. W M Mçtollum. The
МГ ^suMtee, "ot вмга:

n^-^r^fvroyin^tottetown 
telle ot tbe disappearance In that cltyot 
* MratmtoSieftn^rlotteto'wn ШШ1

Elecdric6 Company t^ Ugïting the streets ot 

CH.rlMtR?'toeecent arrived in port^Saturday

U S. Consul Val.
т1‘ЬИмі11ап Gertrude Bd-

ja wîto o« SomCTvllle, were married-a $^nd^t?o byX Fra^k G- O'Neill, os-
Bl^yDReMcD^ef—1, ot Sourta
died at the home ot hie tather-ln-law, J-_»
№. at Sen Pacific “art
ag°- ЬгіЙ «nployed by the
for a few yeare, «n their
^“та^егЖ^игігадЬісь^ь-

Ê-lsmnd
ot Fireman -McDonald o< the f. n-.

- M «,.„5^ SSffi KgSjmg
when only 24 years ot ege. He la now

?tearatanlSs funeral vSy largely at
tended.

Benj

3
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FEU OVtRhOA«l) «NO ’ BORNEO.
BRIDGEWATER, N. S„ July 7.— 

Wm. Mlnniss, mate of the schooner 
Alma, loading lumber here for New 
York, fell overboard between the ves
sel and the wharf this -morning and 
was drowned. His body has not yet 
been recovered. It is supposed he 
struck tote head in falling, as he made 
no outcry and sank immediately. He, 
belonged to Morden, and was only 21 
years cld. , . ‘ .

■
?

'&
clock, Miss Emma

F Ш♦ Death of Mrs. Caroline Wade—Summrr 
. Visiiora-

To cure Headache 1л ten minutes use 
Kumfert Headache Powders. m►

le;m •і
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W ) a the Complexion 
Is Pale and Sallow,

3s
'

1

large vases,
. .

Hawker, SL Job»; ........................
Helen Carmichael; one linen table 
cloth, Miss Hanington, Norton; parlor 
table, Jamra Burns; linen table cloth, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. A. Pearson; one 
pair linen towels. Miss Lizzie Somer
ville; one linen table cloth, Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Pearson; quilt, Mrs. Issac 
R, Pearson; counter pane. Misa 
Jeanle E. Murray, Sussex; cobbler seat 
rocker, Mr. ayd Mra. Geo. Cody.

fancy cream pitcher,
one vase, Mtos

y

The complexion tells the quality of the blood and acts as * 
thermometer of the health. A pale, sallow skin and pallor of the 
eyelids, lips and grans bear unquestionable evidence thât the blood 
is Ша, watery and vitiated. Poor, weak blood fails to supply the 
nervous system witlr proper nourishment and day by day the system 
breaks down and constitutional diseases, such as catarrh, consump
tion, pneumonia and heart troubles, find easy victims. There can be 
no cure, no permanent relief until the blood is made pure, rich and 
life-sustaining.

The influence of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in enriching the blood 
and revitalizing the nervous system is seen in the healthful glow 
which it gives to the complexion and the new life and vigor which 
it instils into every motion of the body.

By its potent help shattered nerves, palpitating heart, cloudtiflL 
brain, depression of mind and exhausted energies give place to steadi
ness of nerve, vigorous heart action, good spirits and good health. K 
you want color to return to the cheeks and: strength to take the place 
of weakness, you must use the great Food Cure and tissue-builder.

Hell way.
k’Wobuto, Maas,, »

em-

It Strikes tbe Heart.
іNot only Is the victim of Rheuma- 

constant sufferer, tout lie livestism а
in continual dread that the disease will 
reach «he heart, which means sudden 
and unexpected death. Rheumatism 
can only toe cured when the uric acid 
is removed from the blood by the 
healthy action of the- kidneys. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills make the 
kidneys ihiealtiiy and vigorous, and so 
gradually and thoroughly cure Rheu
matism by removing the cause. One 
pill a doee, 66 cents a box.

A SAD CASE-
SUSSEX, Jttiy 7.—Jamee Brown, 

caretaker for the Chisholm Lake Ftib- 
ing club, will be taken to the lunatic 
asylum tomorrow morning.He became 
violently insane during the night. Geo. 
W. Fowler, G. S. Moore, fl. A. Mc
Leod and A. M. Beldtng, who were at 
Squirrel Cot, were roused And aided 
the family in keeping him quiet till 
morning, when Constable McCarty was 
pent Ibr and brought him to Sussex. 
Brown’s son • arid half brother were 
two of the three sentenced at Hampton 
last week to terms in the penitentiary. 
He had been acting strangely for sev
eral days. There are eleven children 
in the family. * v', ;! i

і
V, Gallant, M. P. P. ot CampbeHton, 

and Annie Gallant, daughter ot Dr.
Gallant ot Boston, were married at Rustic

ЇЇ.ЇЇГЕ'UMss’jrese.’i..
^Forest fires "aie "raging in the western part

eeeçemeeegMeeeeeeme i
A ' One of Parson’s '

-White, Mra. 
M. Stpprell,

fPIUs «very toy і
- I tor a week will do , 

more to cure Bil
iousness, Blok і 
Headnehe end ' 
Constipation, and ' 
all Liver and, і 
Bowel Complaints, , 
than» whole box of і 
irritating, drastic ' 

1 pills or remedies.
Put up 1» fflau 

phials, boxed, t5c, i
I.SeJOHÜSOIlâCO. ;

Boston, Mass. S

OOWWOQQQQa
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PILLI

C ASTORIAt A Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.For Infants and Children.

DAY .

iddressing
be
» 50 cents a box, 6 boxes tor $2.50; at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 

/»*;ents wanted for Dr. Chase’s Last and Complete Receipt Book and Household Phy- an'№№0 oaôeoooü n»«rtbr..
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After a lingering 
Emma Hammond <S 
of .the late Sheriff ji 
the home of Mra.-'B 
street. Miss Hardi 
circle of friends, arm 

» greatly respected.,.
■ '*- ■ ■ ——------r-eM

• Captain Burgess -el 
now at Port Wlilllae 
sued by six seamen.. 

- for wages. The ç 
sailors are not entl 
charge. Three of th 
captain with assaut 
lawyers are engaged

Word teas been.
, drowning lira the d 

Va, of Eugç 
I—. McAnultyЩВШ*

'Albert county. Dei 
ty-twcr years old, аг) 
the schooner iMaude 

, Chester.

The Chatham Come 
informed that the Plj 

. mtchl has under conJ 
plaint against one olj 
another of Its memjM 
too many couples, aJ 
children belonging .t] 
of which he is not d 

--------—o—I
An unusal work ofl 

gress among the Bap* 
-, town of Westmorland 

new converts have 4 
ceived Into church d 
others to follow. Bei 

., a native of South ВІ 
is the pastor of this я 

-----—OH
The four-masted Srj 

■їубОБ tone, built at.' j 
and hailing from L-oj 
as having been sola 
Quebec for £6,600. І 
formerly the famed 

. Peréire. She arrived 
June 14 front Sydney

; . . ,str. Gollah of Has 
' duChene endeavoring] 

Ftih, stranded last ] 
steam pump failed td 
in the hold, and t] 
pumps were orders]

|to pump her dry.
The crew of the "Я 

Marie, wrecked oh. - 
days previous while 
•from1 Turk’s Island' 
salt; were landed a*l 
■tost, by the despatq 

. island. They will d 
where the French vii 
After them and have

Together With 
from Corresj

Ex,

_When ordering tl

which the paper 1 
that of the offiegt 
It sent.

lemember! Hr 
Offlee most be 
ensure prompt 
request

&
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•Hon. 4, T. Dunn,] 
- era), and T. G$ Log] 

leave today for Alb] 
into some mining :b|

For the year ‘"H 
three hundred and ] 
ere and six hund?è] 
sailing vessels have] 
from foreign ports.]

Among the St. Job 
uated honorably at ] 
was William Brudl] 
Brodie, Waterloo s] 
of F. Nell Brodie, ] 
ceived the degree o]

Heavy engines ai 
arriving at Dorchea 
colonial copper min] 
that the preparation] 
will be completed a 
August.

• Capt. Marsters o] 
Tanagra, left that ] 
and is back In St. 
rls, who was mate 
sters, will take thd 
South Africa.

The Richardson Go 
ordered a 100 horse 
Standard boiler Irani 
eering Co. for their 
Harbor, NV S. Title 
these boilers bought" 
few months. -

і
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ÀD^TlfiTCa RATES. ;. ft*» fait Ші ^h* Î pre
vious day to 10» larger ' than in 

$L00 per Inch for ordinary transient any other day In the history of the
■city. August H, . 1896, theT number of 
deaths from this cause In thei. district 
Including Jersey City >ae 14L For 
the whole, hot term of-1896, taking in 

Special contracts made for time 94* ’the month of August, the fatalities in
New York and Brooklyn were 171, і and 
that was the worst period through 
which the city- -passed previous to this 
week. In the 28 days between June 24 
and July 21, 1876, there was in New 
York an average ,-temperature of 81.6. 
But there was no day in that period so 
hot as last Tuesday, and the total 
number of deaths In the month :was 
not larger than It was In three days 
of this week.

-On the Bay of Ftmdy we know noth
ing of Oppressive heat, and are 
eçancdly able to Imagine What the New 
York people suffer. If they cobld only 
come to New Brunswick how happy 
would 6e their lot " • ” '

mmm == m

HE IS INSANE.-

dropped Ms key through the gratingrf *
In the MdewaUcand asked! the JandtoÇ 
tb allow him to go In at the side door 
and look for the lost article la the 
cellar. Bermtm’s circus was paying Its 
first visit to’ Halifax, am* the clerks 
went to the door tp see the procession 
pass. The smart man who said he had 
dropped hie key went titeough llhe pel- 
lar to the cash drawer and «toffèd і 
pockets whué the clerks watcHeU the 
animals. He got away with" I2L500, 
which was never recovered. Thf two 
Etrangers arrested were acquitted fOr
want of evidence, and went ■■■
the United States, where they af ter- V, ' "
wards were convicted W other bijurg- It was unquestionably a fortunate 
fariee. The reet of this book, wtth Its thifig for thefamily of James Brown 
portrait* of present and former dlrec- that a party of finir gentlemen drove 
tore, of bank premipee and of.o^d. notes out from Sussex to Squirrel Cot on 
of the bank, Is all cWfecful tending. Saturday afternoon and spent the.
Y'ht-i. -.1 . ■’" « s f . j. ul*Bt-there. fhe Cot is on the shore of

t ■■ feSSS*ЛТЇ5ІЙЇ—^
something to criticise in the fiact that bottoe being about a quarter of a mile 
•the Зцв.supports the liberal Conferva- fro* the Cot
ttve candidate In - York. Sun The1 party that went; out was com-
would like -to bb Informedл why It P°**Aot8. A. MoLeodt insurance mad:-
Should not support tf candldate who $******>l tbe^Btok

_ t,a ** Я«евех< Geo.- W. Fowl-, 
has been unanimously nominated -, by ег,,чМі P„ and a momber ofi the Star 
a convention of the party >hd whb Is staff. Mr. McLeod and. the Star man 
admlttefUy a good man. Fromaà. that flrst to arrive, and,Mr. Btown
this papér has ever heard Dr. ff^iLeod 5*1 ,*>wn from 'his bouse to thé lake 
• , • y. to ,^ake tbelr team back to his .barn,
is quite worthy of support. His char- Later he came down sad got ’some 
aeter is beyond reproach, hls.kbi»rty Is frefh water from the spring, and when’ 
not questioned, his- principles * afe twb members of the party came in off 
uound, and he has shown b#'the Splen- 5** l®?e hî tt№ boat went out 
did vote be ровеа гай year tha^he is £
a good campaigner and enjoy» the odtt- fo# men at the Cot proceeded to cook 
fldence of-the electors. 1 théb- supper, and while they were eat

ing1 Brown came ashore, left the rod 
and the landing net with a fine trout 
in It on the veranda of the Cot and 
wuttt home. Nothing in his manner 
haj Indicated that ail was not well 
with him. The ‘party enjoyed thé 
lôVfcly evening at the Cot, and 

tfa It #ая late when thèy retired, so beau
tiful were rite lake aitd Its surround
ings in the metibw moonlight. Shortly 
aftér one o’clock 4 there camé loud 
knocking at the door, and the party 

themselves up to find that three 
of Mr. Brown’s little girls had come 
dokn the lonely road through the fields 

TJ*TV and bushes at that hour to say that
.The Toronto save-' ’tor th*,k father was-açting very strangely
.^ine Toronto Mail says. Л and their тофег and the other «Ml-
McLeod; who has -been re-nom nated dt|to were afraid for their lives. Hur-
by the conservative» of Ydrfe fî. B., rlëely the party dressed and went up.
was delëated at the général election, to flnd that Mr. J^own had gone to bed
owing .to the corruption and tfraud a3É®fen,al* rl®hB®t

XiS№T£.SffiSÎ

Alexander GSbsonv At" the samé time Usées she had a narrow escape frcmi 
the majority against hint was tmt'76. hdlhg kllied or badly hurt, for he acted'
Mr. GitiSon, when brought t* trial T!°,e^St? ier<!lat'
confessed . Judgment and threw up the cfiàrles, who B * young man, tould 
sponge. Dr. McLeod і runs again, but pr#vent him fikth dolng serious ln- 

eay that it was Impossible for Cara-- vp the understanding that his; cam- W to them «t himself. When, the 
ada to get a preference in England, patgn shall be as clean and honorable from the Cot arrived he was in Сл> the
He heis said so ever since. _ At the as that ^ last November. It Is some- % downs^rs, and^aomewhat Ttoet- trial, urging «hat the defendants had
*шпе time the government tnajd^ty. times said that it is wfte to toegt fire- efibugfa to гесоЖ» W vtoltore, and; any steps towards the eXe-
at Ottawa has voted down every me- with fire,- and money with money In asked them when they had come out wae ...___Ьомг
«on which fdvors a Inuttfal prefer- this election business. But this! la an to the Cot. They talked with-btoi and raedded the ea* should be made 

Today when Mr. Chamberlain Immoral proposition, The proper a remanet. A. A. Stockton, K. C„ andask»; the, colohlee. to makVigourse to pwwe to to■ *Irol^rjÈy for an eW Mart After fish m ^AtC^Generai

tatlon simply Spréàdi tbe і While tHAantimlng. .ShTat, fast .agreed to go: ygfpülif. nufuiiliiiiiif
if the tfiihg is'avoided and li con- ■а5У1,еу -HrWtÜÜbte tomrt. yesterday, the
etantly ^own tip tif its true bidf*, їїт account.

»ÆK'S?fir5?i?SÆ«S ™’гСГНЮ *• W
In revoit;against it. réeovered, kilt qbuld not tell how he The accoun*. were passed in the es-

gM to the Cdt, <W Ybat had happened tâte "о* Цю НШдаг Armstronçt.
Thé Acadian Recorder, the Moncton •oméboi&> ^Meton <»toe<town- Alex. Ballentine, р&лЛІ

Trarasorlpt, And various othef- es- Aggies to ^ Tbe of the Rev. James Berinef
.The right thing for Canada ; to do teemed contemporariee ere shocked at and study.out where hé *âs ahd why *o Ptohate and letters

when she Is asked to speak Is to Mr. Powell’s reference to Mr. Tarte, he was there. At length tiê insisted on EYed G. Benret^^bis widow М3°П’ 
speak. If Canadians believe, as most Who data to have converted tie lib- J* *,he pa.rtT,„fÂ1L.5lt*? J- Rennet. The estate, which c'onsfsto
of them do, that a system of imperial errai party. Mr. Powell suggested àt f. to' l° S°i1° ЬеЛ Щ*16і of $400 real ini $300 personal, is wll-
tariff preference would be better for Halifax'that Mr. Tarte after captor- i0fig time fell asleep мійthe led to toluUrest John Wfilett, K.
them and better for the British Is- btg Liberalism, had made. jt ten-fold party staid to watch him while h'le son
lands, they do not need to wait. -’If' more the child of HeU Шш.' before. webt for Constable Allan McCarty, who
Ojir government correctly represented “to not an. exact quotation, but àn HVéd five miles away. Shortly after
public sentiment ' or япокв with th« aUueton the* Is tolerably fami life- to Mr- McCarty came Mr. Brown woke 
p sentiment, or spoke wath the щу^ peraeoe. Yet Mr. Powell's critics Ш and began talking caressingly to
same voice in England that the min- appear to th$pk that nothing like It M8 Utile eon, » child just old enough 
tstera utter In Canada, this Dominion, was over said before. Sir Rifctiard to ba-able to rem about. But bis mind 
as the premier colony, would state ito Cartwright, to whom Scripture fartée- was not clear,-aod When others went In 
case for the im^.t Tt three ere .household words, wouldii i*Ve he talked very strangely. To, all sug-case for the imperial preference. Jt onderstood and given one stronger. geütlons that he go --'th Mr. McCarty 
would mot be put da the form of to de- . . , , , - to see « doctor he flatly objected, and
nmnd much less df an ultimatum. It „ „„ ■ T.-' J- when told.at last that he must go he
should be a manly and ettolghtfor- Horten who has been ohcejmdre became violent.-In .the ml,-up the eon-
ward fin rixuiii,,. toged to r^urn to parliament, says stiibto got a slight cut over the eye,

Pkesei qf а Iм 00 that he cannot afford it. Re is not but Brown, was finally overeomq and 
and a desire. Then .ft ^ would the oohsplcuoue and able man h^a down while part of Ms clothing
remain open for the Imperial __h„ r.... -, . wa* put on. Then he suddenly became
government and parliament to take дії :Jii ■ ' 9 perfectly docile, got up .and Washed ___
auch action as seems to them best for ^апКпГоиГа^ J^int ” B” JuIy

I +>W1 k.. . m .. _ - become practically Impossible for[ an and went out and got Into the carri- George Wheeler (Maggie Dobson)' of[the Kingdom and the Empire- WJf* ШерепдЛаі ànd honest man to enter ag^^en the struggle Was on In the Wakefield, Mass., fa visiting relatives 
imperial opinion should tnffer from оиЬис щ-л in Сапала. Диши 1t, hotee One of tire little girls balled to and frtende in Jollcure. cure, as it . well might at first, there iSLl Ч Ь??ЄГ' Ж Wbÿ dWt you Charles Wtilto ,umber dealer of
would be no wavering of allegiance. •• gacrlfioe. There is no food help father^ The pqor littfe thing Atoheeut, was in town on Saturday.
The colonies would be as ready as reason for this state of things, bu{ all did not realize hie condition. Mr*. Ralph Bracken leaves on. the
к^іпГіГ^ЬіГ W^hd ^ admH tbattt eXi8tS' cAfriàg^hyhtoa„?to^tta0elLrte gif^ torToronto.where khe bare been compensé to stop

™--------- eT^dle^Mr^V^toui. ?uroSeniwo « 1 "»£** Wh°
- " give .mattery According to the United Stature- ''Motterto Hto wife went oVer and hulMteg H. Berton^ АДІяоп, ^^.^od ЇЬе'шй

ssL-Bsars^ir
;^e point long since goods, and bought from toe T]nlti|É ^Incident wâ» heart-rending. Mr. avenue. C. X ЯШкег of Amhe^t has when^r^ to

я —--л ot the HngHeh etates In the same period goods- to tih9, №wn is toe tether of eleven children. ,the contract tor building the factory і^а/і^іе, I was disappointed.
commerce. * value of $97,000,000,At the same time 1,vf? in and I4°e arf.at and work wiH be commenced on it at j- д™, that I was not making

iur as Canada is concerned there Canada bought from Great Britain hdtoe. The other, the second son, along once. i. soon поштаЇГЛнГ 7** ^e1TfTa" «bout onAtSd as much al HritSn Moncton played Sackvllie at tenqls for
tism of British rulers and legislators, bought from Canada. This is the kind Dorchester penitentiary, where the Ihd here on Saturday afternoon, the home вас* овгвоп and letting it boll twenty

impati^ce is with the Canadian of Ca*adlan trade .preference toatWs taken last week to toerve two’ team bring vlcterire, la four of the ^nutSITt ^m dSétom
wT’r^Tîn 'Snfdl En8and the United States producers wtth satis- ^Tndi^-v eeto: aSe &***& t^longli*’ to T had at that U^éiSwo-ton
what they say in Canada. ..faction. . ^ аеЯт ***? f bro- Sackvllie were J. M. Palmer, f; A. for sevétol years.'but'did not know

:-------- ---------------- - —• ............ Mr' Brt>wrt d,ea Ja the *пеме Harrison, Herbert M. Wood and Hen- my trouble was caused by ooffee drink-
HI3TORY OF A BANK. ’■ OTTAWA NEWS. the excitement „f„()wwW 17 A' АМІВ0П: аммИ! ^ Moncton tog, of which I was very fon* I lm-

Є Ш were A. BL WUklnaon. J. W. H. Rob- medtatoly began to feel better after
h^Ve XrWn totJto * 7 erto- w- “• McDonaM and J. Dust&n. leaving off coffee and using Poetum,
broke fioWn uttrily, and whep one of work on the Sackvffle waterworks and stuck. to.tL One day I met a ladyЖ M СГ.У к fatoretily. The site -of whio^Wae -Miitied tiifesaame as Г was.
^ Mj‘ tbe reeervo,r 'being cleared up, toe and Whose appearance on the street

to her hitetands riH ctiom and to dam ts being bant and toe trenches really shocked me, tor she was so
Wa^seoLm^6i thltdfend° duer for tile p,pe*‘ The dam 13 to b® aclated. She exclalméd to striae at

ййалгяй-'ьадай. rss.’ffis.sr.ïï
Hartford Conn., Jane 17tb„ 1901 have a capacity of ten million gallons, pçatqm Food Coffee.- to Work the al

ar Mr. Kerri—* • • • Combining the two’ 'The pipes which are being -used are meet complete miracle of curing me." 
ses, your СоШвв fits a young man for 14, 10 and 8 inches and were purchased My husband has been absent in 
4?УУт“?іУГГ^Чд^r—r-hirr^tohn from the Montreal Pipe Foundry Com- iCetggla fpe yxne. tlme. mud,has been

Puny, The lead used Is obtained from in wretched S,- having been in 
7°]a:lt: .but--1 -w- H- ™*oree A Co. of St. John, the hoeiAtal twice for Indigestion. T 

tt whrt wm n^rit ІпГЇЬгіІі w5eeatm Theticb€S have been, dug; Jor about wrote hfiU to «ton ueinx coffee and try 
the occasion. * • • ,,* One dpee not real-’ three>quarters of s mDe and ^-he work Poetum, told him also just how to 

! at the time of tokinglt what the course Is bring pushed rapidly forward, make it. -Yesterdby I received a let-
tratoing « doing tor him. *-* About forty; men are employed. ter firom him. In which he says, “I

feeling very mu»h Writer, thanks to 
you and Poetum. I sleep better, eat 
better, and in fact, my dear, am- quite 
А» Іфрвотатевгі on the old husband " 
ABce L. Gilson, 895 Park Ave., Salt

ШШ, <А$Ли§9к ',

IBUtahrflrfear 
*vl*fat her йив- 

dtrangeiy at.

a severe burden for aft the family. For
tunately two of her sons are almost 
men, and tttti'd ef her daughters are

§T. STEPHEN.
Death ef G- Arthur Marchie, Son ef Mayor 

F- M. Murchle-

mfor her. 
band fa;

r
’H.

■■■»
;^^advertising.

■> For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents eacM 
’ tnzertion.

9n^xpeeted Experience of 

Party at Squirrel Got.
a - -r

•«-f iST. BTEPHEN, N. B., July 8.-St. 
Stephen, anil particularly the 
members of the immunity, is mourn

ing today the loaf of one of its most 
popular and well beloved sons, G. Ar
thur ’Munchie, eldest son of Mayor F. 
M. iMurcfeie, who, died 
home at one o'clock t

old enough to be ж great help to her.«Î- Xhey^havq a^gred^rtop Jnjk^ ground

W р“ЬеШ
A№otion—A Sorrtxftg ^

Household. There was talk of prosecuting him on
Utesemattuaw»*» those on which Ms 
son and half-brother were convicted, 

•.but «b Jdgtor *swer has intervened. No 
doubt Ufa ifaoartrta on that subject 
helped materially to unbalance fais 
mind. • ; : .

younger
• -to-pvertteements.

Sample copie* chçrtully gent' to any 
. address on application. '

Tbe subscription rate is $1.00 в year. at his father’s 
this morning, at 

the age of thirty-two years and six 
months. He graduated from Saek- 
vtlle in 1C 89, Whère ЩШШ
^pholar. He was * devoted to athletics 
and won * gold rqedal in athletic 
tests and was édpotatedi gymnè 
instructor in tSaf institution. *’<

- ^ Wtired businese llfe in

retired abbot fiVe years"ago. Abaut a 
year later he suffered, a stroke of par
alysis against, the affect of which he 
his fought a Steady "and heroic fight 
until this morning, contorted • always 
by the kindly dire of Vfibvoted moth
er, family and friends. Saturday he 
fett greatly improved ip health, but
on Sunday alarming symptoms devel
oped afad he passed peacefully away 
soon after mldfHghA il» was married 
and leaves a father, stepmother, two 
brothers and a sister1, 
will beheld Tx#sd 
o’clock.

■bot il 75 Cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
. $л paper wftl be sent to, any address 

-to Canada ibr United States for one

.i-
;

he was a fine
year.

se* FBiMTflte cuEPimr.
MAR^jLui,

Manager. '

con-
. - Amt .AS or tow щ.щт ■ • ■■ V >

t TV^Sl^bm*m lrom the Bo*-

жааал,
te а ЬіііПіі anhp they TMdly whirl, 
ke a Mm Ma from a hammerless
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Wtth_> /■«He™ at rirfaglem beans

prim attempts to coax her Ье®к ‘

Vi.V
fit. • '.M-. ! ,Л& By

? V1 ! 7s ST. ІОІЮ, N. B., JUL7 tifcj 1901.
_ CANADA SHOULD SPEAK.

Cnee again Mr. Chamberlain his 
isBt&lW favltetion to the colonlee to 

Hon. Mr. Farq^hareon. premier of advenqs^- to^W^cms concerning the 
3*ince Edward Island, was Interview- с1овеяНш*т of-othe Empire. The 

. edr on Wednesday fit Winnipeg, He secretaéjé# Statdtor the Colonies has 
‘does not accept the view expressed by, always •tajèân'!'tbé ground that the 
,;уіі».реіег «пв endorsed by the gov- ага* i*4s direction should
ermnent organs in this province, that be made by the colonial governments. 
K lo bad taste to compete, for & поті- When Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
iia/tion in віґ ЬооіІ» Davies* comstitu- colleagues tell ия that they could not. 

. ency until Sir Louie retires. ; kr.: get a preference in the British 
Fsrquharson told Winnipeg papers k®t for Caneudiam gxxxte because it was 
that Be had “decided to contest. West never offered, they persistently Ignore 

", “ Queens, the. seat now occupied by Sir the repeated declarations of imperial 
“ Louie Davies», who .would resign in "ministers, who say that they are not 
“ the near future.” The premier said making offers to the colonies, but 

. that he had been a lift long liberal waiting for propositions from the cel- 
And wotild) contest the seat' for the onles.

Sir Wilfrid Laiirier has repeatedly 
declared that, a preference - In the

4-t
4EhûôÉfe dofanroxiTioN.;

And
When1

His funeral 
ay afternoon, at threeі BffHDMAN ATKOdTIES.

LDNlX>N, July A—The Daily ’Mail 
givré nns—UmmT prominence tills 
morning to matt advices from Vlak- 
fonteln, wMcS srieWete to the Boérs
Inhuman 
would not 
cable.

“A couple at Boers,” says the Daily 
“who were arm-

*
SUSSEX CORNER.

SUSSEX CORNER, July 6,—The 
closing exercises of ‘ the school here 
took place' oil Thursday afternoon, 
June 27th.. The scholars of the pri
mary department gathered in the 
room of the ' principal, 
scholars of the advanced department. 
The advanced scholars were examin
ed in some of the branches taught 
during the term and . a programme 
consisting of recitations, execlses and 
dialogues was carried ■ out by the 
scholars of the primary department. 
The - teachers of the Sussex Grammar 
school

that the censor 
to he described by

Nor fa there .any question that . the. 
conservatives or any other body, of 
electors • in the county have the right 
to select a candidate and to elèot hfm 
If they Can. There are six other vac
ant seats In the house of commons, 
and no fault ought to be found, 
thé opponents. of the government in 
each of these constituencies If Î they 
bring forward a strong and reputàblé 
car,- ' -tg and do their beet to seenre 
hi* éleetion. • ' - '

Mall’s
ed with Marttefa,, walked around 
among the deed and dying. Some they 
turned ever to 
If It were 
other of «be 
would shoot am «at. I saw four killed 
In tfata way. One youngster pleaded 
for hie Ufa.' 3 heard him say *Oh, 
Ubrtst! don’t.* and bang went the rifle. 
That to what happened.”

The Dally Mail protests vigorously 
'by the censor

with the

if they were dead. 
, then one or tiie 
shot them as, you

government. ■ -
• < : This conclusion Is of local ldtereet

in more than 'one provlneei' In the 
/first place it to certain that Mr; Far- 
quharson hK« " designs ont Sir ; Louis 
Davies^ seat in the cabinet as well as

were present, as well as a 
number of other visitors.

The prize winners tor the highest 
standing during the term were as fol
lows: Grade IX., AbJjie-Haslam and 
Alice Hannah; Grade VHŒ., Agnes 
Lfason and' Edith Dunn; Grade VI., 
Sinclair MdFarlane; Grade V., Idella 
Robinson; For best attendance dur
ing the term,jRoy Stockton and Jessie 
Garratt; who- made perfact attendance.

D. P. KlHtnfctrtck remains in charge 
of the- advanced department and Miss 

• Moore ito change- of the primary de
partment! ffev.araether term.

British markets would be of Inestim
able benefit to Canada. He not only 
said this, but he promised to send, 
dommfarioners to England to seek this 

fais seat to the house. His Gharlotte- preference. As a matter of faict, he 
town organ has laid stress ofa the did not send others, but went ; h*m- 
need of the party.to sriect a candi- self.. When he get there he was In
flate-of-cabinet rank ini order that .the. vlted-to say what Canada Wanted, 
province ehoùlfi bot lose Its represen- Then he won the Cobden Club medal

Mr; Far-] by solemnly 'assuring the Hotoe; Gdy- 
ernment that the Canadian people did 
not desire a preference in Great Brit
ain, but were of the opinion that Eng
land 'should stick to free trade. •

Sir Wdlllrid came back to Canada to

ro;
-*■,».*----- ot

IT IS RIGHT TO DO against the war 
of яи<3» detalk.

RICK’S UNIMENT.
—— - ,______
COURT NEWS.

In the clrcidt court, yesterday, a
jury
V. Dominion вплаіез and -Accident 
Association, 
jonroed for ж 
ten» of H. A McKeown, K. C., the 

Attorney Gen-

fa the case of Smithtative to rite government, 
qidiarebn -doee -ndt - forget that Sir 
WHfrtdfa cabinet fa tlargely made up 
4SC ex-premiers of provinces, and that 
both New Brunswick and Novi, Sco- 

‘ <fir':are represented in the gpvern- 
" ent at Ottawa, fay a former head of 
the provincial administration. He 
•claims that he has ^hown hie strength 

■ _ ajnd i-réource by resetting the party in 
the hit.' provincial elections from 

• twhat appeared to.be Impending defeat. 
'■ ■.*• But all to no* plain sailing. There fa 

«another aspirant for the seat

The eaae was .theq ad- 
swailing the re- ТГ

BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD
ERS cure- quickly all headaches aris
ing from nervousness, sleeplessness, 
biliousness and other causes, 
men’s are sale and relieble and the 
kind that cures promptly, 
and 26 cents, i.

def ’s
eral Pngriey a 
for plaintiff.

Bow-Inan *ifai» v. BL John Railway 
counsel moved for 10 cents

Л
KINGSTON.

KINGSTON^: N; B„ July 4.—W. Д 
Tompkins, representing the dm*rt- 
ment of agriculture for N, B^ eegara-

ШЯвЙЙб
3, with a membership ’ Of e$. ЧЕе fol
lowing officers were elected ; Presi
dent, Robert Main; vlfce president, F. 
s. Peters, Rohtet Lenox; sec, tct&- 
surçr. John Jardin*! auditor, A. B. 
Carson; AlrèctofS—R.- Lenox, D. J. 
Mundle, H. MoGraw, A. Dixon, Alex. 
Robertson, F, S. Peters, A. MdMalvln, 
D. ОукеЙЙШ, An OdtonCr public meet
ing Will be held at Mill Creek hall, 
November meeting At Rextdn hall. 
January meeting at St, Nicholas River 
hall. ’ . -7 V-,.- -'V: .W

enoe.
'.pnee more . . ..

Louis in the person of that minister’s known their wishes, the ministers of 
Haw partner," Mr. Hftsaard. This gen- Canada will tell -him that Canadians 

-, tleman has been -one of1 the party do nôt Wish Britain to dfaturb her 
managers and is said to be more ekll- fiscal system .for the benefit of the 
fill thab Mr. Farqmharson. He and йцріге outside Of Great Britain. To- 
hfa friends appear. tj> think thait the monrow they will tell Canada that it 
local premier has had his share of pol- is still Impossible to move the .Home 
ideal spoils, state* Mr. Farquharson has «Government to the direction desired: 
receiv’ed and is now receiving some 
four or „five thousand .dollars "a year 
from the federal government for the 
use of- a tog boat - during certain 
summer1 months. Ifih. Fajquharson fa

Ж
. In the estate of

•4 -

N

c..гЗМ.ТЖ’Ж HIGH SCHOOL. -
Friends of" the St. John high school 

will be delighted to learn that recent
ly Miss Muriel Carr, ІМ. A., of Mc
Gill University, has been elected to a 
fellowship in Rateilffe College (Har
vard), where she may pursue original 
research in her special field of work. 
Mias Carr was choeen an account of 
the very high standard of scholarship 
she had attained to Canada.

* у • T- " ... •' ' ‘ ‘ ~ ■
Capitalists from New'York have ac

quired large tracts Of land from S. P. 
Benjamin Co„ Wolfvffle. N. S., and 
propose to build a new dam at White 
Rock and shortly to establish large 
pulp mills:. Some of the capitalists 
were to Wolfville last week inspecting 
the facilities for shipping from the 
new wharf.

regardless 
too Insist

ent on fils own. It is also suggested 
f that he wants to be lieutenant gover

nor atod that a promise of the rôoees- 
. 6І0П. to that offibe might Induce him to 
allow spine one efae to. rue tp, West 
Queens., -, .

In the meantime here- Is Mr. 
Emtnerson, also, an " ex-premier, 
waiting for the ofljcpi whlcfa Sir Louis 
holds and for which Mr. Farquharson 
fa An aspirant. Mr. ЕтШегвоп un- 

, doubtèdlÿ has*'the promise of the of- 
, >. .все from Mr. Blair, but R may be

Ш Mr. Blair wUl not' be able, to de
liver the goods. az ,îw» " Ї

А» probate of the will of Geo. 
H. Lovttt. at Taanrauth, N". S., was 
granted to Ms sons; Irvine A. Lovltt 
and Brastns H. Levitt. In New 
Brunswick tiw estate eensists Of $2,- 
000 real and Я13.ЄЄ0 peranmal. Weldon

Children Cry far
CASTOR f A.

Vi'•

-, saokville:

Watenyorks and New Reservoir—Pér- 
sontt News.

p
-

і

o-e-e-
NEW HUSBAND.

Quite an Improvement os the Old.
HOT COUNTRIES, 

hoped' that -the recent rain

t
* It was

on the Atlantic Const marked the end 
of the heated term in New .York and 
other grievously afflicted cities. But 

t the faeat returned and there fa oo 
certainty when it will end, .though 
yesterday’s storm may prove better 

- than the first one. Each day. 
tbe New York papers have been giving 
the names of tiwo hundred or mote 
persons in that city wtiomoi the heat 
Is known to have killed. The number 
who have died In their homes-and were 

reported,, or who have'perished

aft

lish
read Л.cl

never
from Illness todtoectly due to the; wea-. 
titer, no man can know. Not many 
cases of sunstroke are reported from 

; Montreal, but to one werit toe num
ber of children Ixnder five years of ago.
who were buried in itifaif fefty Was About 
double the normal mortality of people 

■ of all ages. Ttfese deaths of children 
occur among, poorer créées, and 

, . ,are h«*4.t».he due fargdy totesaaltary
conditions, No d.bubt those *Швгеп 

1 who petfatrh»NeSm Ybrlfelfalong large- 
.. Х'Жу'"to: tofr-delF efaesr fauh^érÿ-.ltet 

' prominent
" buklnys «nd professional drôles

тЛю .have carelessly exposed tttem- 
ttstves when, they might have rematt)ed 

,.*sptected. It fa eato that toe number 
of victims in New Tarte in one- week 
is greater tharf that of the whole of 
any previous season, including 1896,

' which was the most fatal year to 
previous history. The New York Sun 

■ННИНН that ‘ thé 260

invalid

* "І‘.
The Bank of Nova Beotia, wMdb has OTTAWA, July J.^-rUpon the Я 

a history covering nearly seventy years,' clal etatement for the fiscal year Juat

but one in Nova Beotia, and Its Ufa- ital and ordinary expenditure. The 
tory fa the business history of top pro- ***&*£ the returns as published

ESSBESEE3..
by the statistical tables with which will show a revenue of about $Éi,î50,000
the volume dores. But there are ad- f”d^oraiB!5f t* ;.........
verse episodes which вЬе faithftfl titi- ®
torian does not shun. One la the For-
man defalcation, where <a % trusted and necessitate an addition
Cashier abstracted funds In the few 000 to the public debt. Tms, notwlth-
years preceding 1870 amounting in; all standing the Increase of атіЦІрП and
to over 1300 000 After дії J, ropnv three-quarters In the revenue as com
te over $dVO,uuo. After all was .recov- pared to the previous year
ered that could fee got the net loss took Wm. Smith of the mall service 
aU the reserve fund, half a yearis branch of the post ofllce department

will, be in Newfoundland 6y the 15th 
to begin the work of reorganizing the 
malal arrangements of tfae apeient ool- 
onoy.

aan-

em-

400,000,
d

-
put

Of!

am8. BHVÈRLY TAYLOR.
v Catalogue for asking.

ч vi Jamestown, Vhglna, where the English 
gained their first toothoM In the New World 
n 1607, ;пав burned in 1676. Today nobody 

lives there. Little renalne to mark.the «ta 
except a crumbling church tower, 
gravestones, and remnants of the .
of a tew house*.—July Ladles’ Home Journal:

»

і tearnings, and caused besides a reduc
tion of the capital. The other adven-

S. BEES SOI,
-Г" і

of Thursday says turc occurred In 1876, when a stranger
timtsa*
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N— 5_. et._,8„,uly8_eB_
eOfmaoe; tihlp SokOta, PhitedeipblatO July 12.; ln ”°в 1^.1r,*.nd Мая<тв' Unlonthst went on
Japan, oti, 24 3-4c., Aug.-Sept; setae. илкетп» .Lllf!. Г-SLP^tJto?edi.frt)<?Lye^- Лг1ке *»”e 1st, are still out and are
HarcM C. Beecher, Hillsboro or Wind- w^<n2?TON’ N"- ®"’ Jt,,F 8.^-Rev. vG. .'f8® w0.n today by Lee Wood, putting up «'stiff light with the pro-

тье wnwikw »d «о,- “3£rtl. r “ S£ï£?t5*ïœt«
lectors forthe SEMI-WEEK- BSEBB Ë5, ^Ц? 5 BS2S5. “1 * - ——«■ —
LY SON are new making j. t parL, raSpbà to s*&: & a.¥^№coC by at wa‘

DelOW. The Manager hopes !S?*e^r’ 4®V; WUUam ^ Mri A young main Wina op tonight, reck of HopewellHlU, Albert Co., bm♦I.»* «-it " *L «. » hr « Weeh^wkeD ^ • ' Jolnl« Crisp expects to occupy ftie pulpit in at the poet office by Three footpads, leased the Hemeoe placé a*a' ,wiW
that all subscribers in ar- N- В-геоаЛ, fl, Mérysvlifa next Sunday. He leaves who attempted to rdb Mm of fils mdve with hta faiÉRy to WoAule.

TRADE TWQTTmTOst ,->- Î '■>•■ п^РУДІедДя in Mopcton, both bo.and watch and money. . Prof. Cecil and Mrs. Jones of Acadim
№*■ Єіївр being very popular àmopg Hotohktae Academy, Conn., with Mrs. are spending their vwatlon at CMd-

-------  Ml classes. OnUkturdéy evening the Baras, to spending Ms vacation In жмШ-^В. “ ШР
metobens of the ladies’ auxiliary of Wolfvllle, where hto fttiher. Dr. „А. D. Young Reddln, who was reoentiy 
WSSley Memorial appeared at the par- W' Ваввв, resides. dnéWnëd at Fredericton, was the- son
mmage end presented Mrs. Crisp with ; Mrs, .. to. p. Freeman has accepted oS Mrs. Benjamin Reddln, Kentvitte 
m handsome gold chain, accompanied position oÇ president of! the/W. C, bf the eleven entries from Nova *o- 
hy a very complimentary address. T. U. In place of Mrs, fly. pétVltt. tlâ to the New England poultry Ctm- 
, Dr. Carman of Toronto, general вцр- On Thursday evening Charles Tup,- $««, W, F, Newoombe, Brooklyn, was 

erlntendent of the Methodist church, P«® <* Sydney was m0$6d, >t Ktagfe- .ttferoWhfktwho аеош^асакь priée. 
Plhached here twlço ywterday fo the «У*». >У. the Rev. David фЬипг, ip ^anfc R. Higgins, professor of ma- - 
^titrai church In ths morning end in marriage to Mise Florence1 Co», tfiemeffe* tq the State Normal School 
Wesley Memorial In thp cyenlng. daughter of Bbeneaer Ct>x. fei the Tmw Bedt, Indianna, has arrived *"•
.. Bev. Joseph Hogg of,Winnipeg, who brltïe the Congregational church loses WotiMUe, where he wlU spend hie va^- 
hap been preaching to Presbyter- A^0^, e®ctent organist.,,^ datkmr at the home of his father, Dr,'-
lan ooneregation here for the last , W. B. Roscoa K,„C., Kentvilto; lec- D. K BBgS». ' ■ 

і three Sundays, leaves this..week tor a turer for aome Wie bn Cbnthacte at ..Frederick J. Bradshaw of P. B. Is-- 
■ (tohofrt holiday id Nova.,Bootla before АоалНа, has doih‘èiceUènt wor* in land hs8 returned from China, where - 

returning to. the west. this department. Ail Ms students titrweet out as a missionary under the
>t. Governor McCltian is éxpected weie eucoeeeful lq t»* oxam'.natlone Атегісап Bhptifct Untos, and to vislt- 

hére on Wednesday to attend the tt in year. Wylie fitodkig. St. John; : log Mg' etotier, Mrs. E. N. Archibald, 
opening of “Our Navys?' Temple Pleas end Herbert Currie, who 1er very in at' Wolfvllle.

Woltvtlle. of WS-j&uritf graduating This season’s work of the Dominion 
c**Ss, can enter Khec law school in- Geological' Survey will be mainly in 
the second year. Kings Co.. . The party, consisting at

Mrs. Albert Reid of Cambridge, present' of Messrs. Malcolm McLeod, 
Maes., to visiting at the home of heri McKinnon and1 McCarthy, have their 
father-in-law at Avonport. Mrs. RAIS' head-tniarters at Greenfield, exploring 
will be remembered as Mise Katé Dee- thé region" between Half Way and 
ovan, daughter of the .late Dr. Deno-» Forks Rivers. Hugh Fletcher, .who Is 
van of Wolfvllle. at present’ engaged to the Springhtil

Mrs. Walter V. Higgins, who- has district, Cumberland Co., came over 
been spending the last two years- 16 on Saturday and wffl remain a week 
WoMville, on account of her health, superintending titer work here. Mr, 
has decided to join her husband In Fletcher’s sen; who- has been studying 
India, this fall. In the States, will join the party on

Prof, and Mrs. R. Y. Jones have Tuesday .
to St. John, where theyvwlQ be- Principal R. W. Ford of the Wolf- 

the guests of their son, W. Jones, vUte public schools will, with Mrs. 
after which Dr. Joneg will attend the Ford, spend Ms vacation in Truro. 
Baptist Association St .Charidttetown. Miss YuHl of the second department 

A comrade of he late Harold, Bor- will go to her home it* Londonderry, 
den, Copt. Wrynne of the Royal Can- Mrà' J^hn Vaughan,, matron of Aca-
adten Dragoons, was In WolfvHle this dta Seminary, leaves today for Nla- 
week. ' gara Fails, When she wlB be Joined in

Wallace Huteÿlnson, who graduated a few; weeks by Mr. Vaughan and pro- 
from Acadia in June, has secured a ceed to Buffalo to vis# the Pan- 
position In the department of For- American ■ Exhibition.
«try at Washington. Harold Hemp- 
ton, son-Of Mrs. .Joseph- Kempt on,
Wolfvllle, bos . held a good position 
there for scifne .gears.

Mrs. J. H. Tabor, with her two 
daughters, is visiting her old home at 
Fredericton. U

The celebrated blind Helen. Keller, п-Лі-пот1- -,и. . _
her teooher, Annie Sullivan- ând WOODSTOOIC*^ -N, B., July A-*-Rev.friend, Mrs. Kelehom, So staying at »• % Msrr. who hay been, ^charge of 
Grand Pre. • . the Methodist congregation to this
:-Dr. Dewitt read an excellent ; pc per town for the past few years, preached 

Fresh Air, the Most Valuable of fa »ble and eloquent farewell sermon 
All Treatments fbr. Ttabercuiosto, at last evening. HIS departure from the 
the Maritime Medical, Association, li -town Is sincerely regretta*., not alone 
Halifax. , . by, mombem of his congpegaOon.

Mise Itoura, Currie, Woltvillb, to the by the cltixene generally. His 
guqst of her aunt,. Mte. G. Q: Gates. Chargé'4s at Courtenay Bay, St. John. 
Windsor. ' This evening-there was a large gather-

Mrs. Avery Shaw of Brookline, Mass.,- inK ot . the members of the Methodt§t 
is vtolling at the home of her mother- <*urch, wben an addreea warm in ltd" 
In-law at Berwick.- expression of regard fan fill*

Miss Annie Blgby, daughter of the presented "to Mr. pfsrn. It was read 
Rey. J.. G. Blgby of Hantsport, having by Jàtoes Watts, edltcxm ot the Sentl- 

TRURO, July 8.—À despatch re- completed a -post- graduate course hi h61-1 Accompanying tfie address' was a 
cehred toy John P. McDonald, foreman German at King’s College, received the- substotlal testimonial in- the shape of 
of the round house, says his son, Wal- degree of M. Д. at the recent convo- > purse of 1225, which- had been con- 
lace was accidentally shot and killed cation. Miss Btgby is a graduate of tributed by the Methodists of the 
at Clifton, Arizona, July 4th. No par- Mt. AHlsori. ' town. Besides-4Mb the y sung men of
tlculars are given. The deceased hail SYDNEY N S July 7—Henry Pat- the congregation presented the retir- 
been in Arizona for eleven years. Hfe t0n former station ^rent at lmjto- ^ minister with a pretty and useful 
was on the Intercolonial before he bur’^ waa instantly kUted, at the Coke caf^’ ^ the

ovens, Saturday, afternoon, while d™’,Mr^arr lald^ empbasto on the 
braking one of the D. I. ft" S. Co.’s a”^ ЛаИ>У_ relative which toad
trains. At the time of the accident existed between him- and- hfe people 
it happened the train was passing un- е'ег, ЄІгс» Де became tbefr pstoor. 
demeath a carrying belt. Patton was 
standing oh the rear of the front car 
and was struck by the building on 
the head and thrown under thé Wheels 
of a car, which went ' over Ms body.
He had beeit employed only eight days 
and leaves,a ylte and six children at 
Loutoburg. ' The remains win bp sent 
to thé deceased’s "'former home at 
River PMllp, Cumberland. His father 
4s station agent there. • "

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS JSSfib'SttS’SfâSî-
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j* І■hie, Son-df Hiyor Pi.
rchle-

Recent Events in and 
Around St John

i____ • • ■
In. b„ juiy 8.—st. 

(cularly tiie younger 
Immunity, is mourn- 

of one of its most 
beloved sonà, <5. Ar- 
st son of Mayor F. 
Idled at his father’s 
bk this morning, at 
two years and six 
Iduated from. Sack- 
kAre he was a flne 
devoted to athletics 
bdal iij athletic con- 
bointedi gymnasium 

■ institution. -Com
bed business, life In 
№ of the er% ,of G. 
gite, from which he 
gears'ago. About a 
red a stroke of par- 
I affect of which toe 
By and heroic fight 
[» comforted • always 
I of a’ ftevoted moth- 
pends. Saturday he 
fyed ip health, bat 
P« symptoms (level
ed peacefully away 
рГ-,,Йе was married 
hr, stepmother, two 
titter'. His funeral 
by afternoon at three

IsH-:-

11
■ ' - e >

• '* ''IT .*rVV«

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondants and 

bMhangBs.

' і
firms will fall in Une shortly. The 
strike Is . paralysing business in toe 
town and is largely responsible for so 
many firms going to the ««til at the 
present time.

і
Й

With a
і*ч,"

the address of yoi

iS-bEims 

SEksBsr™

IS Willis
*щ*иь
f the Post

rears will pay when called « j»
The following Were airtohg th 

Tdriee relating to Canadian ti*d 
eelved at thé high comitflssloifci 
flee in London during the wteek ends 
tag June 7th: '

A firm in the Midlands inquires f dî
nâmes of Canadian lumber4 peopto 
who export - small -wood boxes .for 

purpose*- ties good» ^ to be 
"Shipped flat, ready to;-be" put together 
by the buy era.

Inquiry Is made respecting fife de*- 
mand In Canada for Davy safety 
lamps for miners, and the openings 
for the sole of such goods. ®

A correspondent asks for 
of cotton, wool, hemp, tow, jute; 
silk manufacturers in Canada

in-і ■ л? .

B. W. Bobèrtsen, in Char-
■ -X» v»ti * : ;/ »>•<?-#*«/ fiT?

lotte County.
. 'Viteb . &іЩгї ;

Edgar can*-'-" 
and Westmoi

to le ro-
; of-

-Hon. A, T. Dune. tbx surveyor gen- 
- eral, and T- Loggia of, Fredericton, 

leave today fop Adbert county tp look 
into some mining ;busdnese.

For the. year ’lending. June 30th 
three hundred and,forty-seven steam
ers and. six hundred and eighty-ntae 
sailing weasels have come to St. John 
from foreign ports.

!
in Albert

Qd Counties. 
John E. Austin, in Queens 

Cdunty,
L A. Cui^en* P. E. I.

, re

' ; і
AtaOttg “the St. Jbton boys who grad

uated honorably at Harvard last week 
was МГШДхЛ Brodle, eon of William 
Brodle, Waterloo street, and brother 
of F. Nell Brodle, architect. He re
ceived the degree.., of M. A.

і T"--------p—7—-------
Heavy engines and machinery 

arriving at Dorchester for the Inter
colonial copper mines. It is expected 
that the preparations for smelting, etc.', 
will be completed about the end of 
August. • " " " ‘

І I«UA
I whW

may utilise steel pins in the first 
Stages of manufacture. : vm ■ - - _

ATVsst ‘sæ; æsm ж яр
Iron, steel ÜL blooms, billets, etc.

A commission agent in London de
sires to correspond wltfi. , a Canadian 
firm requiring: some one to look after 
their interests, and to,push the soie 
of goods <m -this market.

Inquiry has been received from; Can
ada respecting. the market tie Grea£
Britain tpr ршр cediar oil.

À Canadian shipped of potash asks 
for the address of a reliable house In 
London who would be prepared to re* 
oeive consignments. , \. ,i ■ ' *

. r
—corNbr.

rest, July 6.—The - 
K the school here 
hursday afternoon, 
bholars of the prl- 

gathered in the 
rincipal, with the 
pranced department, 
blars were examln- 
le branches -taught 
and , a programme 
Otions, execises and 
rried out by the 
llmary department, 
ke Sussex Grammar 
lent, as well as a 
leltors.
us for the highest 
k term- were as foJ- 
kbbie- Has!am and 
trade VUI., Agnes 
Dunn; Grade VI.,

I; Grade V., Idella 
fet attendance dur- 
[Stockten and Jessie 
rperfect attendance, 
p remains in charge 
part ment and: Miss 
pf the primary de
ter term.

Get the reliable HBNDRICK’S.

Hugh Riordan, one’ bf the propriet
ors of -the Queen hotel, Annapolis, met 
with a severe and* painful accident on 
Monday by a shelf filled with canned 
goods giving why" arid falling : with 
tie contents, upon hto head, cutting it 
in several places and rendering him 
unconscious fo-f some time. 

і -—-«——■ ■
One of thé longest sentences 

pronounced ' upon a criminal is' pro
bably contained In the decision of -a 
judge in Naples, rirho 'inflicted recently 
upon an' Italian adyedturer, who plea
ded guilty to arid whâ convicted of 
sixty-four separate forgeries, 
judge figured up the penalties arid of
ficially sentenced the prisoner to 1,088 
years of solitary confinement.

",,'rr------O^--------
For .the annual svfialdy of $6»®W. the 

flrta of G. T. Davie & Son of Ley Is, P. 
Q., wlH maintain a wrecking steamer 
in readiness to assist vessels in dis
tress between. Montreal and the mouth 
of the Gu)f of St. Lawrence.. This 
subsidy does net .pspvent the firm 
charging for services rendered. bt lS 
understood that the • steamer , Lord 
Stanley wtily.be stationed at LeVls for 
the service.

A very exemplary moye. ls now on 
foot In certain sections of Nova Scotia, 
This has taken the form of a petition 
which to being Mrculated, and has 
been largely signed, asking the gov
ernment to grant yearly 86,000 for the 
better daxndng. out of- the mining and 
engineering , school recently establish
ed. The object "is to educate young 
-men to fill mapy positions in the mines 
■of the province and also, in the steel 
works, which,,.will ■ ere tong require a. 
goodly number of experts.

are

BAD RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

COLUMBUSi O., July 8.,—Pan Handle pa*- 
venger train No. 19, known as the New York 
express due sere at‘1.45 p. m., waa ’’elde- 
wlped” by a switch engin* just outside the 
Ttaion statlbn here this afternoon. Twenty- 
five -people were, iejured, seven of them 
being so badly hurt that they were - unable 
to proceed on their why west. They were: 
J. W. Chapin,. Indianapolis, Ind., side 
crushed; Helen Obarouc, Marlon, O., badly 
bruised about head; Cora Jennings, ОГїтгШе, 
o,, right arm sprained: Mr*. Flynn, Blwood, 

- .. . ЩЩ Ind., head bruised; Mrs. '"James‘-Cohn,
VISITD7G_WARSHIP. . _ 5®

/H. M- 8. Tribune. Which vl^is this ^ brr?>tia
Port" this week, Is a second class .The pa«ienger. train waa .approaching the 
cruisér of 3,40d tons, 9,060'horse pow- station at a rapid speed When" a switch en- 
er ol 2» knots «need and carrvlna- яrf г*1ве wlth" a c“t of cars dashed out from, a

Siding, striking the third coach of tie pfts- 
armament of 8 .guns. In thie çdnrtec- singer. This coach and the one immediately 
tipn the followtag list ofr wir ships, following were demolished. The injured

■SylSXJraS =«*; mr яА-е StiMSFSS’JS'JUaB
July Як 1880—Northampton, 7,880. $ щпй the train proceeded on. it» way west
Oct let 1883-АШПІісе CUnlted State#,. 3JXXL . . ----------- —^---- —

В>^ЙВ * -■

Sept lb, 1888—Belèéophon, 7550 
July 9. 1*87—ВеЦфорЬоп, 7,550.

«кчбадеми.- - і ■«*

‘ ’ ЖіВДШі «
Juneû tlnent, whenC* he arrived Saturday, excites
Aug. ж’ 1Й1—Тотгта’игіе, 2,120. 1 - j: maeb comment In view of the political sitar

& tSESSrat sysss
”• afera? ja iusu6.*8ak$' “Us, TZBSrSKSSTt «re- 2

, organised effort to; bring Lord Roeebery back
W» the, Wlttfcal ^ ■ Д.

• Càpt. Marstera of the Hattie1 Itaer 
Tanagra, left that ship at Loutoburg 
and is back In St. John, Gapt. Har
ris, .who was mate with Capt. Maa*- 
•sters, will take the Tanagra out' to 
South Africa.

ever

gone

I1—1 o TheThé Richardson Gold- Mining Go. has 
ordered а 100- horse power Mumford 
Standard hieiiér from the Robb Engin
eering Co. for their mine at Isaac’6 
Harbor, NY 6. This Is the second of 
these boilers -bought' by’them within a 
few months, iv v ; "
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n
!
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' After a -lingering illness the death 

Emma Hammond -Harding, daughter 
- of the late Sheriff Jae. A. Harding, at 

the home, of Mrs. Paype, 74 Waterloo 
street. Miss Harding—Jmd a' large 
circle of friends, among whom she was 
greatly respected. *

l) - w , I-,

W0ODST0C*,

Farewell to Rev. H. D. Mwr — fcwwited 
• With a Sohetontifii Parre-

■
ID ACHE POWD- 
til headaches arto- 
toea, sleeplessness, 
"» Causes. Bow- 
r reliable and the 
romptly. 10 cents

;

-d Mi ■ -"S’ - if* f,
: '£» ' ■ -s-‘ iv, — • » • •

, LONDON, July 8.—liord ЙовеЬСгу dame to 
.Ldndon this morning and waa. received in 
audience by the King at Marlborough, House 
this afternoon. The public announcement of

-T. і Captain Burgess -pf- the.ibktn. Lovisa, 
now at Port "W!iniaB>S,.JN. -S., to being 
sued by six seamen, for 82S0 due them 
for wages. The -captain says the 
Bailors are not entitled, to «heir; dis- 
tibarge. Three of the " men charge the 
captain with assault. Four Kentvllle 
lawyers are engaged on the case,

—--------—O " ■ -

j. Word has beetk received -of the 
drowning in the dock at . Newport 
News, Va, Of Eugene McAnulty, son 

r" ofi30hn McAnulty of Germantown, 
Albert county. Deceased was twen- e 
ty-two- years old, and a sailor aboard 
the schooner (Maude Palmer, of Doe*
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p., July 4,—W. s, 
thing the depart- '
Г î?.r N»
bstitute at He*t«a, 
Ptoeay evening, July 
pip 0# ». The fol- 
pe elected і Presi- 
i Vice president, F.

I Lenox; sec, trea- 
Ni auditor, A. B.
I—R. Lenox, D. J. 
Lw, A. Dixon, Alex, 
leters, A. McMaivin, 
LetdriST Public щееі- 
tt Mill Creek hail, 
f at Rertdn hall.
I St, Nicholas River

/
tout
newMay
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FIFTY-THtRD ANNIVÇÏtaÀBY. * і

Mass., fishing schooner Wenonato,
thirty miles off Cape Brozle, Nfld. The irt st тлкп the 4

тт,е were made on fdtit over tracts of land , 
rest were rescued” an^Ttaken to Chat- now traversed by railways.

s, s. jsasssïîïssïe^!-*. „ .... ,

listened to with rapt attention by the,

.-•.і
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KILLED IN AjÉlZONA. ; ^ wasto-

'•a if -j£ і

і .
The Chatham Commercial to éfêdibly 

informed that the Presbytery of Mira- 
mlchi has under consideration, a oo»- 
plaint against one of,its members, by 
another of Its members, for marrying 
too many couples, and for baptising: 
children belonging .to a congregation 
of which he to not minister..

. —---- *7-0—7--------
An unusal work of grace is in pto- 

f, gress among the Baptists of the shire- 
town of Westmorland Co. TMrty-four 
new . converts have. already been re
ceived into church membership, with 
others to follow. Rev. В. H. Thomas, 
a native of South Bay, St. John Co., 
is the pastor of this growing .church.

The four-masted iron ship Ladclng, 
-e^OB tons, built at. Glasgow in: 1866, 
and hailing from London, is reported 
as (having been sold toy F. Ross of 
Quebec far £6,500. The Lancing was. 
formerly the ’ famous French liner 
Fereine. She arrived at San Francisco 
June 14 from Sydnéÿ, N. S. W.

: Str. Goliah of Halifax Is at point
' duChene endeavoring to float the boric 

Fififi, stranded test November; ! One 
steam pump failed to tower -the water 
In the hold,. and two more steam 
pumps wets ordered from Halifax, 
and a final effort was to be made 
Thursday wltli -the three steam pumps 
|to pump her dry.

•went away.
.

KILLED IN WISCONSIN.
;:. John Mgih school 

■learn that recent- 
rr, M. A., of Mc- 
been elected to a 

liffe College (Har- 
ay pursue original 
ci£d field of work, 
вен on account of 
ard of scholarship 

Canada.

іЬф WARM FOR- POLITICS.; —--------o—•—
Rev. Dr. Chute has. accepted the 

chair of Hebrew and Biblical Litera
ture at Acadia, recently offered him 
by the governqra of that institution.
Dr. Chute has resign^ the pastorate ; 
of t|*e First Baptist chructo, Halifax, 
and a farewell meètftiè ' will be tender
ed him on Tuesday-htart by the various
organizations;" of ; thé ( jphurcb. He .,,

ggA a-~
a brief course at the Chicago Summer tv«tow йпноптSchool (before entering u— tols new TRAVBLiUtNO DAJRY SCHOOL. ?

duties at Acadia. в. W. Chipman, seoretaw for' kg*
KUMFORT Headache Powders are cufture, has Just returoe* from TrorcÇ" 

safe, pleasant and! effectual. They where he wâé superintending the^ftt-
contain no opiates or ару harmful tiog out of the travelling dairy. ech*fl.
drug. They create no habit from con- which is to be operaW ih the ÿévprsi
tinned use. oouattos of Gape Breton fhis

------- 7—0------------- The school will he conducted $y Miss
А РШ that- can.be used when re- Laura Rose, .formerly teacher ^t Щ

quired for Constipation or Costive- Ontario Agricultural Cotlege, Guelph,
^ *ho>renr.h actor Stella ness without causing sickness or pain and who comes highly recommended
The crew of the №ench acte Steua ^ BEACH'S STOMACH and LIVER toy President -Mills of the Provteclal

Marla wrecked on Sable Ial PILLS. Send 10 cents to The Baird Farm,. Truro. . The school will com-
T*1!6 °^the Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for a trial mence operations in Richmond coun-

«aif v^-e te^kY^tS^o o^№e 3rd sample box. Small pill, small dose, ty, passing through River lnhabltents

where fhe*KenSî "^Гсопвиї took * ” -----------:------------ *-----------  Grand River, Loch Lomond, and Red

МЄОМ..І»»». <*..«**, A*v«tl» Ш the- Steml-WwW,. sen. ЇЇЇЇТ

Chronicle.

. , értoton. He was killed on a train a,
large congrégation present. Many <4 ‘ week ago last Saturday at a place ctll- 
the auditors - A' they ltotened ta th%b Hob. Gee. E,. Foster Pretori Prtveto Life 

і - ’ .to a Nemlnsttoe le Oatarto.
ed Minong, Wisconsin, Hto.body was 
buried at Stillwater, Minn. The first 

"word - came; to thé Fredericton Gleaner 
, from the postmaster .of ttife place, to 
which * copy of that paper was ;betng 

‘regularly ordered addressed to ; hhn. 
The -postmaster wrote.to- stop the paper 

„as the your5 man bad been killed.;
- - - -------- —----------- I -.

WANTED TO GO TO ВАТНІМНГГ.

ménalgnorie remarks felt that affee-я 
tlon which age and reverence for theti- jl 
beloved Clergyman commanded. The tic 
eyes wèlléd with tears ès hto words 
felt ftrotn Ms lips.

The Verjt feerv. Thos. Connolly, V. G.,

MONTREQCL, Julyr Ï'-Hecu Geo. B. 
Footer was asked today ft he would *

' -Шaccept the ooneervatlve noeateation in• ei

■mAdddagton, rendered vacant toy -the 
...Saturday fifteen cars parted, from a death of Mr. BeH, Iff It were offered to 
coal train coming In from Glacé Bay Mm- “Oh, it's toss warms f*r pbutics,” 
at Grand Lgiré. The tVkfn «é^red up- said Mr. Foster. “I haven’t found a 
when the parted cars'Crashed into the” fortune -in politics; and I gropase to 

While the committee .who .pre -Of-1 train, piling six cars on the track. It attend^ my own business fear the pre
ranging for the receptions to h* ten- Vfas some time befoape the track was. aewh" He intimated that hto duties
dered to the Governor Générai and cleared. Again early the same seven- as the manager of- the Provincial

of і Cornwall tag, through the opening of a" wrong Treat Company would not prevent hto
àt th* ttty switch, a’ train that was- rtmnttag at entering politics so much --- other rea

lise coke ovens, struck a car on which, 
was placed a section of the Hotel 
Breton that was being removed to the- 

.pier. The building was thrown’ on the- 
'track, ей» it' was not until tonight 
that thé track was cleared at tide 

" en having been Working eince-

iW York have ac- 
t land from S. P. 
hdlle, N. S., and 
sw dam at White 
ю establish large 
f the capitalists 
t week inspecting 
lipping from the

5
I1 4

the Duke and Duchess 
arid York Were to session 
Hall yesterday afternoon, an elderly 
mon entered the room and asked tt 

; the mayor could give hlm a pas» f» 
BatburSt. The man -said he: was seri; 
otfsly til, that -he had been under treat
ment at the general, publie hdepttal 
and that he had been discharged", as 
Incurable. The man wanted a ticket 
for Bathurst and said hé lacked only 
a small sum to permit of hid' pur
chase of a ticket. Double the sum- re
quired was at once subscribed by the 
gentlemen present, and the man asked 
God’s blessing Upon- the gathering 
arid departed.

f
AND.
nt on the Old.

season. WEDDING AT (XM^N HILL.

OÔRN HILT,, July 5.—A very pretty 
home wedding took place at the resi
dence of Mrs. Helen Dtinfleld, Cbrn 
НШ, Kings Co., whén her daughter, 
Florence L, was tmtted: ip wedlock to 
George- G. Mollins of Middlesex. Al
bert Co. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. F. G. Francis, in the pres
ence off a large number' ot guests. The 
bride looked chariot rig ta à beautiful 
dress off white, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and was attended toy Miss 
Grace (Méltine, sister of the -groom, 
while Cbarlés Cqlpitts of Forest Glen 
did the honors of beet man.

;ImpeHedr to stop 
[to the Mend who 
then up on a cup 
“Well,” she said, 

r you, for I have 
I-here, which com- 
id off mine of sick 
her eoffee and it 

h when I tried to 
[was disappointed, 
t was not making 

putting tn two 
■ off Postum for 
ting k boil -twenty

-o
1the ■

unlerwrtter, had ,a narrow escape

The steamer., 
from London at 1 ’ old 
morning.

The steamer Yarmouth, chartered by 
the Plant tine, brought 347 passengers 
from Boston today, .

- . - Col. Wm. M. Humphrey of Halifax,
It to a lamentable fact that Amert- tt i8 ela>, will be appointed district 

can brain workers cb not,"-as a njle, ataff adjutant'for Nova Scotia. He was 
know how to feed themselves to re- cotoDel ^ the 66th Princess Louise

g-gsgag агета- -assis-v
The ^ell were cables b. ^ the dlraetrous ettects oY^alk^ in command'. The old title of district
^,^'V^k. S J. to? staff refflcer bas been abolished.
*M*& W ***** -^Valen- ^rier’S^StT Г : .’ДсД t^f the^ora

tine Smith. - The remedy to rttarile enough. Bin- éorrespondent learns that the Nova
Mr, and Mrs. H- B. Peck drove from pioy food expert, Scotia Steel and Coal Company intend-*й335гіл58вя(м» еталк

ШійЩжг ;Mayfrr DaMel received yesterday А^у^^е ’̂аГ^ ^ 

ritornirig ttoe ofilctol programme 4# ^iSv# to affinity for éStot 
the gmserriêr general’s tour,of the «reotiy to rébutld the gray matter 
maritime provinces. Loro Mtatq iro1 the brain, solar plexus and- riérve c- 
arrive here on Monday morning, the tore throughout the body. Foltow your 
%MU Inst., at' six o’clock, from' Digtoy selection of 'food up with a dismissal 
on the Prince Rupert. He wilf remain of 
here ..until about one o’clock on Tues
day, when he will leave for Frederic
ton. He will again visit the city oil 
August 3rd, on Me way book from 
Andrews .and St, Stephen, and "will re
main here about nineteen hours.

sons off >

_______ _ tne arrived 
tic Sunday:-r *

ACTIVE BRAINS.GOT A BOY ? BOPMWBLL HILL. _v

HOPEWELL H ILT,, July * 7.—The 
funeral of, thé late WMllam R. Peck 
took place this afternoon, Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, pastor off the .-Baptist 
church, officiating. Thé Mende* was

'
Bust Have Good Fwd or Herron» Prestra- 

tien Serely ffoltowi.
;■

j *■ -r « :»■:
■ ,.Jjf !:■ issr-,,,.

broke ont In the- Ogeltborpe hotel this after-
52onxJ?vttr *î V”",wer®. lo,t-

.The Ogeltborpe 1» the leading hotel of Bruns
wick."

dee-fe been an Invalid 
hit did not know 
pd by coffee drink- 
pvery ton* I 1m- 
Hfeel better after 
pd using Postum, 
k day I met a lady 
hé same as I was, 
pee on the street 
pr she was so єв
реї tn surprise at 
e-nce, and wanted 
[ been doing. She 
ltd a heeler of any 
ri hâve altawed 
[•to work the al
ee of curing me." 
[been absent in 
toe, and has been 
having been in 
pr Indigestion. I 
tag coffee and try 
So just how to 
Be received a let- 
bti- he says, “I am 
better, thanks to 
[sleep better, eat 
by dear, am- quite 
be old husband.” 
Farit Ave., Salt

I
i:. і

We’ve got the Suits to suit him. Don t 
-think we were ever in a better position to clothe 
Him properly* H alf a dozen tables devoted to 
Bpys’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- 

Russian Blouses and the two and three 
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Sturdy 
Suits for romp and play.
2-Piece Suits, $1,25 up. Pants),
8-Plece Sutts, 2 60 up. Blouse Suits. - 956. up. 
8-Piece Suits, (Long Separate Blouses. 45c. up.

j 'V-v.? •' • ;v.

886 rfo^irih.

■
It ft' fita hotter tor dtno after one’s dey e 

hurry to work. People Who go to I -

SVTiJ.-aÆÆÎ’-SÎ!
tt were.r-July Ladles’ Home Jounu

very
of the

aa
il.

, ;. -y'-w

. ee$, win open a new shaft at Sydney Ж 
Mines, construct a railway to Point 
A-coni and eiqk another «baft there. СЯ 
The carrying facilities between North be*
■Sydnéy are to he greatly Improved. *Д 
The company -Wlti also, tt to reported, Щ 
erect another pier at-,North Sydney, *ЗД
equipped with every modern адрага- _
tus for tiie shipping off coal. The No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In St Je*e by all 
company" Ore to make the Pdtot AcOni responsible pruyglns 
and Boulardt seams thé basis to future 
for -rt extensive coal developments, 
which together with further develop
ment of Sydney Mines will make these 
collieries rivals of those off the Dom
inion Cotti Company. These improve-

EЄХ-
^hich•4 "4--. !>.

imen find Ont.Ь
ljndfso>

- $2.90 up. Ї-

coffee, tobacco arid whiskey for fif
teen dteye and mark the difference In 
your méntal ability; which means 
everything "to the average hustling 
American, who muet have physical and 
mentit strength or he fails out to the 
race tor dollars.

FOB SALE.I ?r»s$i
і

FOR SALE—Hay Loader, Thresher In good 
order. Ліво one seated carriage In perfect 
condition. Address F. A M.; We of Sun 
Printing Go., gt. John, N. B.

5 YSt

.SHARP & МЖКІНГ
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about 40 acre, situated In Gookvllle, Ross was elected representative to John, were to'town yesterday looking
and td the estate oC the Grand Lodge. Harrison McAllister, up « etfee for the new custom house

SKsEstrtisst ш,-
■Cyrus MoFee of Oookville for 31,050. town, Me., have «moved to Hopkln- 

S. A. Dowell, K. C.. who was to ton. Mesa, w*ere. Mr, ВеШ= baa <
have addressed the Bpworth League good position In the Shoe factory,
last night, was unavoidably absent, Miss Fannie Anderson has returned 
and Dr. Allison spoke Instead to MHltown to spend the summer., „

News of the death of A. Weldon The new steamer Henry F. Baton 
Coapitts at Point de Bute, yesterday, has arrived, and la doing excellent aer- 
ooxnes as a shock to the community, vice on the Calais-Bastport route. J t 
Deceased, who was the competent Dr. Deacon and Mrs. Deacon left 
bookkeeper for M. Wood & Sons, has today for Montreal, where the doctor 
been In falling health for some time, will undergo «special treatment tor1 
but ’kept around until about a month some trouble which has caused him 
ago, -when he was taken seriously Hi. to partially retire from practice 
He rallied from this illness, however, some time. Dr. НаД (has been In 
and It was thought that he would office for several W8eks assisting the 
soon be well again, but on Sunday doctor. V-:-’'
last he was taken suddenly worse and; Nathan S. Marsh and .Minnie G. 
death came yesterday afternoon. De- Hall, both of Upper Mills, were mar- 
ceased, who was about 29, years of age, ried by Rev. W. C. Goucher ' On the 
attended Normal School at Fredericton 26th of June. The same day Mr. 
in 1890-1891, and taught school for Gtouolier married Samuel B. Robinson 
several years prior to his entering of St. Stephen to Mise Lillie B. Beach 
the employ of M. Wpod & Sons. He 0f the Beaches, St. David, 
was an active church " and Sunday x boy named Dooley had his thumb
school worker and his faithful ser- shattered by a dynamite cartridge
vices will be much missed. Mr. Col- he -found on the railway track апуя ln jan.
pitta was married about four years at Calais -on Saturday last. Two cases for Scott Act violation
aw to Flora, daughter of Dovey Oui- r^. w. j. Klrby and Rev. T. Mar- Thomas Bstabrooks of the
ton of Jollcure, and She and an in- Shall preach their final sermons on Brunswick house axe up for hearing 
faut daughter survive. He was a son Suaday neit, and wffl dose their pas- toâay. -
of James Cdlpitts of Point de Bute. torate on their respective fields. Rev. p Eimmerson, 'high secretary of

HQRHWiBLL HILL, July 3—Capt. C. W. Lawson, will preach his first ser- the I. O. F., returned yesterday from 
D. Robinson of St. John, master of mon in MHltown "on the 14th, and be Red Rapjds, victoria Co., where he 
the sehr. Gladstone, was to the village and family expect to arrive on thé( organized a Court of Foresters with a 
yesterday. The Gladstone Will load . 12th. Mr. Lawson Intends to drivé charter membership of twenty, 
plaster at Hillsboro. through from Marysvme. Daisy the 14-yèar-old "daughter of

echr. Victory,. Blshopi arrived at the Dr. Read will 'be to St. Stephen on Jobn ot jollcure, fell from a tree
. Cape yesterday from Boston, making the 14th and preach his first sermonb yesterday and broke both bones of her
the round trip In thirteen days. on that charge. forearm. Dr. Copp set the 'bones.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph In the University and Normal Mrs Timothy Hicks 'a seriously 111 
Calhoun took place on Monday, Inter- School matriculation examinations wlth toIJgl!itlg and rheumatic fever 
ment being to the Calkins cemetery at th^ aro MiOtown ^ m# ls fast becoming an im-
Lower Cape. D w , , John Ш** who hae been Ш by t t' ehwlng port. -и*, year -has*

■Captain and Mrs. P. R. Tingley of for -several weeks, is able to be out 
Brighton, Eng., are visiting the fol- again, and was at his father's, W. G. те <mly more and better wharf
mes’ Old heme here.. Irvine's, this week. ?°

W. A. West, who was so badly to- Alexander Baxter had the mlafor-
jured a few weeks ago at Riverside, tune to out tils left band! with a clrcu- ," , . , &

removed to his home here today, lar saw to Haley's mill on Wednes- ^ if thlro a^

SUSSEX, №
ed at Apohaqui on Saturday last of to titose the wound. He will he laid ^ often the ^ much delay lB 
the death ot WUUamStonot, which u^or eonMtime wito it. caused. The I. C. R. sent a man down,
took place on March 3rd, about fifty The Bpworth League held a* very t f days ta look over the 
mues from Nome, Alaska. Ae de- successful picnic at the b^utitol home returns, to see what neces-

ceased, with two companions, was on f sltyte was for greater wharf space,
a prospecting tour and was over- day. A large number of the members ' ith , schooners to
taken with cold and hunger betog attended. «« the tripsin the Mm- ^ тагее Mnks> .wtidh
found some weeks after hte death. The cede, one of Hamsonte busses. coavtwlse from St. John, viz.:
information came through the U.. S. young men were taken Into active. t1prMtn E contain Llewelwyn and the officials of Cape Nome, who wrote to membership wlthrihte League on Wed- ^^чІ у. С^иіІп^аПеті loaded 

hte sister. Edna, at Apohaqui, a let- needay evening by the pastor. e wiUl m tOM of anthracite coal tor
ter from her having been tod to WOODSTOCK July 5,-Rev. Oboe. the Foundry and Heating Co,;
hte pocket He was in hte 3*th year. Todd, whose sudden death occurred ^ Jennto в,ітИ. Captain John A. 
and had been absent from hte native this morning, was a leading citizen of- palmer and lthe Adelaide, Captain 
place upwards ot 14 years, having the town. In hte earlier days he saved)l ’loaded with oak for RhodesSrst settled to OBl^ N- . W. T. money, Wto* he c^tully tg &£ ££%
from which place he went to Port vested, and at the time of fate death fallowing other schooners have
Angeles, Washington, where he re- wla well to do. He was 77 years of been ,n p^t this summer: The Glad- 
matoed until a year ago, when he age> and after an experience ot com- _ton, Np№tt, Annie Gus Luta Price, 
went to Alaska to merctol Же In the province was or- Unl<^_ Frank"Wl, Two Bistere, Oriole
was a son of the late David Stonot of dalned In this town to the Bapttot ^ Maiüd, loaded with 794.000
Mount Middleton. ministry to 1848. The following year , t , . fo_ curry & CoJ. R. McLean has Ь^аріюі^ re- he married a Mise Chaftener, daugh- the t^rk^U^Ja^9 Ë^y, load-
presentative ot the Grand Lodge of ter ^f ool. Chaffener of Nova-Scotia. _ ] >оґ M Wood & «ohs
•Georgia at the Grand Chapter ot New ^ survives, and their only child;- S 
Brunswick Royal Arch Masons. Rev. Fred. Todd, Is a Baptist minis-

John Nickerson, who lives at Upper ter ln Brunswick, Me.
Goshen, had a narrow escape from cm Baker, for some time conneèt- 
belng killed by lightning. The light- ^ with the People's Bank here, has 
Ding entered the bedroom where he been removed to Halifax, his removal ‘
was sleeping and gave him a severe meaning promotion. On the eve of his-___ __ — _
Shock from whldh toe in recovering. A fleparture a number of їй» friends of which are not jeeady. P. G-
dog belonging to him was killed to- ^ utopla Club made him a suitable °f,MelrîSlîî!dtî
atantly. t • і si ships Petunia and Dora, the first with

Joe Mills, principal ot Fredericton ,r лврККИАТТХ ЯТАТІОН Tu]v A'oargo of 1,668,669 and the latter with
setoo,. r„ a,. ^

TSr' White' «Otew—M hy 1» S'" r^hS^.We*te “•■<» Elgin Ьм 'WM th,te

„ш,« „«U,™. „ —a .geefigstib й язе»

ggs-gg ятях ~ Ejmcrtgyriiss.4
T n^veStT^T^o have er- WiBte & CO. of Amherst have loafed 

ected a new Free Baptist church in ^k ^^1 wlt^a cargo^of 398,-
Ifen^W H^U the SACHES n! ÎT juîyt- Mtes

Maurice S. Kirkpatrick is somewhat Sadte Free^ trahmd nurse te tfe 
improved to health, and hopes to be 23* * *”**££’ C" F" W‘B"
able to resume hte duties In school ; ad'j glna at the rectory" 
the of the term. The strawberry tea held to the curl-

H. W. MoCutcheon has gone on the ing rink last night was largely at- 
road representing an agricultural finir tended and much enjoyed. The rink 
plement firm. . j tm was prettily decorated and the Sack-

Star ot the Boyne, L. O. L„ intends ville band furnished griod music. The 
having a monster celebration on thé net proceeds, amounting to about 380, 
12th. Addresses by prominent Or- will be devoted to paying for a piano 
amgemen are to be given and the usueir- used In the Sunday school and prayer 
good celebration will be repeated. services of the Methodist church.

Mtes Lottie Washburn Intends en- a. B. Oopp, M. P. P., returned 
taring Normal school this fall. Miss Thursday night from Fredericton, 
Maude Mooney has also arranged to where he Interviewed Chief Commie- 
enrol. sloner LabUIcrts with reference to "a

G. M. Thorne, who has been here special grant for repairing the great 
for some time, intend» leaving in a road leading from Upper Sackvtlle to 
few days. Jollcure. It to understood that a large

Rev. Henry Penne preached his ецщ will be expended. Work will be-' 
farewell sermon to a crowded bouse gtn on Monday.
on Sunday. Hie goes to St. John west Amos Robinson has been appointed 
and will be succeeded here by Rev. A. night guard at the Dorchester peiti- 
O. Bell, в. T. B„ who will be assisted tentlary.
by Rev. Mr. Williams, The Sackville Freestone Co. has ob-

Rev. O. N. Mott has been In attend- tatoed the contract for supplying 
ance at the dtotr'.ct meeting In Wick- stone tor the McSweeney block, Mono- 
ham. ton, apd also for the annex to the

The hay crop promises large yields people’s Bank, Fredericton. .> 
and grain end roots appear very, pro- HAMPSTEAD, July 2—Thomes Cf. 
n'letoe. j Hastings of St. John moved hte fam-

RICHIBUCTO. July 6. Fa.th.er Veil- цу .y.p here Saturday night by steamer 
ner of St. Charles Is holding hte, ah- Davto| w-eeton to spend the bmnmer 
nual picnic today. vacation.

Hon. O- J. LeBlanc, M. P., Edward Wasson spent Sunday with 
sad David H. Waterbury of hla pareata, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Was- 
the department of public works, St. gon

F. C. Stults, our blacksmith, left by 
steomer Victoria test night for a trip 
to Houlton, Maine.

B. S. Palmer of Central Hampstead 
is shipping hay from here by Charles 
Gorman’s woodhoat Relief.

John R. Worden of Petitcodlac,. for-, 
merly of this place, to here spending 
a few days as the guest of John Dol-

The Semi-Weekly SunPROVINCIAL NEWS:
1 and poet office building.

Dr. Fired Richard of Chatham, son 
of Doetttote Richard, was married at 
Ottawa about ten days .ago. He ar
rived here yesterday, with hte bride 
and wilt visit hte parents before re- 

Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard visited the Pan-American ex
position.

A party numbering sixty persons 
dfcnve out to the home ot James F.

" AND
MAUGEORVILLE, Sunbury Co., Judy 

1,—The closing exercises of the central 
school, now presided over by Miss F. 
B. Hoar, took place on Thursday 
were well attended. The programme 
consisted of an examination of the 
pupils by the teacher to the various 
branches, and the usual etceteras.

Mrs. Lewis Clapp and child of 
Lthlca, N. Y., arrived at her old home 
on Thursday, xm a Short visit to fher 
father, William DeVeber, and other 
friends, after an absence of five years.

On Sunday the remains of the late 
Minnie V. Boyle, who died on Friday 
after a short Alness, were laid to rest 
by the hands Of her afflicted brothers 
in the Roman Catholic burjal placé et 
Oromoçto. Deceased was 21 years of 

and fourth daughter of John 
Boyle of Waafcls.

Mias Maggie McCloskey te undergo
ing treatment at Victoria hospital, 
Fredericton.

While J. E. Stocker was digging to 
his garden recently, he turned up a 
tar» specimen of an Indian arrow 
head.

-ш.чя Mabel Brow and Мір. Sarah 
Killeen are spending their holidays at 
their homes'here.

MLLLTOWN, Jujy 2,—Dominion day 
spent to a quiet manner. . A few

.

The Maritime Farmerturning to Chatham.

ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20. і/

This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or toAtkinson, ten miles north of here, last 
evening, where they were" entertained 
by Mr. end Mrs. Atkinson. The party 
.reached home at an early hour this 
morning, after an enjoyable trip.

Wto- J- Emerson of Boston, R- 
O'Leary, and Messrs. Humphrey, Har
ris, Gearÿ and Marr of Moncton re
turned to town test evening, after - 
having spent the week at the fishing 
grounds at KouehHxmguac.

RACKVILLE, N. B., July 5.—Ed
ward Bstabrooks was before stipen
diary. Calhfll this week on a charge ot 
■having assaulted Al’bert Phlnney..Ac- 
cused was fined. 38 and costs or thirty

і year In advanoe.
THE MAMT1MH FABMBB is ж Semi-Monthly Journal, exclusively 

devoted to the interest* of the termers of the Maritime Provinces. It 
the official organ of the Farmers* and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans 
wick; tiie Nova Scotia Farmers* Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
en* Association.

:

♦

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari 
ime farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
•rge pages every issue, containing att the provincial « well as foreign news 
It has _____

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

age

of any paper In Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue it of espeds 
nterest daring the strife to South Africa.

. MEMBER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

Address, with «te.b _

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.was
flags flying suggested something loyal, 
but nothing more.

Rent. J. A. .Sellar left Mllltown this 
morning far hla home to Charlotte
town, P. E. І. He expects to spend 
a day with hla cousin, Rev. George 
Sellar of St. John.

Rev. John Pinkerton ot Welaford is 
spending this week with hte mother 
and sister to Milltown. Mr. Pinkerton 
Imm been preaching thé past year oh 
■the Welaford Methodist circuit, andi 
has been stationed by the conference 
just closed at Chatham, as assistant 
to Rev. W.'C. Matthews, whose health 
Is not sufficient for the work.

Strawberries of the cultivated kind 
are very plentiful, and as they are 
selling at the rate of two boxes tor a 
quarter, our tables are well sup
plied with the luscious fruit

All kinds of vegetables will soon be 
ready for the market as everything 
to very forward. Last night was very 
coM and just before sunrtee this 
morning the thermometer hovered 

■ very c4oee to freezing point.
Children’s dhy in the Milltown, Me., 

M. B. church was a very successful 
day. It wee made a day for the gath
ering of baMes for baptism, and Rev. 
Mr. Bridighàm dedicated quite a 
number of'Children to God by this 
holy sacrament.

Mtes Cate, who has been teaching 
is one - -of -the higher grades in the 
school here the past year, returned to 
her home in Richlbucto on Monday to 
spend hen vacation. Mies Amy 
Young and Mtes Bessie Young, two 
more of our teachers, have gone to 
their hotoe .a* Oak Bay, to spend their 
vacation, after teaching here the 
past year.

Large congregations turned out last 
Sunday to heac. Rev. J. A. Sellar 
preach hla farewell sermons on the 
Old RSdge circuit Rev. Charles Mc
Neil succeeds Mr. Sellar on this cir
cuit and will preach hte first sermon 
on Sunday, July 14. Mr. McNeil is a 
P. Ж Islander and will be the third 
to succession who has been appoint
ed to this circuit.

The Water Works Company la lay
ing pipes along Barton street, which 
will give tiie people the privilege ot 
connecting their houses with the 
main and supplying them with what 
water they need for household use. 
The old wells will soon be discarded.

THE MARKETS. PROVIglONS.
American clear pork
American mesa pork., і....... 20 БО
Domestic meee pork ..
P. 8. Island mess .. .
Plate beef .....................
Extra plate beef „ ..
Lard, compound..........
Lard, pure.....................

20 50 '■ a 50
“ 21 00 

... 19 60 11 20 00
....... 19 50 - 20 00
.......  14 00 “ 14 25
.......  14 25 “ 14 76
........ 0 0№ " 0 9%'
.......  0 1114“ 0121à

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

Wholesale.
Canadian beet .......................... 0 0744“ 0 09 „ . . FLOUR. ETC.
Beet, butchers', carcass......... 0 0544 " 0 0844 I Buckwheat mem, gray ..........115
Beef, country, quarter........... 0 04 “ o 07 Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 140
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 10 " 011 „orB,!n?al /'t •••••*
Mutton, per lb, carcass ..... 0 06 “ 0 07 Manitoba hard wheat
Veal, per lb..........................   0 04 “ 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb...................  0 07 0 08
Shoulders, per lb......................  0 08 •' ON
Ham, per lb....... ...................... 0 12 “ 0 14
Roll butter, per lb...................  0 17 “ 0 20
Tub butter, per lb.....................  0 15 “ 0 18
Chickens, per pair ..............  0 50 “ 0 80
Fowl, per pair ..... ............. 0 45 “ 0 80
Turkey, per lb. ___  012 “ 015
Eggs, case, per dosen..............  0 10 " 0 12
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 12 “0 15
Cabbage, each. .......................... 0 12 “ 0 20
Potatoes, per bbl.. .................. 1 25 “ 1 75
Parsnips, per bbl .. ............. 100 " 150
Hides, per lb..............................  0 €6 0 06
Calfskins, per lb..-t.................  О ОО “ 0 10
Sheépeiklne, each ... ..............  О ОО “0 15
Carrots, per doz. bunches... 0 40 “0 50
Beets, per doz bunches......... 0 60 “ 0 00
Turnips, per doz bunches... 0 40 “0 00

'■ 0 00 
“ 1 60 

2 30 “ 2 35
4 65 “ 4 75

Canadian high grade family. 3 90 “ 4 00
Medium patents ...................... 3 70 “ 3 SO
Oatmeal., .................................. 3 90 “ 4 10
Middlings, car lots............ . 18 50 “ H 50
Middlings, small lots, bilg'd. 20 50 “ 21 OO
Bran, bulk, car lota .............  18 00 “ 19 00
Bran, snail lots, bagged. .. 20 50 "2100
Victor feed ibagged)..............21 60 “ 22 00

GRAIN. ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lota .... 0 41
Beans (Canadian), h. p......... 1 70
Beans, prims..................
Beans, yellow eye .. ..
Split peas ........................
Pot barley .........  .........
Hay. pressed, car lota.
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 76 "3 40 
Timothy need, American.. .. 2 35 “2 65 

OILS.

waa

“ 0 42 
“175

.......  їм :«« les

....... 0 00 “ 0 00

..... 4 50 “4 60
....... 4 10 “4 20
.......  12 75 “ 13 OO

Prat’s Astral.........................
“White Rose’’ and Chee-

... 0 00 “0 1944 

,. 0 00 “ 0 1844
Retail.

ieef, corned, per lb............. . 0 08 “ 0 10
0 09 “ 0 10 
010 ” 0 16

ter “A" ...
“High Grade Sarnia’’ and
"Arcllght" ........ ......................  0 00 “0 1744
"Silver Star” .. ..... ... ... О ОО " 0П
Linseed oil, raw .......... . О ОО “0 76
Linseed Oil, boiled............ 0 00 " 0 78
Turpentine.......................... 0 60 “ 0 60
Seal oil, pale...................... 0 43 “ 0 45
Seal oil (steam refined).. 0 46 “ 0 50
Seal oil (steam refined) .. .. 0 67 " 0 66
OUT? oU (commercial) ......... 0 96 " 100
Extra lard oil..,.,.......... 0 75 0 86
Extra No. 1.. .... ................ 0* “ 0 70
Vsstor oil (oom'dal). per lb. 0 0644 "
No. 1 lard oil ... .................. 0 60 "0 65

SSt *ж-
Lamb, per quarter............. . 0 12 “016

............. 0 0S “016
......... 0 04 “0 12
....... 010 ”012

0 10 " • 12
per lb.....................  0 00 'ЧИHam, per ІЬ................... .......... 0 14 “0 16

Bacon, per lb...........................  0 16 “ 0 18
Tripe, per lb...................... . • 00 “ 0 10
Butter (creamery), rolls .... 0 21 0 24
Butter (dairy), rolls ........ 0 20 “0 22
Butter (tub), lb..................... 0 18 “ 0 20
Lard, per lb.................... . 0 00 / 0 16
Eggs (case), dozen.................. 0 00 " 0 14
Bras (henery), dozen............ 0 16 ' J»
Onions, per lb .. .e ........ 0 w 0 06

Radlsh............................... ........... 0 03 '• 0 06
Potato*, bbl.. ......................... 2 00 “ 0 00
Turnips, bunch .......................  0 €0 0 06
Beets, t>unch ...........................  О ОО “ 0 06
Carrots, bunch J................ itn ♦« 0 W
«ЙРЙЙ? :: Jt ff
^гкеуГрег lb................... Є14 - 018

h

srvr,.

» 11At Gape Tormentlne this season there 
■haive toeen two steamships and eight 
barks, representing a tonnage of 5,932 
tone. They have all been leaded with 
lumber, and have sailed, except two

PERSONAL NEWS FROM IMAUGEtR- 
VILLE.

MAT’GERVILLE, July 4.—The ladies 
-of the Roman Catholic church held a 
very successful social on Tuesday 
night at the, towep halt The tug Bis
marck brought a large party from the 
city and Gibson. , Among there pres
ent were Rev. Fathers Ryan and Car
ney, and Councillors B. McMlnneman 

ffgn and A. Merrill of Stanley.
Mackerel, halt bbl... ........... 6 00 " 6 00 Feriey was auctioneer. Over 3100 was
Large dry cod.. .............. . 3 60 " 3 60 realized for the church.
Medium cod ...................... . 3 40 ” SM j K. ScammeM has toeen making a

cod ••••• ...........г - iso survey of the river near the rafting
Ftonen baddies .. і 0 0644 " o 06 ' ground at the Mitchell boom.
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls. 2 15 “ 2 26- , Miss Kitty Winters to visiting friends
Cod (treeh) ........................ ... « »W4 h
Halibut, per lb..............  «08 “ 0 10 nere"
Canso herring, bhla. ............. 6 в 6 60
Само herring, half-bbl .. .. 0 00 STB
Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 60 ' 0 00
Shelburne herring, halt bbl.. 2 60 
Smoked herring, medium.,.. 0 00
Salmon................................. 0 13 0 14
Mackerel .......................... ... 0 07 “0 08

Geo. A.

BLOOMFIELD STATION, July 5,— 
James Gilchrist, formerly of this 
place, la now in Alberta, where he in
tends to proepect for & suitable ranch
ing chance. He will to the latter part 
ot this month attend the exhibitions 
at Braratan and Winnipeg, where he 
will represent the Page Wire Fence 
Co., for which he has been working 
tor the past tew years ln the maritime 
provinces.

John

two barks.

ST. ANDREWS, July 3,—The Algon
quin, fully equiped and manned, was 
open tor the reception of guests on 
Saturday, the 29th ult., with F. Howe, 
last year’s manager in charge; Willi
bald Seller, book keeper; Mr. Warren, 
room clerk; Mr. Huntington, assistant 
room clerk, and Miss Knight, tele
grapher. This young lady Is a native 
of Moncton.

The entries on the register en Sat
urday were: Mrs. ‘E. H. Benson, Miss 
Benson, Miss R. P. Benson, Cam
bridge, Mae».; Peter Clinch, et. John; 
Charles Allan, Boston; Mrs. Charles 

; Allan, Greenfield, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Smith, міян Elizabeth N.

Cambridge, Mass. On Mon- 
Mrs. Joseph Howe

Miss Gertie Killeen Is home from her 
school in Chatham.

o go Roy Harrieon left on Tuesday to join 
0 12 the sir. Eretria.

■ j Miss Hattie Brown and Mtes Annie 
; Harding have applied and been exam

ined for admission to the Normal 
“ 0 1044 School.

” ” ■ Mrs. (Dr-) G- H. Parke, children and

J. Burnett of Central Norton, 
while at the house of hie brother, Geo. 
R. Burnett, on Monday night, walked 
Into a trap door which had been left 
open. He broke two ribs amd fractur
ed hte skull, 
one, but he la doing as well as can be 
expected.

The leading feature of the next tew 
days to this place will be the meet- 
tie ot the Baptist Association, which 
will open tomorrow at Central Norton. 
A very large attendance Is expected.

MILLTOWN, July 4,—The fourth 
няя not (been celebrated as lively as 
expected.

On Monday the only daughter of 
mv and Mrs. Mnrcbte was called 
away toy death after a lingering 111- 

The late Miss Miurchle was в

GROCERIES. I
Cheese ...... ......
Matches. . Standard . . •*.. mm

, ■ » <M ч maid have arrived at Beauvoir to' spend
•" o ' 1116 summer.

0 26 'Miss Jessie Ewing of Sussex is vis
iting her sister here.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Glasier are re- 
joktog over the advent of a little 
daughter. . j

Frances, the little daughter of C. H. 
White, Orqmocto, -was the successful 
competitor for the prize given by the 
Vaudeville Concert Company, winning 
by a majority of 1,677 votes.

Cream c? tartar, pure, bbla. 19 
bxa.. ,21His case is a serions Cream ot tartar. 

Bicarb iota, per 
Sal soda, per lb.

6 " « e?44

Porto Rico, new...........
Porto Rico, 1200 .................
Porto Rico, fancy.......... .
Barbados ..........................
New Orleans (tierces)..

“ 0 34 
" 0 33 
“ 0 36 
“ IX
“ 0 8*

Smll
day, July lert;
Allah, Mias Grace Howe Alton, Mira 
Madeline Howe Allan and meld, Bast 
Orange, N. J.; J. Smith, jr„ Boston.

Amongst last week’s arrival» were:
Lady Tilley, who occupies her resi
dence, Linden Grange. She has ete 
guests Mire. Howland and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Toiler, Mis» Howland, Tor
onto, and Mtes Fuddington, St. John. певв- 
Mre. CL M. Holt and baby are located great favorite with all who knew her, 
at the Trueediell Cbttage, St. John and her early death iz deeply deplored 
road. Lady Van Horne, with Mtes by everyone.
Addle and R. B, Van Horne arrived cotton mill will resume working
toy C. P. R. yesterday. A. R. Mac- on Monday morning, and wiB continue 
donaM, Mrs. Macdonald, children and ^ twy weeka.
maids are to ^иР^п ^ .іЬе ^Ьг~ one of MiUtown's young ladies is 
У88*",. reported to have been married to
Donald Macmaeter, K. C., is here. T,mv<yi ifa» on the 26th of June.
T h* Robert’ J. Fleming, formerly of MW-

Sj™ ^Ytek. Jtewh town. Me., and Mtes Addle Florence 
I^hor tothe Johnston, -daughter of Mrs. William 

Ca^ Mticheli* is Johnston of this toten, were married
ET.J'SXcS: м,м"" ужг-.оу-а gr-s

A* the valedictory exercises of the MeUhodtet tffiurch, Low«l. Mr. Fl  ̂
Charlotte Co. Grammar School, on to* 4s formap of the .shoe factory,
Wednesday last, diplomas were pre- ____ ihwn
rented by Principal Allan to Helen Mtes May R. OSbome, Wbo hae been 
Rigby, Roy Grimmer, Will Quinn, Mar- teaching in Markheupvtile, is at home 
garet Maloney, John ettoson. Tapper once more, spending her racatlon with 
Bleakney and Mtolam Mowat, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oe-

Gardner and Dooo shipped a ton and «borne. ,
a half ot frfcsh ftoh and a lot of dry. The new bridge at the Unton is fln- 
flsh In boxe» by C. P. R-, yesterday. Ished, end open once more for tragic.

SACKVILLE, N. B„ July S.-Mre. hridge te a great convenience for
Leonard Balzléy 1» seriously Ш. the people at the Union.
Herbert Wood, son of Senator Wood, Rev. (Mr. Belyea, Baptist minister of 
who hae been attending Cornell Uni- Milltown, Me., te spending tiie eufn- 
versity, arrived home yesterday mor- mer at Oak Bey, where he has removed 
ldng. hte family.

Dr. J. W. Sangster and J. F. АШзоп Mr. and Mrs. Lewi» Dexter have 
returned yesterday from a Ashing .trip gone to their summer residence at the 
to Bartlbogue River, Northumberland Ledge.
CO. Their catch ot trout was exbib- Bert Faloon and family, who moved 
Ited to the store window of W. I. to Lowell, Mass., have returned to the
Goodkvtn yesterday afternoon and Union.
presented a pleasing sight. There Mr. and Mrs. George Ray and tam- 
were four beauties, weighing in the lly of Wisconsin are visiting Mr. 
aggregate 7 3-4 lbs., the largest weigh- Ray’s brother, I. L. Ray. 
lng 31-4 lbs. Border Lodge, K. of P., Installed

The private picnics on Dominion officers Monday night as follows: CV 
day were very much enjoyed. There c., A. M. McKenzie; V. CL, Bolton 
were twp happy companies at Wood- Haley; P., Samuel Bamford; K. R. S. 
point, the Misses Sangster betog the and M. F., J. W. Graham; M. E.. R. 
leaders of one and Mr. and Mes. C. w. Whitlock; M. W„ Frank C. Mur- 
W. Ford of the other. chie; M. A., Jerry Bailey; L G., Rob-

A lot «of marsh land, containing ert Bell; O. G., Harry Butler. F. A.

Standard, granulated .. ....
Yellow, bright .......
Yellow ........ ......
Й&
Prlveriaed sugar..

“ 4 60 
“ 4 05 
“ 3 85

.........
60 “6 60

A SENSATION IN WEYMOUTH.

An automobile passed through town 
on Saturday last. Before we could re
cover ourselves, and enquire from 
whence it came, the occupant, with 
hte machine, hod vanished. The small 
boys gave chase, but had no show. 
The horses threw their ears forward 
and gazed in, amazement, but felt 
pleased that some human being had 
invented a carriage that would “fill 
the bill” without their assistance.— 
Siselboo Echo.

For the massez not the classes BENT
LEY'S Liniment to the family medi
cine chest. Price 10 and 25c.

........... 6M “ 6*Jam, per lb.,

Salt—
Liverpool, в* vessel 
Liverpool, per sack, ex alors 

,.»»п>0*| butter M*. pee
bag, factory filled................ 616 - ill
Splees—

66 “ 0* 
66 ’ 068

per lb............. 6 6# ** 6 10
P« lb. ground...... 0 16 "6 60
whole.. ..*■■••......... J И •• в ■

.. їм
“ en

Nu

Cloves,

№. M..: : ІЗ
T

WSræil -:i!
Tobacoo-

" 66*

* eewé ••••'»
¥ 14I»

•* • U WRITE
IMMEDIATELY

andeecurea 
complete Course 
of nwtrtvîtion

la

Hypnotism

FRUITS. ETC.
per lb....................... 0 10 “ 0 1044

Dried «pPieieaned.ï

SS -Г.-. Я : Ijj»
Є£№Г~ $8 " il

61LL
Currants,

lar.Gilletts The Sunday school of Central Hamp
stead church to to hold its annual pic
nic on Saturday, July 13th, at Brown’s 
Flat.

Mra. John Corbett of Summer Bull 
«te spending a few days here with her 
daughter, Mrs. L E. Van wort.

Fred Flemming ef St. John spent 
Sunday and the first of July here, the 
guest of Woodvtlle house. Bermuda onions..

July 4th.— Stephen Hamm had a «kWra- 
number of his sheep killed leet night Valencia, new *....
by fils own and Mr. Hastings’ dogs, Bananas................ ....

à which he shot this mafriijtg. Lenume, Метю'ші, box ........... 3 00
Mtes Jennie MacDonald Is visiting ному!*per™b ^............. .7.'”" » te* 9 ee

her father, Dr. M. MacDonald, during Cocoanuta, per zack.................. 0 00 “ 4 00
her vacation. Cocoanutz, per doz. ........ o oo o

Egyptian onions, bag, lb.... Q 0244 _ 9 0241
Evaporated apriceU...............0 12
Evaporated peachee .. ..... ОМ. 01244
Oranges, Valencia .................. 0 00 # 8 00
Oranges, blooils, hi box..... 0 00 2 50
Strawberries .............................. 0 M 0 06
New cabbage, bbl................. 2 25 • 2 75
Cucumbers.. ............ ................  0 60 0 65

e Иe asта іГн.:..7:::::::"::: .« ;; •«
Peanuts, roasted .................... 0 10 0 Mli

Malaga London layers 3 60 ^ **
Malaga clueters ... .... ....... 2™ „IмSSn blue baticet. .. .... 3 76 “160
Malaga Connoisseur, tins-

tettl ... ••• >»• ¥reZVv ?
Sorento oranges...................... 3 60

“ “ ..............Z ООО “ 176
..... •«%;; ou

PURE POWDERED By the eminent Artist and Authority

Th» Greatmm McEWEN
Yon can secure his complete course 

(equal to any 65.00, 6Ю.00 or 620.00 course 
published by any school of Psychology 
In America) for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A Guarantee that It contains full in

structions so that you can accomplish 
with very little practice all the ordinary 
tests of modem Hypnotism or Поссу 
Refunded accompanies each order.

"f0 0844
° ;; ®«* 
3 00 Ж 

n 4 40
*. I

BEST, 
PUREST, 

STRONGEST.
wmm

4-Ь

Children Cry:for P. H. MeEWEN
Toronto, Ont.
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Some Few Obserj 
Subject of

His Wives Number 

the Old Chief As 
With a Shadow

(Buffalo
Obendaga has 55 

In the shade of a e 
Village, yesterday, 
shadow, of a slave, t 
ot a benegor and 
that he had spous* 
fifteen, 
terpreted Into Freocl 
ot the 29th dialect. I 
fiaga wearied of thl 
gootula took up the! 
as well ae talked fd 
of the savages. Atl 
daga spat and snore 
snuff of plug tobaol 
chewed into quldsl 
dried in the sunshle 
by groyula stones lnl 

Obendaga marrie» I 
ducks hte head and! 
the ceremony 1s asl 
gel as it it were I 
cathedral with a pal 
aisle to the alto.- I 
march poured forth! 
line Obendaga ha» I 
times, according to I 
and surviving spoua 
yada count of ban! 
been a widower 231 
husband to 55 more 
ing as his wives. I 
Obendaga won wil 
days of youth hist] 
the banyada count I 
boo row to relate.

“What te bygone 1 
says Obendaga. “A H 
ter dead; her life ij 
ere over."

Ramgootula here I 
words of French, a] 
the great chief to J 
matters. The utteraj 
are the words of a в 
.with profuse obeisanj 
the great and good a 
lime Obendaga won] 
speak of "Memories 
bow to pick them.”

“Wives are like w 
unless you choke 8 
you; unless you cu 
poison you," gruntej 

“When a woman 
her teeth shut, mar* 
who can bite when < 

“The wife who щ 
side with her right ! 
who scratches hér 1 
left hand can scratct 
Shun her.

“When a woman 
once; If she still 
twice.

“If you do not 111 
cut it off; She will 
may look more beet] 

“Despise not all ' 
eocoanut trees; in - 
toe some cocoenut 

“A yellow womi 
water, fit only for і 

“Why kiss? It 
sugar tree.

“When you want' 
Я you can; It you 
feel her loss.

"Be condescend! 
wife; they like it. 
simply to fall and 
toot of a tree. A 
wives Is a cocoanut 
fallen fruit.

“A woman fights 
man with spears, fi 
sharper than some si 

“If there is trout 
shift the women; i 
together a week bet 

“Some Wives nura 
children and love tl 
eee that such wive 
of grievances.

“One of my best 
when I married to 
when I told her to 

“One wife is as tt 
marked high noon; 
hours on the clock.

“One wife Is like Cl 
and that one meal 

, the same food; the • 
stand it.

“If a Wife snees 
snuff and sneeze th! 
•pit.

“Whçn a wife cm 
She picks your ted 
make no sound, ma» 
atifeeling; later, see 
triée under pain.

•tSfceoe women mi 
sun, aethers in the i 
by thefH eyes, not 
Some burn1 quicker; 
others in tille» sun.

“Slag) some,, pinch 
them, unless to "save 

“Talk little to we 
They talk for maire 

“■Better to have І 
■noun to think she 
a «lover .behind. y< 
admires a lion tin 
than a monkey the 
peanuts.

“The wink te nc 
we do not blink а 
other. What we і 
we see. "What to 
can wink at., 

“Fifty-five wlv( 
Journey. "When tl 
be can reed by t 
moonlight.

Ramgoot
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“Do not worry

mean». A dog 
you understand
to the moon. A > 

n leweve
“I bring three 1 

behind 52 for wild 
Modesty te funny,] 
blushee and lew wtj 

“Always have d 
wives; that te tn 
country save -wheal 
even number; m6* 
two wives, but ми 
1s even numbered] 
numbered. One is 

“The less clothe 
She has to Imore 

she would keep 
are foolish', tatt 
oamental and d<
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Sun ІMAXIMS OP OBBHDAOA are like monkeys’ tails, good only for PREVENTION OF est end most dangerous disease, and 

the one proved the moat fatal to the 
greatest number, was consumption." 
And while its mortality has decreased 
very nearly SO per cent during the last 
sixty years, at this day It Is generally 
conceded that one-seventh of all 
deaths are due to consumption, and 
that one-eixto of all mankind is tuber
culous. This decrease may be largely 
attributed to general sanitary Improve
ments In house construction and 
tllatlon, and better housing 
poor» as so ably urged by your towns
man, A. S. Knopf.

Т-Еаж st. стовпа?“What Is art? I never saw it before 
I came Here. In Senegal, art, as I see 
It In this country, would be for a mon
key to hang toy tie tall in a coooanut 
tree and make all tribes believe it was 
a, man in high, suspense.

“Wives are useful, (particularly if 
you smoke. Let their teeth be good; 
tt means better snuff.

“Children? They are incidents. Great 
men deal only with events.

•'Marry much. Do Etat take it seri
ously. Often, bad1* wives make good 
widows. It IS hard to be the widower 
of a. good wife. Neman ewer was the 
widower of a good widow. - <:]

“All .that Americans need to reach 
-the real Stage of life where others 
•will do all the work and fill their pipes 
Is Гаага son, more wives and less 
clothes. The wise whites tell us al
ways do today what, you should , not 
put off till tomorrow. ."fifeSti- I j f 

“When cooks spoil the broth iff our 
land we. put (them In the pot to make 

.. . . . _ .. . more." at.solves the questioa"'6t;fiood.
gootula took up the task and thought; “Many women would rather be 1 of 
as well as talked for the great chief K Муев thanl of none. They are not 
of the savages. At such times Oben- black. None of them may be white, 
fiaga spat and snored and twice took гтьеге are other colors in the world.’’ 
enufi PJug tobacco that had been Obendaga spat on -the big toe
chewed into quids by the wives, ^ hl3 rigbt toaL Ramgootula said it 
dried in the sunshine and powdered meant obendaga was sleepy. Soon, he 

St0n^l ln the moonllglU snoring. •
Obendaga marries with a nod.- He ^ prteet never-lies,” said Ramgoo- 

ducks his head and grunts twice and ^ ,<eyen „e sleeps.”
the ceremony Is as binding in Sene- ^ ^ t ^ Ramgootula
gal as If It were held to a grand . . m
cathedral with a parade up the main p n“ "**■ nrr '
aisle to the altar which Lohengrin’s 
march poured forth. In the marriage 
line Obendaga has ducked about 286 
times, according to the reedta graves 
and surviving spouses. By the ban- 
yada count of bamboo rows he has 
been a widower 231 times and Is a 
husband to 65 more women now liv
ing as his wives. How many 
Obendaga won with a nod to 
days of youth history tells -not and 
the banyada count has left no bam
boo row* to relate.

“What is bygone the burial claims,” 
says Obendaga. “A bygone wife-1s bet
ter dead; her life is spent, her days 
are over.”

Ramgootula here heeded a few 
words Of French, and cautiously led 
the great chief to speak of domestic 
matters. The utterances of Obendaga 
are the words of a eeer. Ramgootula 
with profuse obeisance explained that 
the great and good and wise and sub
lime Obendaga would condescend to 
speak of "Memories of my wives, and 
how to pick them.”

“Wives are like weeds, sometimes; 
unless you choke them they choxe 
you; unless you cut them oft, they 
poison you,” grunted Obendaga.

. “When a woman smiles and keeps 
her teeth shut, marry her for a colula, 
who can bite when she laughs.

“The wife who scratches her left 
Side with her right hand is good; she 
who scratches her left side with her 
left hand can scratch with both hands; BRUSSELS, July 6,—The Petit Blèu 
shun her. says that (Mr. Kroger has lately refus-

“When a woman weeps, pat her ^ ^ entertain proposals to arm pri- 
ence; If she still weeps, beat her vateers, but that the promoters are 
twice. again urging their former president of

“If you do not like a woman’s ear, воцдіЬ African republic to notify
cut it off; she will hear no less and ^ .powers that unless they Intervene 
may look more beautiful. ' be will issue letters of marque. In the

“Despise not all women built like eyent ^ ддг. Kruger’s refusal the pho- 
eocoanut trees; in every forest must propos to act without autbor-
be some cocoanut trees. ization.

“A yellow woman is like muddy WASHINGTON, July 6.—The report 
water, fit only for cooking. from Brussels that former President

“Why kiss? It Is Uke patting a Kruger is being urged to notify the 
sugar tree. powers that unless tihey Intervene in

“When you want a woman, take her the Шса, contest he will сот
ії you can; it you can not, make her mjs8lon privateers Is not treated eeri- 
feel her loss. ouely here. 7a the case of the Spanish

“Be condescending always to a war both of the belligerents toy agree- 
wife; they like It. ^"CKmnutS grow ment re£ralned from issuing commie- 
Slmply ip fall and lie around the eh>M to privateerSi and it now has 
foot of a tree. A man with many been years since the flag of any
wives Is a cocoanut tree with much respectable nation has flown over such 
fallen fruit. craft. In the case of Mr. Kruger, it

”A woman fights with glances, a ^ eltremely doubtful whether he 
man with spears. Some glances are wquW ц Ше $seue wete forced, to his 
sharper than some spears. way, be recognized as a de facto presi-

“H there is trouble d your huts ^ authorized to lssue commissions 
women must live ^ prlvateerB That point would have 

to be settled at the outset, and each 
nation whose commerce was affected 
or was threatened byr the privateers 
would determine for itself Its compet
ency. It Is scarcely to be expected that 
they would decide against their own 
commercial Interests, so that Mr. Kru
ger’s privateers would find It difficult 
to secure general recognition.
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Obendaga has 55 wives. As he sat 

to the Shade of a coya to the African - 
.Village, yesterday, he kicked at the, 
shadow, of a slave, spat ob the bayuse 
of a benegor and nodded solemnly 
that he had spouses two score and 
fifteen. Ramgootula, the priest, In
terpreted Into French from Senegalese 
of the 29th dialect. At times Oben
daga wearied of thinking and Ram-

FROM WHAT HAS BEEN яотт*
TubereulosU For the Province 

of New Brunswick.
1regarding the inhalation of the germs. 

It to quite evident that the destruc
tion of the sputa before it becomes 
dry to the best preventive against the 
spread of consumption. The riqtim 
should be made to understand that he 
to a standing menace to his family, to 
hie friends, and to the public generally, 
unless he follows strictly the pre
cautions advised. What are they?. 
When in his house, he should always 
expectorate to a vessel containing some 
fluid disinfectant- When out, he should 
Invariably carry and use a receptacle 
for it; this will prevent the filthy habit 
of expectorating on the floors of rooms, 
railway cars, sidewalks, etc. And the 
contents should be burned dally or 
oftener, never thrown on the ash-heap, 
garden- street or field. Then the ves
sel should be placed In boiling water, 
and allowed to. remain, there twenty 
minutes.. The expectoration may be- ■ 
come dry on his hands, clothes and 
beard, hence he should be smooth 
shaven, and keep himself scrupulous
ly clean. If he allows the sputa in 
Ms room to become dry and pulveriz
ed—while nature to helping him by 
throwing, off the germs,—he is keeping 
up his disease by re-lnhaling them.

All the good advice that can.be given 
will not eradicate the universal habit 
of spitting on the sidewalk» There
fore dame fashion makes a grave mis
take when- she decrees that they shall 
be swept by the skirts of our ladies, 
regardless of the germs they carry In
to the household. Again dame fashion 
errs when she destroys the grace of 
a lady's walk, by making It imperative 
that one hand shall be inelegantly oc
cupied by keeping their skirts from

Г that ,, МИ»- Ш ^S^SSS^SSLS «£

the non-observance of certain rules fa# ■ 
may not only increase his own disease, 
but transmit It to hto family or his 
neighbor. .. - ; .i

The disease la always with us, steal-t
ing upon Its victim like a thief to, the 
night, leaving death and desolation fat 
Its path, and causing more deaths the» 
any other three diseases combined. It 
has occupied the master minds of the 
medical profession from the time of 
Hippocrates to the present century; 
yielding various opinions and theories; 
some supporting its contagious char
acter, others that it to transmitted 
from parent to child; all admitting its 
deadly character, but none arriving at 
any positive conclusion as to tis cause.
This knowledge was reserved for Rob
ert Koch, a German bacteriologist.
Who, iff March, 1882, announced to the 
world, hto discovery of the bacillus 
tuberculosis, a rod-like kerm as the 
cause, and declaring the disease to- be 
contagious. Other Investigators have 
established the correctness of hto 
statements. Armed with' this IriMr- 
metion, Itito now the universal belief 
that the disease to transmitted from 
man to man by the germs contained' 
ln the expectoration of a consumptive; 
by drinking the milk from a tuber
culous cow; by eating the meat of a 
diseased animal when not properly 
cooked, and possibly by several other 
modes of conveyance.

Thug

ewspaper a Mari 
Saturdays, eight 
as foreign news

(Read -before the Joint session of the 
American Congress of Tuberculosis 
and the Medico Legal Society, New 
York. May 1S-16, 1901.)

Mr. President, Lacies and Gentle
men:—When I received your request 
to read a paper before your associa 
tton, I felt It a duty, as a well-wisher 
of my race, to acquiesce and contribute 
my mite towards -the noble work be
fore ua. But there to another motive 
prompting An e, in the fact that the 
compliment comes -from my cousins— 
H I may be allowed to call you such- 
on this side of -the imaginary llné that 
divides our countries. It to true the* 
same btoood flow's ln our vêtes, wè 
speak the same language, we are govT 
emed by the same laws; and our as
pirations are similar. Hence may I 
express the hope that the line will ever 
remain a shadow, obstructing none. 
Also accept my sincere thanks for 
electing me as one of your vice presid
ents.

Let me now claim the privilege of 
bringing under your notice that wide
spread disease tuberculosis, the his
tory, the symptoms, and the treatment 
of which I well know you are perfect
ly familiar. My object to doing so,: 
Is to enlist your aid to educating the 
masses as to the best mode of jpeevent- 
ing its ravages. To do this, we must 
obtain the confidence and the co
operation of the victim, disabuse hto 
mind of the too prevalent belief 
his disease is Incurable. Impress u
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Will Probably Sail for Home About 
First of August the application of the tuberculin test sidered of such importance 

■by a veterinary surgeon, not by the once supposed, 
earner, the Isolation of all diseased

as was

NEW YORK, July 6.—The Canadian 
ministers who are In England will pro
bably sail for home about the first of 
August, says the Tribune’s London cor
respondent. They do not took for a 
-practical solution of the question of an 
Imperial court of appeal at onfce, but 
consider that a conference is helpful in 
creating an atmosphere for imperial 
federation. They assert that Canada 
Is satisfied with tfhe existing arrange
ments, and not In LaSte to modify 
them, hence that any proposals for cre
ating an imperial court of appeal will 
need to he acted upon with delibera
tion. The ministers made up a strong 
delegation, and their presebee in Lon
don has strengthened the good rela
tions between Canada arid the mother 
country.

It Is beyond -the region of doubt that 
cattle, and by the destruction of all the ever-present “tuberculosis" is the 

-"-♦-і-' ——- cause of a vast number,of deaths to
every community. Recent investiga
tions have, demonstrated that the dis
ease is transmitted from, man to man, 
by the germs contained in expectora
tion, thrown—as -it la—broad cast in all 
directions, rendering iti impossible to 
guard against its ravages. -Such being 
the cause, remove it; and the disease 
will .-follow. Can this he accomplished 
without state assistance? I answer No. 
Laws must be enacted.to enforce the 
care and destruction of the cause be
fore it can produce its mischief. No 
law can -be enforced without the co
operation and will1 of the people. It to 
our duty to educate them to that ne
cessity. It is the imperative duty, as 
it is the Interest of the state to protect 
the welfare of its people. To do this 
the state Should enact and enfonce all 
laws urged by those «who have made 
the subject a study, and whose stâtus 
is such as to give weight to their opin
ion. The state should.-'build and sup-

meat containing germs.
To have wholesome milk, the animal 

yielding it must be -in perfect health.
To secure this she should be carefully 
fed, groomed, and the stable in which 
she is kept, clesh, light, and affording 
riot less than 2,000 cubic feet of air 
space. Milk taken from the udder of 
a (healthy animal contains no germs, 
and. If hermetically sealed wHl keep 
indefinitely. Hat its power Of. absorp
tion is such, that In the process of milk
ing—when to an Impure atmosphere— 
it will absorb thousands. If exposed 
over night In the atmosphere of a 
•room contalnlg patients with scarlet 
fever, or any other contagious disease, 
a- person drinking It may and probab
ly will. take the disease. As an illus
tration I may state than to the year 
1892, 294 cases of scarlet fever existed 
;in one of the -most healthy districts in 
London.
jwith milk from the same dairy; upon 
■Investigation it was found that the 
disease had existed at the time In the -port sanatoria for the cure of the dis

ease. It is Idle to require or to expect 
philanthropists to furnish them, they 
-have enough on their own shoulders 
when they furnish general hospitals. 
All are to reap benefit from the sup-,- 
pression of the plague, and all should 
pay their proportion, for- no man can 
say when it may not visit Ate fireside.
I do not mean to convey the Impres
sion that all who enter hospitals shall 
do. so at state expense.

WITH OUR PRESENT KNOWL
EDGE-

than
ipon

1acted to enforce them. The use of cus- 
pador.es containing some fluid disin
fectant should be enforced in all ho
tels, shops and places of public resort.

Those who are compelled to live in 
the company of- consumptives, should 
live in the open, air as much as circum
stances permit. The atmosphere of 
their- bedrooms cannot be too fresh and 
pure, they need not fear loose win
dows, summer or winter. In mild 
weather; the windows Hr» his room 
should be lowered a few inches from 
the top, day and night. When there 
to no fire to the room, a lighted lamp 
in the fire- place will create an upward 
draught;.
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Each family was supplied
lb. ?

■iTHE ROOM. IN WHICH
(MAUGEfft- jhouse of the dairyman. The house was 

(purified, and no more cases appeared 
jin thé district,

The cow should be milke'd outside of 
(tilts barn, standing on a clean spot The 
(udder washed before the milking Is 
-commenced, the hands of the milker 
(thoroughly clean, and his body cloth
ing covered with a washable sack. The 
milk taken in sterilized glass vessels, 
and rapidly cooled.

a consumptive patient has lived or 
died should on no account be occupied 
by another, without being thoroughly 
disinfected.. To do. this the deiUng 
should be lime washed, the wall paper 
removed. In default of that, well rub
bed with, fresh bread, and the- debris 
burned, the floors and wood work well 
washed with a solution of corrosive 
sublimate and permanganate of pot
ash. 'All furniture- in the room should
receive the same treatment, and all ’ WHILE THE -TUBERCULIN TEST 
clothes worn by the patient should be 
disinfected, by steam or fumigation.

I need not. say to. you that the. germs 
may Infest various, pants -of the body, 
but between the- ages of 15 and 35. they 
are most often found in the lungs. Let 
us suppose an individual with. a nar
row chest, anaemic, nervous, baA. ea,t- 

-er, averse to exercise, losing flesh,, 
strength and color, with oppressed 
breathing upon, ascending a Mil or 
stair, ohllly in the morning, feverish 
:in the evening, perhaps followed by 
perspiration at, night, with occasional 

(cough in the morning. With such 
■ symptoms, he> should without fall con
sult his physician, who will perhaps 
find slight dullness over tihet apex of 
one or both lungs, and bacilli in hto 
expectoration,. When -he will direct his 
patient to have his room thoroughly 
purified—should it not already be In 
thte state—kept day and night at a 
temperature of, about 65 F. by, abund
ance of fresh and, pure air, If: this 

‘can not be accomplished In the house 
in which he lives he should Immedi
ately place himself In. a sanatorium. I 
need not. say that wherever he may be 
placed, he. should, -faithfully carry out 
the directions given, regarding the 
care of hla expectoration and cleanli
ness. It to not contended that pure air 
alone will cure consumption. His phy
sician will order appropriate medicine 
and food for the different stages of 
hto disease. ,,

Time will not permit my going into 
detail regarding the therapeutic treat
ment of the various- symptoms that of
ten accompany this disease, bdt I may 
sag -that Dr. CoghlU, physician to the 
Ventnor hospital in. EnglandДп his. ad
dress at the Berlin- congress to 1Є99, 
claimed that in bin hands gualucol giv- 

i en hypodermically has produced’ better 
results than any other remedy. He 

5 minims of solution of strychnia

1Є,
,July 4,—The ladles 
jolie church held a 
octal on Tuesday 
hall. The tug BiS- 
rge party from the 
among those pres- 
ers Ryan and Car
's B. McMinneman 
•Stanley, 
гег. Over 8100 was

Geo. A.

is not infallible « is so nearly so as te 
такі it a crime in a mother to feed 
her child with milk from a doubtful 
■animal.
course will,be to invariable sterilize It, 
for dairymen too often neglect having 
their cattle tested, rather than pay the 
fee for having it dbne. All milk for 
sale to railway stations.- and public 
places should be kept in closed vessels.

General sanitary improvements have 
reduced the mortality from consump
tion early two-thirds sloce 1838. Eng
land was the first country to establish 
special .hospitals for -the treatment of 
the disease, but the percentage of im
provement in them being only 20 to 30 
per cent, as compared with 50 to 96 
per cent, to sanatoria, where the aero- the lives of its suhjeets. 
therapeutic treatment, to pursued. " in conclusion, Mr. President, ladies . 
Hence sanatoria have Ьефте a neces- and gentlemen, let me say that one of 
sity, and are being established in' all -the problems agitating the public mind 
civilized countries. It is hard to arrive at the present day. Is the possibility-• 
at correct conclusions regarding the of combating - that gréât scourge of Im
mortality In them, so -much depends maalty, consumption. The laity look 
upon the stage of the disease existing to the medical world for aid ln the-, 
in -the patient at the -time he enters matter, and 1t is our duty to afford itr 
•the institution. I well know that when I appeal to my -

Dr. Walters asserts that “generally “confreres,” I am appealing to a body 
speaking one may say that from one- of gentlemen who are ever- foremost In 
fourth to one-third of. the patients philanthropic work, and who perform 
treated to sanatoria are practically -more charitable labor than all other 
cured, or a still greater proportion It professions combined, 
they are treated in the early state of that the disease to largely preventable, 
the. disease. Probably systematic and and largely -curable; let us Impress, 
prolonged- treatment from an 
stage would restore to, health from one- to prone te neglect health, until he be
half to two, thirds of our consumptive gins to- lose -it. Let us teach l*n the 
patients. * nature, the cause, and the prevention

The sick, as a rule, will not submit of the disease, in fact teach him air we 
to .more than a few xaaatbst treatment - know ajmut it, when he will* realize 
in a. sanatorium, sp that we must trust the advantage of applying for aid to 
to the educational. Influence of the the early stage of the disease. Let un, 
sanatorium to complete the recovery seek the co-operation of the philan- 
of those treated 1» tt. One argument , tibroptat, the statesman, end the sanit- 
ta favor of sanatoria, ta that they are arian, when I lee» *o doubt we with 
the beet educators regarding proven- 1 succeed to curia» the curable, and 
tlon and treatment-' General hospitals making- harmless the Incurable, 
necessarily claim few recoveries from [ 
consumption. Patients seldom seek ( 
admission to them, during -the early , 
stage of the disease, and their sojourn і 
averages about 15 months, costing 
about one dollar per day, while the so
journ in a sanatorium rarely exceeds 
six months, and’ oftener much less, 
costing very little more per day. Again 
tt to cruet to place consumptives, ameng 
these laboring under various other dis
eases, the aerotfaerapeutlB treatment 
and surroundings will not suit both.
The value of sanatoria to the treat
ment of consumption to ably Illustrat
ed <by Knopf, whô infonfis us. that up
wards of 150 are to existence to vari
ous parts of Europe and America, and 
they are daily increasing.

is been making a 
near the rafting 

(11 boom.
і <te visiting friends

it Is criminal when a state does not en
act and enforce laws for performing 
the tuberculin test upon all milch 
cows, and preventing the use of tu
berculous meat.

Indeed the most prudent
THERE ARE MANY PROBLEMS

in this disease. It may' be asked why 
are the Jews far less susceptible to It 
than any other race? Why is the 
death rate of the Negro and the Indian 
double that of his white brother? Why 
do goats, rats and mice possess Im
munity, while cats, rabbits, field mice, 
pigs and fowls are susceptible? Why . 
to the disease common in cattle, and 
rare in horses and sheep? Why > do 
apes and monkeys so readily contract 
tuberculosis In confinement, and seldom 
in their native wilds? And why do 
measles, whooping-cough and diabetes 
predispose to the disease? These -at*, 
questions we are unable to answer.

It to" needless for me to say that the 
bacillus tuberculosis to one- of the 
smallest living beings 
science, made up of a single cell, each 
growing and multiplying entirely by 
itself; each cell multiplies by its div
ision into two, reaching Its adtilt age 
In less than half an hour. This sub
division continuing, it is a simple ar
ithmetical calculation to show that 
starting from a single cell, there will 
be In twenty-fottr hours, no less than 
seventeen million descendants of that 
original cell, and so light are they, 
that it would take five hundred mil
lion of them to weigh one grain. And 
It has been estimated that the expec
toration from a consumptive would 
yield ln twenty-four hours seven bil
lion. These bacilli ere possessed of 
great vitality, light and air not hav
ing the same effect upon them as they 
do upon other bacilli. it'7

The germs are not (transmitted by 
the breath, the expectoration must be- 

dry and pulverized, when it to 
disseminated, through the air and In
haled. Having obtained access to the 
■ungs, It the sod! to suitable, and If they 
are not- destroyed by existing organ
isms, they block up the air passages 
».nd ultimately form pin-head solid 
bodies, which again change their char
acter and become cavities, when con-

They may

is home from her Throwing aside,-its moral responsi
bility, the state has a pecuniary inter
est to the life of every Individual be
longing to It. The registrar general of 
England values the life of every Indi
vidual, old and young, of both sexes, 
at 149 pounds sterling. In tills country 
the value te greater. The State does 
not hesitate -to .pay for the Introduc
tion of immigrants, fine horses, cattle, 
etc. It may be asked why should it 
not as willingly -pay for the saving of

Ion Tuesday to join

and Mias Annie 
and been exam- 
to the Normal shift the women; 

together a week before they fight.
“Some wives nurse grievances like 

children and love them full as well; 
see that such wives' have a family 
of grievances.

“One of mgr best wives hated me 
I married her and loved me

\
arke, children and 
Beauvoir to spend

of Sussex is vls- t

WHw. ............ ................ .... .
when I told her to die.

-One wife is as И the clock always 
there are other

ly Glasier are re- 
Ivent of a little

IImarked high noon; 
hours on the clock.

“One wife to like one meal every flay 
meal always boyada, 

food; the stomach will not

і daughter of C. H. 
ras the successful 
prize given by the 
Company, winning 
«77 votes.

"i Character In Medicine.
There to character to Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment—just such dbaracter aa has 
made Dr. Chase esteemed and admired 
the world over. Dr. Chase's Ointment 
has stood -the test of time and remains 
today the only actual cure for Piles 
and itching Skin Disease. It is the 
standard Ointment of the world. You 
can rely on It just as you rely on Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book, because you 
know that tt to backed by the sterling 
character of Dr.. Chase—America's 
Greatest Physician. - Д " . '

GOOD ADVICE TO GIRLS WHO 
TRAVEL,

Цknown to
and that one 
the s ame 
stand it.

“If a wife sneezes 
snuff and sneeze thrice at her. Then
"^“When a wife cuts your gums while 

teeth with her loppa

at you, takeWEYMOUTH.

red through town 
fore we could re- 
11 enquire from 
з occupant, with 
Dished. The small 
it' had no show, 
lelr ears forward 
zement, but -felt 
îuman being had 

that would "fill 
heir assistance.—

She picks your 
make no sound, make no wince or sign 
ef і feeling; later, see If «be can do Hke- 
wtee under pain.

*4feene women 
sun, others to the shade. Judge them 
by thefh eyes, not by their *hto.

triinr quicker to the shade than

We all know
--

early tills fact upon the1 mind of all.. Man.must be won In - the

others in «fis sun.
“Slap some,, pinch others, never pa* 

them unless to "save a word.
“Talk little to ‘women; listen much. 

They talk far many and listen for few.
“Better to have à woman fear you 

♦Кату to think she can wave a doga to 
a lover behind your back. A woman 
admires m Ikm, that will eat her more 
than a monkey that will chatter for her 
peanuts. ’

“The wink is not known in Senegal; 
we do'not blink at the sun or at each 
other. What we see, we see. What to, 
we -see. What Is not, other countries 
can wink at. k

"Fifty-five wives are like a long 
journey. When -the traveller wearies 
he rest by the wayside In the 
moonlight,

"Do not worry over what a woman 
means. A dog follows you whether 
you understand hto harks. He barks 

e moon.
less than the ffWXm.

“I bring throe wives hero; I leave 
behind 52 for what you call modesty. 
Modesty to funny. It means clothes, 
blushes and less wives known to others.

“Always have an odd number of 
that Is true already to this

The young gtol who- is traveling toy 
herself should seek information from 
the train people rather than from her 
companions on the train. No girl in 
travelling Should make confidants of 
strangers of either sex, disclose her 
name, her destination or her family 
affaire, or make acquaintances oe the 
road She may, however, show kind 
attention to a mother travelling with 
little children, amuse a wearied little 
one, and politely thank any one *ho 
does her an undbtrustive kindness. 
Margaret E. Gangster, in the Ladies’ 
Home Journal for July.
З***? !?*■■■■■■■■■■

When you ask for Hea*"l®£kePow- 
ders be sure you get KUMFOBT- 
Never accept a substitute. It Is better 
te be safe than sorry and you may be 

that KUMFOBT are the best 
ettd 25c. sixes.

-the classes BENT- 
the family medl- 
and 25c.

come . ..ви*-, ......combined with from 5 to 15 mifflms of 
pure guaiacol once or twice a day. He 
also recommends -the inhalation of one 
part of mixture of chloroform with 
three parts of guaiacol. I have used 
It on several occasions with marked 
benefit. I may also say that good 
nourishing food forms an Important 
part *f file treatment of this disease.

WRITE WANffcD.
I

IMMEDIATELY WANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher 
for District No. 7, Perth. Victoria Oe. Dis
trict poor. Board close to school Apply, 
stating salary, to O. ft. Williamson or H. 
Boone, Rowenei, Victoria Coanty, N. B-

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN

and secure * 
complete Course 
of Instruction 1sumption is established, 

enter (the system by ingestion, as by
the use of tuberculous milk and meat, TUBERCULOSIS

тгтпіоп спіх caressing domestic anim- of man and beast. It has been est*- 
els having th-: disease, as dogs, cate, mated that from 5 to 20 per cent-ofall

T СИШ*Л№
Carswell Goodhart, Charcot, Board- milk, may—and often do—contract the 

elland many others, have established disease. Dr. Martin, of the Royal 
the fact that consumption to curable. Commission in England, says, Tne 
And the post-mortem table has at- milk from cows with tuberculous ud- 
forded ample proof of spontaneous re- dens possesses a virulence which can 
covery by the existence of cicatrized only be described as extraordinary, 
tong lestons ln persons killed by ac- Hence as milk is used by man from hto 
oldent, and ln whom tuberculosis was cradle to his grave, the flrst st^ !f' 
not suspected. It has been claimed that wards .prophylaxis ln man to to stamp 
toe mo^riton of such recoveries range out the disease in cattle. How is this 
from 26to 3» per cent. to be accomplished? By the unlvewwl

Hippocrates wrote that “The great- inspection of all milch cows, and by

in

tism
will be continued by Geo. N. 

Erb, et the old stand. Stall A, City Market, 
where he wffi he pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar- 
anteee to make prompt returns At the best peaaibla prices. ^

That the lag between 
chanta was

and Authority November 1st lasl 
The businesssore ■■

All Druggists to 10wt A woman often meanstoEN ev
LENGTHY.

в complete course 
0.00 or 229.00 course 
tool of Psychology mSi £ ÎSV,.Teacher—How many at my scholars 

remember the longest sentence -A SANATORIUM

should he located within easy reach of 
the centre of population, say not more 
than 4 or 6 hours by rail. In & region 
free from malarial influences, fog, 
smoke, duet and cold winds; on elevat
ed porous 'ground, capable of being 
drained, with a southern exposure, 
having a good water supply, with acre
age sufficient to afford ample walks 
and shade trees. ? Climate Is not con-

MB
they ever read?

ВЛІУ—(Please, ma’am, I can. 
Teacher—What, to there only one? 

Wj6SI, "William, you oan tell the rest of 
the scholars the longest sentence you 
ever tread»

iBQIy—Imprisonment for life. Moon
shine.

DOLLAR
contains full in- i can accempliah call the ordinary 
notism or Hooey 
і each order.

country save when (they pun і 9b for an 
even number; men are in prison for 
two wives, but not for three. Bigamy 

numbered, polygamy to Odd A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
superseding Bitter Apple, PU СосШ, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or post 
free for 81.56 from EVANS A SONS. Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

is,,even. _щт wm...,„__ _ ■
numbered. One te tua odd number.

“The less clothes a wife wears the 
more She has to hide in her head if 
ehe would keep it from you. Clothes 
are fooltoh; tattooing to far more or
namental and does not chafe. Tailors

4
IcEWEN
I Toronto, Ont. Success has often come through the 

pendstent use of very small ads.—Am
erican Druggist. —v.
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Freight Train 
I Bridge With

Rmwger Train Pal 

Before—Cars Fell 
Midst of Co

x
. CLEVELAND, >’ 
after ten o'clock 
the east and local; 
the Nickel Plate 1 
Pa. The train 1« 
few minutes befd 
charge of Engine 
Buffalo amt Condi 
of Buffalo. The le 
right. The bridge 
on the-bridge, and 
are mostly xvorkm

«

.made at the bridal
"",ьГ2,5^;
"aenger train No. 3
The local, after 
passed, pushed j 
■laden, out onto ti 
load stone for th| 
beneath on the k 
lions. The work 
hardly, begun whet 
ing the whole stt 
three laden ears : 
fell into the valley 
affair that only < 
named George Sm! 
leap in time to sa 
jury.

The dead: Phi 
ductor, Conneaut, 
laborer. North Sp 
C. Epos, laborer, 
Kruzo, laborer, В 
laborers, names un

The injured: * J. 
brakemen, Ashtal 
badly bruised; Cm 
West Springfield, 1 
H. Beckwith, gang 
smashed, injured ii 
fan laborers, паям 
hurt.

The place where 
was at Crooked O 
of Bast Sprlngfleh 
years the creek h« 
a heavy structura 
May 1st the work < 
ley Was com mène 
ravine, 55 feet 
work bull a li

«mtmrssr,
distorted into one 
three cars conta 
broken td bits and 
obliterated in the t 

The cause of the 
only to accident. 1 
trains hâve been | 
their speed to foui 

over the to

acufcus that it w. 
of the heAvy laden і 
3 while moving sli 
five minutes later, 
weight of three une 
log upon it.

NATIONAL DIVI

CHARLGTTETOHl 
National Division, Є 
57th annual session 
mit tee on ceremony 
ported having oonsH 
regarding the reeton 
1872-І895, and an oi 
etallatlon ceremony,] 
change in the ritual 
in view of the disse 
mittee should be ai 
the ritual, restoring 
may be in the iota 
and report at the I 
«ion. This attemoo 
the Good Templars 
•ТГ. were received и 
ford, president, in 
dress. A resolution 
pressing gratitude to 
referring to the ted 
In his great empire 
from the throne.

Tonight there was 
halt, given by the j 

_ Division.

GOOD
« LONDON, July 

Terkes presided toi 
versary festival

N

The
ularity.

ÿr M- :•
; .

■: к- ' ■ ’ >

.I SEMI- Wf.BELV Шч, ST. JOHN, M, S., JULY 10. 1901.
*'

J BRITISH PORTS. 10Г POrt"
Arrived, / BOSTON,July S—Sid etrs Commonweeutb,

At Demerara June 18, atr Brna, Hitter, /1er Queenstown and Liverpool trnm HaUtoTind St John. ' a* Liverpool: Prtoce Arthur, tor Tumouto;
M Tralee, June 29, berk Alma, Jeneer^ ache Garfleld Whlte. from Point Wolfe, N8, 

from (Mlramichi . f®r New York (to discharge);' Race Horse,from Mlramichi. ^ for Btotport; C J Colwell, for 8t John; Hat-
Jubf <-Str Cumberland, Allen, from Boa- | F (m tiort Spalll, June 11, sob F B YXeâe, tie Ff tor Yarmouth, NS; Maine Jennie, tor 

ton, w G Lee, mdse and pase. nvrmT for Guadaloupe. Grand Meneri. NB.
Sir Odamo, Fraser, from the West Indies July 3-Ard, str КглвЬегв, BOSTON, July 4-Sld strs Ofivhtte, for

Haiittx. S Schofield end Co. gen cargo. .„m stJotaNB. у ши,аІ N8- Hawkesbury, CB and Charlotte-
(It), 697. Мам1,- BBTWWO; July 4-^rt, it* Lobelia, town;.St Croix, tor St John; Button, toro, from Genoa, J H Scammell end Co, bel. Portland at Maine. Yarmouth, N8.

Sob Jeeeph B Thomas (Am). 1,382, tor- f™LYMOUTH. July 4—Art, Ьд,к Capeila, . From City Island, July 4, 4 sch Wandrein,
mood, from Gioueeeter, Win Thomaon abd NB. tor Shulee.
Co, bal. LIVERPOOL, July i—Ard. *trs Rhynland, 1 From Cadi», June 28, ech Isabel, for Pee4

Sch Annie M Allen (Am), 428, Relcher, Teu tonic/,^ New York fletotae.from NW Yerk, J’WMoore, Ч*8Гт ■ Y‘ k| LIVERPOOL, July 3—aîd, etr Ottoman, From Buenos Aÿree, May 33, bark Vermont;
Sob Prttdent, 123, Dickson, from New York, {rom PortI(ma. fto»eto, for Bathurst (t NB). '' -'ISf— ,A-iWte*IJg&4t *■**•; X" „ns-iissr-""”'wtL,‘K",‘:

ївшт* i»-. «. •-» ЯИвясв* airs** шдоздв&і•gmst-wvb. «*. ». Hindoo, « -аетш< •» чт*

ÔM Вгоя“f'ron.mv JohL^^Brii CempbtiRSn Na*"" lN°r,‘ ™ЕКОТІ(Ж.'.July d-9ld On FHnee MU 
-fromthfedei'Gtonma.^Ktopie, At Ldndc^rry, July 8 bark IStectta, tor Yannouth NS; Yarmouth,, tor Й«1І1ах
vey; Bear River, 37 Woodworth, mm оеш; Hansen, from Newcastle, NB. T ' , and Sydney, CB. » , , .
River; ire”®, 53, Lyons, from RMTSb№0, At ідл^е, July 6, berk Romance, Graff, PORTLAND, July 6-S1J str Domlnton for 
Trilby, 31, McDonald, -from Westport, Dove, {rom Ne.w^eUe, Nb! Liverpool; tug Belknap, towing bkrgek Nor на----- „
И, Oseteger,^ from Tiverton, Seattle, 38, At VJei^d July 4, berk Jasper, Clancy, 3 end 6, tor Parrshe*4 . , - HARRIS-BRIGGS—At Woodstock, on ^July

». =—■ чгяйа ia i » w—. — Д'гіїіїїайм - ;. s^s&tAgsasreuss; ■ ййіиьй,5,*"|'“*т ?“l KS'"' '-ai:
MS^rt8ml!icto Shubert, 183, Storkey, from 4' tork МІП^ ChrlBt0-

■ Rockland, matter* bal . . дд. I CAPE! TOWN, June 14—Ard. str Teodors
v№^Tlkl Т tran Grand I De Larrinaga, from St John via Pt Vincent,

:етГдаіГЖ8| Sailed.
July S-etr «ate of Maine,.Thompson, from July 4—Sid, bark Waÿtarer, tor

SuUivan, from |

JF Ш Beeswing, J3al-

from -River Hebert; MalU.hd, 44, HatfleM,
from Port Willlane; Ray^G 96, Wagtt^, Et|a, Klem, t^TS 
from, Parraboro ; Susie Pearl, 74, McCrea, | ’i itL ЧМ
horn Qaneot West Wind, 24. Morgan, from bti; supplied hy?J_
ClemenUgiortr Forest Flower, 26, Ray, fromMargaretvllle; Ocean Bird, 44, McGranahan, I rul
from do; Athol, 90, MiUs, from Advocate From Live^eel, Jul

by lighthouse tender .Verbena. Relief light
ship No 58 is marking Pollock Rip station, 
pending repairs to the regular lightship. No 
47 will be returned to her station as soon ad 

of repairs is completed, of which

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

•7 Arrived.

—

notice will be given.
Bald' Hill Reach Shoal buoy, Noz 6, a red 

painted spar, is reported adrift from its po
sition in the Penobecot River. It will be re
placed as noon as practicable.

WASHINGTON, DC, July 4-Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that, on July 1, 
1901, a fixed red lens lantern light, illumin
ating the entire horixon, was established, 15 
feet above mean high water, on an iron 
epiddle, surmounting a pile of granit» riprap, 
-that nmrke the westerly end iff the unfinish
ed -Dog.. Bar breakwater, Gloucester Harbor, 
which 1», awash at high water. The approxi
mate geographical position of the light will 
be; Lai 42.24.66 N, ion 70.49.17 -W, Bearings 
■and distances of prominent objects from the 
light will be: Tenpound Island Lighthouse, 
NNH % В, 13-16 mties; Eastern Point Light
house, SB % B, 5-18 mile; Baker Island 
Lighthouse WSW % W. 5% miles. Bearings 
are magnetic and given approximately ; miles 
are nautical miles,

t*9'
due SEE

THAT THE
‘VÂ

Halifax, S Schofield and Co, gen 
irk Giambattista Farde (It), 697, 
from Genoa, J H

via
ala,

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF------

MABBIAQBS.

, - ton, York Cos : -V •
татаагиет

CITY ISLAND, June 28—Bound sopth, ache - 8., by Rev. M. B. Fletcher, Captain Samuel 
Nimrod, from St John ; Kolon, from Advo- T. Stevens to Mrs. Mary A -Stevens, both 
oate. NS; Harry Knowlton, from St John;- of Harvey, .

TORY ISLAND, June 28—Passed,. hark 
Tlkoma, from Newcastle, NB, tor Lopdoir-

Lewis, jw і—ір»ввеа,Л8»У>, . , ш . __ _
Maviebrook, from Campbell ton tor Tyne.^. ' eAlRD—July 3rd, at.BalrdmrUle, of -bCm- 

INISTRAHUmT June 30-Pasefl, ach SSrah orrhage of the lungs, Lide M., eldest 
C Ropes, from St John tor Londonderry: f daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Baird.

CAPE HENRY. W, ІЦ|У 1—Passed in, SeK • haJ№ING.—On July 5th, Emma Hammopd 
Jerxle В Righter, from Hillsboro, NB, tor * H«№llng, daughter of the late James A. 
Baltimore. .. , : Harding.
Ma^ïr<^IH?iUakUNS1"^hUA.bnmUTa,ylerr LOVATT-On July 3rd, at Berkeley. Cal., oi 
i£5; ‘ ’ - consumption, Cora, beloved wife of Chartes

Passed Dtihgeneus, June 30, ship Andreta, ■ Lorhtt, In the 39th year of her age. лїуЩ S 
Ritchie, from Portland, O, via Queenstown MURRAY—Suddenly, at -Penobsquis, 
tot Antwerp. Зр. ’ш.,-Wednesday, July S, John

Passed Sydney Light, July 4, strs Esealon, aged 77 years and 6 months.
FOREIGN PORTS. Rollo, from Sydney for Montreal; Oobah,’ MERGER—At Norton, June 22nd, 1901, Lister

Arrived. Holmes, from St John for Sydney. . e. Mercer, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
. -Araveo. Passed Sydney Light, July 5, str Coban, James I. Mercer, aged 9 years and- 4

July ■*—str Cberonea, Hansen, tor Calais, | At New York, July 3, Str Maverick, from Hohnes, from Sydney foi- ChathanL _ _ months, , !..
frivre” ea, I St John via Bath, wit hehip Acme In tow. Passed Klnsale, July 3, str SomerHill, Rùb-

Sl5 Powhattan Hamden, tor Mersey to. At Havana, June 24, brig Alice Bradshaw, lnscm, from Brunswick via Norfolk tor Llver- 
sch J B vendues». Atkinson, tor Bridge- В^Ше, teem р<^ and Ma-chetter g ^ i

^h Annie A Booth, French, tor City Island ^ В-^^у%Ч"пТ8егп. from east, tug

Ooestwiser-SchB Hustler, Thompson, tor East London, and sailed 5th for St John... Gypsum King, from New York tqr Hap«- Murou^^laLrA Kiniite, trn Harvey; VINEYARD , HAVBN, July i-АГО, sobs port, ns. towing schs Gypsum King Harvey,
-Hattie, Thompson, for Westport; GreviUe, Hiram, from Proyfdence for Calais; Priscilla, and barge J В King and Co, Ne 19, Better,
Baird for Wolfville: Temple Bar, Bent, for I from Pawtucket tor St John; D W B, from tor Windsor, NS.
Brtdeètîron- Bear River Woodworth, tor Tiverton for do. 4 CITY ISLAND, July 4—Bound south, gotole£?w7e?; Beaver, Huntley; for HUtoboro; I STETTIN, June 3»-Ard, str Agnar, trim w R HunU^ Bom HHUhoro tor Newark;
Ida M Lowe for River Hebert; May and | Pictou, NS. Biarl of Aeberdeen, from Winaaor, |

?H>ÏteeQren<1 ШГЬ*: * MUr" !» '2і, *%*%&*«> Mc^ey-,ог Ч GT№
“coastwise_Schs Weed Bros. Gordon, tori -&ASTPORT, Me, July 8-Art, eehs Hattie f,om Liverpool tor St Johns, NF, afi» HeSte•
Q«^ ЮМЛТаЬап; for Beileveau Cove; I BKlng, from phlladelpfila; Nellie Baton, fax.
Eliza Bell Wadlin, tor Beaver Harbor; Citi-I from New York. CITY ISLAND, July

Woodworth, for Beer River ; Nina I BOCKLAND,. Me, July З-Ard, sch Florida. F B Lovitt, from New York tor St Joto 
m^kche ttoteke, for Freeport. from New York- ■ л b brig Bertha Gray, from New York tor T«

Juïv 5 Sch Saille E Ludlam, Kelson, tori NEW BEDFORD, Mess, July 8—Ard, sch month, NS. „. la
Cltv ls^ t “ Henry Coffin, from Calais, CITY ISLAND, July 5-Boœrt south, gm

Sch J^n T Culllnan, Cameron, for Fall FALL RIVER, Mass, Ju.y 3-Ard, sch R Ceraoa. from Quaco, NB; Atesk^jMto
River Jessie Hart, from Calais. - ' , River Herbert. NS; Frank P Jones, frQg.ff

^h-wm Jones, McLean, tor City 8сЬЄ ЗЄ°П‘в B

6^Ktenst^rote?'Pike, ?OT*Broton. j frmn'sWohn^'vfà^Btth^stth "iSp Acme In ’"p^keed Kildonan, July 6, bark Basto, Olsen,

«fm.-f0*”*0' FraSer’ tOT Wœt Ind<eB V‘a j “nÉW YORK, July 4—Art, str Deutschland, tr^e^dT^" island, July 6, bark Charlotte 
Str Pcndosia, Grady, tor Cape Town. I from Hamburg and Southampton. Padbury. Olsen, trom Llscomb, NS.
|ch EC Gates, Lunn, tor New Haven. I ALCOA BAY, June 30—Art, str basute, Passed Cape Spartel, July -6, bark Marla 
Scb Cora B, Springer, tor Boston. I from St John, NB, via St Vincent, CV. dell Guardia, from Genoa tor Mlramichi.!!* tomeo, Williams, tor New Haven. ROCKLAND, Me, JW 5-Art, sch Gaselte, VINEYARD HAVEN, Masa July 6-Bsd
S^h APBperson, Maxwell, tor .City Isl- from Nova Scotia. roh Besele Parker, from Perth Amboy tor

and t о I BOSTON, July 4—Ard, strs State ot Maine, 8t John., _ ..
&:h S A Fownes, Wart, tor Vineyard Ha^ I from St John, NB; Boston and PrinceGeorge, CITY ISLAND,„July 6—Bound south.sChs vrafl - lrom Yarmouth, NS; schs HR Bneraon. Carrie Bell, from St John: ЯМІа Maud,

' Cosetwiee—Schs Susie N, Merrlam, for from Hopewell Cape, NB; EMmund. trom from do via Flail: Riven John «roup, from 
Canning; Brisk, Smith, tor Advocate; Clar- I Weymouth, NS; Centenpial, from St George, gt John; Clifford I White, from Spent* s 
isse Sullivan, tor Meteghan; Serene,- Lyons, j NB: Hattie Muriel, from .St.Jobhj.*?"***. Island. N8.,- ' V; - V-l"A
te t^raboro: DOVë, OsttùgérMtor Tiverton ( tr^ St John ; Lana^Maud from fit John.

State of. Maine, Thomp«m, to, |

( Й Ж’іпЖ'^іГсиу letend

1 Sch Lissie B, Belyea, tor Thorwaten.
Sch H A Holder, Mdntjrre, tor Boston,

-Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, for Vineyard 
Haven f o \ •Coastwise—ScLs Levuka, Graham, tor j BOSTON, July ь—аго, strs rnu« a.
Parrsboro; Prospect, Newcombe, tor Quaco; j frem Yarmouth. NS; Yarmouth, from 
Forest Flower, Ray, tot Margaretvllle; Bay J ney, CB, and Halifax; ^Ji*,r®£2|ah'
Queen, Barry, tor Beavef- 
Bird, McGranahan, for Margaretvllle^ Rol-

IS ON THE/і
MEMORANDA.ys, . w\ _^>

WRAPPERCVI.

OF EVEBT V

•BOTTLE OB’
ship Sterling, tor

DEATHS.
^№П&кСВк1і-

іжгміш-
2, bark Trio, 

? sch Jonatan, Kai-

Tboreen, for Bathurst.
типі

-Marysville, T7, White, from Quaco; Lida 
' 'Greta, 67, McLellan, from Quaço; Gypsy, 32. 

Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; - Mabel, 38, cote, 
from Sackvllle; Levuka, 75, Graham from 1 

’•-Ttfrsioro; Maggie. 34, Scott, from Noel.
Cleared. I

N. ti., 
Murray,

. Oastoria is put up In one-else bottles only. It 
Is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to soli 
•on anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is “just aa good” and “will answer every pur- 
pete." «- See that you get C-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY. : ' •”sr
r*r

tin
everyf o.

Lockeport, Nova Scotia Man, Kills 
His Three Children.

R. on Saturday and are iri occupation 
of their cottaee, “ifieM." .

Robert Clarke of 8t. Jtihn Is at his 
uncle’s, William Snodgrass.

L. iP. D. Tilley and Mrs. H. C. Til- 
of St. John are guests of Lady 

Tilley, Linden Grange. ^ ,
Rev. J. C. Berrle preached his fare- 

wall sermon In the Methodist church 
at the service oh Sunday evening. 
Aftér the serviee be stood within .the 
communion rail, when a nurriber of 
the members of the church and con
gregation passed by, shaking hands 
with him, at the same time expressing 
regret it hie departure and wishing 
him Godspeed in hie new circuit, 
Woodstock. At the evening service In 
the methodlst church, in addition to 
the hymns, the anthems, “There is a 
land mine eye hath seen,” and “For 
God so loved the world.” In the for
mer the solo passages were sung by 
illss Bèrrlè and Miss Gardiner, and 
were sweetly and artistically given. 
Miss Berrle playing- the ot-gah ac
companiment.

Amongst the arrivals at Kennedy’s 
hotel recently were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Hudson, the Misses BUeni M. and 
Josephine M. Hudson, New York; Mrs. 
L. (B. Knight, St. John; Samuel Mc
Connell, Fairvllle, St. John George 
MoGoun, Montreal; Mrs. E. E. Davis, 
New York; M. McMonagie, 6. C„ N. 
Mark Milts, 8t Stephen, and others.

Samuel Worrell, teacher, Fairvllle, 
St. John, and Мґв. Worrell, are spen
ding the holidays here, the guests of 
Mr." Worrell’s pàrents.

Mrs. Sihaughnessy, wife of the pre
sident of the C. P. Railway Co., Mon
treal, is' in occupation of a suite of 
five rooms at the 

Mrs. Holt of Мої 
terrier dog. It is to be hoped that it 
has only strayed away and will turn 
up again. : "' •'

any pilot after we came Into the bay, 
or by any fishermen or mariner offer
ing his services ,ux pilot. I was never 
in the Bay of -Fundy before. At the 
tHne ot the accident we were running 
east magnetic; I considered -by the 
soundings I had and going dead slow, 
which would mean a speed of 3 to 4 
knots, and steering a true course of 
north 71 east, which is east magiytlc,
I should gradually shoal the water to 
a deptlrof from 12 to 15 fathoms as In
dicated on the chart. The weather let 
up twice on the morning of the 29th, 
but for.a very short time. I had no 
doubt at all of mÿ position. I .intend
ed taking a pilot at the mouth ot the 
bay, and11 would only too willingly 
have taken a fisherman.
I consider that the disaster may be 

attributed to three causes. The great
est factor being fog, and unacquaint- 
ance with the- setting of tide. Also I 
aim compelled In vindication of myself 
to say that I was greatly misled by 
the soundings on the oh art for calcul
ating and measuring the distance of 
two miles and a’„quarter to two miles 
and converting 
reckoning the 
knots, and taking .th6~"ca8t ot the lead 
every quarter of an hour, the sound
ings would give me indications that I 
was approaching danger, and I would 
he enabled to step my steamer In time | 
to avoid It, and without any likelihood 
of getting ashore.

To Capt. Elklp.—The whistle was 
blowing Constantly. I detected no suer 
picioua echo.

Mr. Harding’s report will be sent to. 
the department at Ottawa.

Sjdney Loci», the Murderer, was ж Repre
sentative In the Municipal Council and 

Has Been Despondent for 
• " . ' . Some Umo. ' У1' "--

» L
.ley*. -

from New York- 
NEW BEDFORD.

Cofito, from Calais, 
RIVER,

№ ,

(Special to the Sun.)
LOCKEPORT, N. July 8.—Never 

has the pretty village of Lockeport 
been so eKcited aa it Is today over the 
awful tragedy enacted there. The 
prominence ot the іцап who, in a 
frenzy born, of madness, sent Ms 
three children into eternity without à 
moment’s warning, makes it worse.

Sydney Locke enjoyed the fullest re- 
spect of his fellow citizens by whom 
he wan elected as thetr representative 
in the municipal council. It was 
known that hé had "been despondent 
for soine tune, hut he was thought to 
ted" On. the way to recovery. The spark 
«Ç madness, howeyer, sprting Ipfo 
flame When least expected, and the 
parent blew out the brains' ot his little 
one*;. .

Those who were first on the scene 
were called upon to witness a most 
appalling spectacle. TJp. stairs In the 
room occupted by thè three children, 
whose ages were: Ruby, 14 years;
Ermine, 8 years, /md Howard, І1! 
years, the victims lay, two cold in 
death, and the other fatally wounded. ;
Rùby and Ermine were lying on the 
bed, where they "had. been peacefully 
sleeping a few moments before, with 
a bullet wound in eadh. On the floor, 
a short distance awaÿ;was Howard, the 
only boy, mortally wounded. Awak-

L ened by the first shots; which had ■ The court of, .investigation In .the 
endedl the lives ot ttis sisters, the boy matter- of the loss of the Armenia has 

, had endeavored to escape, but a third decided that the steamer was care- 
shot brought "him down. The other fully and properly navigated after en- 
occupants of the house rushed In just tering the Bay of Fundy. Her posl- 
aa. the last child Was wounded, only- tkm was correctly verified by the cap-;

find that they were too late. That tain and officer, five miles south of 
Howard was mortally Wounded was, Gaanet Rock, but the master, Capt. 
apparent from, the first, and though Shenklln," not being acquainted with 
tender hands accorded him every poe- the local conditions of that particular 
slble care, a few hours later he join- spot where the accident occurred, and 
ed his staters in that land beyond. from -the evidence given it was con-

-----------------— sidered on error of Judgement on the - , . „ . , ■■
THE ARMENIA WRECK. part of the master not keeping his ship to^ay ^ ,!

in deeper water until he could secures 6*1 been found dead today on the 
a pilot or the weather cleared. Had battleship Massachusetts and that it 
the steamer been kept a* a greater was a very mysterious case. Captain 
rate of Speed, from the position the* Maiming was seen this afternoon 
she proved to be in previous, to thé about the matter and said that there 
time of the accident It was held that was nothing ' mysterious about the 
the accident would not have occurred, case; that it was simply a case of 
It is the opinion of the court that the death from alcohol poisoning- 
captain cannot be censured as it was The man, Daniel McDonald, a se- 
beia the* the navigation of the ship oood-clase fireman, was found drunk

on shipboard and, becoming unruly, 
had been placed to a cell. Last night 
the surgeon examined the man and 
found that his condition was normal, 
but this morning when the cell door 
was opened thé man was авеЛ. An 
inquest was held and that report - *- 
the hand* of the commander-in-chief.

The manner in which sailors get 
drunk on shipboard is to procure some 
shellac and mix it with worm water. 
The shellac settles on the bottom. 
They then pour off the alcohol and 
mix it with milk and sugar, when it 
is drunk as a “shellac cocktail.” It is 
supposed that McDonald did this, but 
that he <Ed not allow the shellac 
promptly to settle, .end that, ittkilled 
him. McDonald belonged to Ohio.

і

.4.

from St John; Pandora, 
„„ Maud, from St John. 
VBN, July 2—Ard, eebs J 
atzabethport. tor St Pierae,

M\%ieYXRD HAVEN,' July 8-Art, sch 
Sarah Eaton, frem Calais for New York.

PORTLAND. Me, July 3—Ard, sch C J Col
well, from Boston ft» St John.

ELLSWORTH, Me, July ir-Ard, sch Lulu 
W Bp pea, from Boston. . . '

BOSTON. July 5—Ard, strs Prince Arthur,

Ponce and Arroyo, PR; eduT Valet* and Re-
SF RÔtrttrTr“’p^9to*rôf RiVerttte- ür-1 р^$кЙЗЬ8ні^. m 
quhart, for Fredericton: West Wind, Morgan, I 8cbe Madagascar, from 
?nr Clementsnort. 1 Victor, from St John

Clifford C, from. New Bedford tor St John, 
» u Perry, from Bridgeport for do- 

BOSTON, July 3—Ard, strs Olivette, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury, CB, . 
and Halifax; Prince. Arthur, from Yarmouth, 
NS; St Çrqlx, from St John; ech F and E 
Glvan, from St John. ,

At New Orleans, July 4, str Ely, Corning,
і'. .July 4, bark L W Norton,

~T>.

New York tor Cape Town, May Z5, lat. 8 N, 
Ion. 26 W. ’ .

Sch Wentworth, from St John tor Youghsl, 
June 30, lat 42.13. lon 63.48.

distance into time, 
il’s speed at tiiree

I

REPORTS.
ST JOHNS, NF, July 3—The British atr 

Delmar, Capjain Williams, from Dundee. 
June 29, is ashore at Renews, on the ■ east 
coast of Newfoundland, and a mile from the 
wrecked Orient Steam Navigation Co.’s stt 
Lusitania. The steamer Delmar belongs to 
J F Wilson and Co of West Hartlepool find 
Loudon and is of 1,611 tone. net. . The DeWr>s-s» gare -free, end the crew are hopeful of float-, 
ing her at high tide at midnight. She 1» 
carrying only, a. small carg^and no paseen-r
^ple^ng^n Their °fweMeiB?P^lp: -ÿ, 
heavy sea Is nmnlng, but. the vessel is to 
no danger an» the crew remeto by her. yShel 
struck about 4 o'clock. Oils afternoon. -ЦІ 
dense tog prevailed, and tots, with the cur- 
rent, caused the disaster. The wind le trèab-t 
ening, Aud it the Delmar Is not JoaMtti 

, night гіде may become a derelict. Two sIJs 
ard being fitted out to proceed to ber Yeltel

tor Clementsport.

j G H
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
At Newcastle, July 3. bark Asta, Cariseu,

from Cetom bajKbw
Faulkingbam, from CalaJe;_WMcano, Balart, ^^^^ Y^k to^uaybal.

J* ^‘oîktie'liLâ 5 Tpe'rnambuco, Ma, 27, sch Віта, Baker,
; At Campbtoten, July 3, bark Victoria, I from 2L etr Madrlleno, Bll-

а’ЇНЬ vs
At Hillsboro. Jgly 2, bark Alert, Rice, M»M^ort Readlng, July 6, ech Sarah U 

,ГТ^Мн. NS, July 4 Ard, i>afk Kalk. tBirn«m Wood.

trPICTOU, NS, July 4—АТа-Ії2и ¥lcmM’| MSoOTHBAYMlfelejuly 7—Art, sch Bessie 
front Glasgow, end sailed tor Liscomb. 1 „ yDORCH&THR,_July 1-Art, ach Elwood G’g^^/^*£^juiy 7-Ard, sets Process, 
BH AÜFAX*Jtiy^Art®itraHallfax, from I from St John;_ïS«ene Borda, from Long

and’saiïS tç»Hawkê*toy«d ChM-4 New York Dalton Hall,

srwipnSSi іяг»і- SiWhite, trim St jobs; Harry] ^BN. July 6-Art, schs

Mlramichi (<md sailed Stibfor Manchester and 1 / , Cleared* ..j
S‘Hffi*X -NS. JU1, 7-Ard, str. Tiber. At MoMle; Jul, 2, rah Sirocco, Holder, for

Monfregl; Ocamo, Str£,hn||J^a2: M New York, July 2, bark Luarca SW-
; Ї.Г» «—«і И-* <”

tm Quebec,. put In with steering gear

:
Algonquin, 

ntréal has lost a fine:

>IS to SHELLAC cocktail.

Man on a Battleship 
Drinking the Horrible Concoction.

NEWPORT, R. I„ July 6.— It was

: :
Dead from

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, Mara, June 30—Notice is gives 

by the Lighthouse Board that on July l a 
fixed red lens lantern light, filumlnattng the 
entire horizon, will he established .on Dog 
Bar Braakfiater. Gloucester Harbor, Mots 
The lantern will be 15 feet above mean high
water, placed on an baa sptodle, ttffteQunU . _ . . , ,. ,
Ing a pile of riprap that marks the end of surrounding the loss of the Armenia.
ÏÏ^gnüS^b^togs^^MÎowc*S“S ™ resumed Friday morning. There 
Island lighthouse, S8W%W, distant 13-і* were present F. J. Harding, Capt.
sri-5lS:p7SJ?1’SSf SgS™S: a*
WSWHW, distant БЦ miles. Allison, G. W. Merritt, D. J. Mc-

PORTLÂND, Me, June 29-Penobecot River, Laughlto, J. H. Thomson, W. S. Fish- 
. Maine. Bald Hilt Reach Shoal buoy, N». 6,

•S3SS5ÏяЕгять. № Jbjrsurv
mtbeest Channel should not go. to thé питу concluded the investigation. ;

тмтт&;§ shhehs
* от emteï^tilra We had a crew of 66, of which 50'wereri» toe^tur^ rolnt ^T b^y^on88^ Asiatics. There were three compasses 
starboard toad, then haul to the northward on board, all of them in good order, 
and pick up the Paris IMand Range fine We took a great many obeerva.fions

чуюеетЮг
of the anchorage in New York harbor «*- morning Of the 29th.. We were at 1 a. 
tended give* notice that a two швМ rtw m. about five miles off the rock. I
ot The ctoTnnei in Stolen Ieltod^^uod. steered east magnetic, and then north 
abreast of Storey’s Flats, in Arthur Kill, and 42 for aboût 32 or 83 miles, but ailow- 
is a dangerous obstruction to_navigation. lng for the «dé I considered it WOTll

by being run into by a coal barge, toe been would take me within top sound of the 
withdrawn from tor etettoft and tovrt to Lepreaux .whistle. Wot hearlng It I 
New Bedford. Ite ief lightshlp, N° Б8’«,2? considered we had not gone the dls- martof7 pollock Rlp station pending repairs ЩЦ ^ ^ north”»

; - Bald НШ Reach tooal buoy. No 6, a red five ^mlles. Thên steered north :8 east
painted apar, is adrift «издР hs PQ- about two Htiies. We were then: going

W clear stow. The water at the sound-
On July ^190». a fixed red >ens-lantera big not coinciding with that shown

ridgalsiand is abfT^S^tos: From 

efthe unfinished *D^ Bar Broakwhter.iaioa- Gennet Rocfc’ to'Negro Head I took

ЙУкгЖіїУІЖГЗ, ”5•« ,«»>«• дуга
гаді- w 70 40 (13). nmnlng previous to .tight oclock on

_ , --I Borarto- Altooa, for НвІИ» ; '% * Bearings will 6: Teupbund І ЩШ W the 29th 7 to 71-2 knots, after eight
,mUlAri PORTLANttJùly 4-Sld, sch John В Coyle, g В, ,г ,3-16 w'î^-ht0'WS^à W 4’ When the eh|P came into the bay

■rttoea" - Hansen fTOto St Joto, I for jOTmonth, NS. for ’ Light, WSW, % W. , oîl the brldge and I never left
Tjtoÿ 8 for Calais and BoT-1 st Joto^ ' У ^ ’ ®PC»ÎtiÂND. Me, July 3-R0ctiéhd Bredk- it except to consult the chart from

. I NEW YORK, July 1-Sld, hark Culdoen, Tater Light station, Maine: The' Wooden eight o’clock the previous night. There
Sailed. і I trom Per* Amboy for St John. structure ou theend ofthe brétitwaterat were two men on the look-out. All

, DANraiC, June 29 Sid, bark Longfellow, tW ttttton tos^n moved 47 feet south ^ у,еу reported on the monting ot
t0BU^WORTH, Me, July 5—Sid ach Basel BOSTON. July З-The First Ltghttoute thfri difiaeter Was SOtind of fog horns. 
Dell, for Franklin. - ’district gives notice that PoUock Rip light- The chief officer did not report to me

NEW YORK, July 5—Sid sch Harold v , ship. No 47, which was dtemagtiT some at any time to my recollection, that he
B^OSTON, rjulyn5^sid strs Prince George, rtatlo ” and was towed to New Bedford toiay Saw land. We were not spoken by

'

Capt. Shankiin Gives His Theory of 
The Capse of the Disaster.

The inquiry into the circumstances
І

і;
was carefully attended to.

When you. have Headache fret» 
whatever cause BOWMAN’S HEAD
ACHE POWDERS 
sate, prompt an

erv

1 ; . 1RS will be found a 
d reliable remedy. Ner-

• f
t

vouànees, Billousnees, Sleeplesenees 
frequently oanse headache. Use Bow
man’s, they are always safe, no Opium, 
Bromides nor otter narcotics.

-
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Port Gilbert,from Lives 

At Sydhi 
from Barr

. .. e
• ■

ST. ANDREWS\

R*l4dly Filling Up Witt Summer 
Visitors.■fь —............. -.........-.......... , icb Attain, watt

' r 3Ch Ar" f'Fi^craand, JUly 2, schs Bessie Park-
thur M Oibson, from oabarus. I № an4 Ayr f0r st John. - ,

Cleared. j At New York, July 3. sch Otis Miller, for
At July 2, bark Carmel, Jan-j per^Antow.^ ш Juty з_с;м ech J В Coyle

їот“1^'шІа1У Hêl^M WŒ°d. Btor July l^Cld. rtr G^d Ltite.

At Chattom, July 4, str Nether Holme, P^r^ro NoB for Landseer.

a>■ »»• laa-г
ders, for Belleveau Cove. I 158

for Oteenock; sob Annte Bites, Day, tor I ™
Philadelphia; brigt Iona, Barkhouse, for-New
To* .iifcV .* j

ВЙГ. ANDREWS, July 8.—The great 
heat that prevailed last week, that, 
However, was tempered by the cool 
breezes, has been broken. ,
- The summer tourists are. steadily 
earning in. Amongst the arrivals at 

nguin-"during the past week

■

V ; Q09T HIM $115.

Alfred Veysey was hauling a load 
Of stuff from tl»e other side of the 
Mains border to North' Lake. Customs 

*» note: Officer Win. ’Lipeet’t Wanted to eee the
J. 'H. Alien, East . Orange. N.. J.; loAa aqd invited Mr. Veysey to stop. 

Mr. and Mlss Kate Wlndram, Boston; He refused to do so. Mr. Lipsett 
Mrs. R. W. Redtord and maid, -Miss thereupon came to Frederiqton, ywot " 
ÉXavis, Mrs: Bruce Bedford, R. W. out a warrarat, andi arrested Mr. Vey- 
a-nd bewis L; Bedford, Montreal; D. My. This morning, before Magistrate 
,F. etltterlaod, Mrs. Sutherland and yarsh, he wto warned of the danger 
daughter, Winchester, Ont.; >trs. T. fooling with customs officers, and 
Bhaughnessy, the Misses S. M. and waa flnefl од with *65 coats, or $115 in 
à ahaughnessy,' Masters W/and F. aU.
Shaughnessy, Miss Leveque. Monlreal; ___
Mrs. Frances Morris, F. G- Morris, sr„ ■■■

Ш Лі un. ïrvsE PHeeMsBEiSPr* 4"«.;r ,,c® 8S&UK1»
,t і the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sentcs- F. B. Came, Mrs. Came and family ^ йщйіЗЙ&ґШеЖоу wees nnda«k your nci^h

■***%£*.atthe * ^

Mrs. Sills, Mies and Master Kenneth — „ ___ _ _____ &Sills, Portland, Me., arrived by C. P. Dr.ChflSS^ ОІПІГИЄІІІ

the
І --L

: B Lovitt, 
for Yar-

From New York, July ’ 3. barks Culdoon, 
from Perth Amboy for St John; Luarea, tot

.
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ÂV^getablePreparationfor 
slmüatirig théFoodandBeiula- 
ttqg IheS tomadis andBowels of

■As-

EromotesDhges6on,CheeifuI- 
ness andBest.Gonlains neither 
CkeucLMorphinfl not Minerai. 
MOT Nahc otic.

тщ^аалгхлниашшл 

№-a

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Wbnfls,ConvubionsJevetish- 
nessandLoss of Suep.
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